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Germany And Italy Over Eight

k P l L' Million Mena e rop.osa s "01 Under Arms
Set t lenl en t I The fact that in normal peacetime

Europe has ,500,000 men under
arms ...ithout 'counting navie and
air force, is the triking conclusion
of Rueter's military expert on the
basi of reliable available estimates
collected on Tuesday.

Giv en succe of diplomacy in
Spain the Axis could count on ano-

inde- ther 150,000.

A letter was read from the Deputy·
Re ident Commissioner of wazr-

Beer halls were criticis~d by the I and, as in Bombay, 'will demand the land.
resident of t~e Met~odlst Synod, abolition of that which not only beard and noted
the Rev. Edwin Bot~nll when h~ serves to perpetuate the degradation bjections were
addres ed the African layrnans f of body an j soul but induces it." by a committee consisting of two
.. 'on of the Synod in Benoni last • • delegates from each mine on the
eek. Di cus ing Native' education. Mr'

Bo h .. Reef. This was done it the requestIn some direction public policies ttrill said there was uc misgiv '
a 'e clashed with our ideas," said ing among the . atives abeut the of the I aramount Chief.
k Bcurill. transfer of education to the J. ative

•~ffair<: Department. atives fear-
ed that political influences might
now affect their education.

The European situation remains unchanged. Last week-end
therewas much activity on the part of the Axis Powers. Herr
Hitlerhad talks with Herr Von Ribbentrop. the German Foreign
Ministerand Count Ciano. the Italian Foreign Minister. at Berch-
tesgaden. Danzig is described as the most burning problem in
theworld in an inspired statement which twas issued to the
foreign Press after the talks.
Whilewhat is known as the " war of the nerves" is now .in

full swing, the German Press is lashing out against Poland and
warningBritain to keep out of Danzig dispute, the Rome Cor-
respondentof The Times says the German and Italian Embassies
to theVatlcan have made peace proposals to the Pope.

otes Sent To The atican
e Rome .correspondent of The
es says it is understood that in

eir ccmmunica ions to the Vatiea
the A.xis Powers express a fear that
the war-mongering activities of their
opponents, e pecially Poland, which
is being egged on b~ the democracies,
are leading to a rapid deterioration
of the European situation.
They therefore suggest:
First, a 30-day truce in .rder to

or anise a conference of the British
French, German and Italian Foreign
Ministers.

econdly, Britain to transmit to
Poland a solution of the Danzig
question reached .y mutual agree-
ment ~mong the Foreign Ministers,
because the British guarantee to
Poland includes the fact that Po-
land shall be the judge whether the
sus belli clause should operate

in the event of a threat to her
pendence.

Britain should also ask whether
Poland considers that the solution
threatens her independence. Britain,
with a negative reply to that ques-
tion. would signify acceptance of the
solution.

Thirdly. once this question-con
sidered the mo t dangerous of all in
consequence of the British guarantee
to Poland, Which is the only one
leaving the guaranteed nation as the
arbiter of a casus belli-ias been
removed the truce can be extended
to enable the Foreign Ministers to
examrne other questions. ~
Acceptance of the Axis sugge S .ions,

the communications state, would
lead to an easing of tension and to
an improvement in the general
situation. '

BeerBy Halls Attacked
Methodist Leader

"The [ative canteen is with us
to-day,with what results remains to

seen. \\ e are told that in some
lees those who have established It was unjust. Said Mr. Bottrill,
emWish that they could do away for the whole cest of . ative educa.
ttb them; in other centres they
roo s that they are satisfied with t~on to be dependent on ciirect taxa
e re ults. non.

" For our part, we can only say I "Then there is the suspicion
our principles remain unchang- engendered by the unfortunate 1 36

ed: and .thu our attitude is h?c;tile. I report of the Native Aff irs C~m-
h beheve as. our ,fathers believed, I mission, which has creat:d the rrn-

str:ong' drink IS an enemy of . pression among the anve popula-
African people. . tion that their education ..-III receive

I. Demand Abolition" a certain ~tamp, and th~t . t-unp v.:ill
I ae determined by the . anve Affairs

"The spirit of the pe pie will rise I Commission," he 5 lid.

Minimum a f Five,

Shillings Per Day Urge
At Port lizabeth

The \ age and Economic Com.
mi. sion of 192" .a body appointed
by the Government to investigate
industrial conditions, particular y
among t the unskilled worker , pre-
sented a unanimous report that in
their opinion, it vould not only be
uneconomic;ll to introduce in outh
Africa industrial legislation of a
colour-bar nature, but that it would
bare r sive ep and bad for
the country as a whole. In no other
part of the world is the differentia-
tion so marked between the wages
of skilled and unskilled workers, as
in South Africa. Only by bringing
the 'wages of unskilled workers
nearer to those enjoyed by the killed
workers, can we ever hope to put
an end to the grim spectre of
malnutrition, poverty and disease.

Continued at foot of column}

The Port: Elizabeth City Council has 'decided to make representa-
tions to the Wage Board for the provision of a minimum wage for un-
skilled workers in Port tlizabeth of not less th n five shillings day.

This recommendation will be made, says the II East rn Province
I-Ierald," to the Wage Board which i bout to investigatEt, report on
and make recommendations to the Minister of Labour concerning un-
skilled work in the trades and sections of trades in the Magishial dis-
trict of Port Elizabeth.

t\ fairly ev n balance would ap:
pear to be struc bet w en Democra-
cies and AXI groups ali far 8S align-
ment is at pres nt established.

The democratic gtoup musters
2, 75,000, as follows: France,
1,000.000: Britain. 600000;1 oland,
500,000; Turkey, 300,000' Rumania,
275, 00; Greece, _00,000.

The Axis group musters 2,iOO.000
-Germany. 1.750,000; Italy,950,000
-or 2, 00,000, if Hungary's 200,000
are included.

wa e of 10 . a day be prescribed for
the un killed zork r.

The suggestion carne from the
ativ e Affair Committee of the

City Council, which had approved
of the memorandum prepared by the
Superinten ent of Natives. The
Council will be represented at the
enquiry by .Ir. H. Burman, 1.P.C.,
Mrs. F. H. Holland and the Super-
intendent of ativ es.

This action' of the City Council
has been appreciated by the Secre-
tary uf the 'tational Uni n of
Distributiv e Worker of Port Eliza-
beth, who in a letter to the Pre.
states:

"I vish tc extend our con ra u a-
tions to the City Fathers, who at
the last Council me ring, decided to
racommend to the \ aae Hoard a
minimum wage of "not less than 5s.
a day" for the unskilled workers in
this centre. \\ hil t recogni ing this
gesture a a step in the right
direction, one cannot help comment-
ing that the wage svggested is still
far too low. \Vhen the Board sits,
we shall recommend that a minimum

POVERTY AND DISEASE

1""

Swazis ote
For British
Control

wazis held a meeting at Swazi
House, Sophiatown, on Sunday to
protest azainst the proposed incor-
poration of Swaziland in the Union.
There was a large attendance whicb
was unanimous in its resolution that
Swaziland should remain "a free
British territory and adhere to
British administrative customs."

The peakers were: Chief Michael
Dhlamini, Prince Joseph Mkukwane
Dhlamini, P. Selby konyane,
general secretary of the Swazi
• ational Royal Club, G. G. Nko i,
district chairman, and the Rev. A J.
kosi. general treasurer.

• •

Then will the community enjoy the
present doubtful benefits of the ex-
cellent housing schemes and live
like human beings and not like I alf-
st rved rats forced by economic
circumstances to pend their live in
dirt and mi erable squalour." pe feet smo e

Headlines and sub-editing of poli-
tical news and articles in this issue
by R. V. Selope Thema. 14, Perth
Road.We'td.ne. Johannesburg. _ J
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..Umtshato We
Ntombi No Mfana Ulondolozo

Eposini.

s. Afrika:
Izulu liyazongoma emZantsi

Afrika kuba kufike undwendwe
oluphakamileyo u Mnlekazi Presi-
dent Carmona wase Portugal,
osevela e Portuguese W est Afri~a:
E10 Mzants! liyaqala emabahm
ukuhanjelwa yintloko yesinye
isiz we ke ngoko igugu likbu1u
kubali~e1wana amsbali.

Ukulikhulula rppela eliqhina
lisoloko lixake abenzi-mthetho
lokuba kwenziwe ntonins ngabase
E~biya ngsntlalo, ngorhwebo ~a~
ngezombuso, kucetYIswana ZIZI
phatha mandla ukuba abase Esbiya
aaba mabamelwe ezikweni le
mitbetho phaya kanye ngalendlela
abaka Ntu bamelwe ngayo. Ku-
sacetyiswana ke ngalento akuka-
bikho zigqibo, kubhungwa ukuba
kunyulwe abe.Lungu abathathu-
ababini bamele i Natal omnye 10
amele i Transvaal nazo zonke ezmye
iindawo.

AmaSwazi ayala mpela ukuba
ilizwe lawo libe phantsi kwo
Mdibaniso wo Mzantsi. Bekukho
intlanganiso enkulu apba e So-
phiatown ekhabe ngawo 'mane
isithi ama Swazi alungile ahlale
ngokukhululeka phantsi kwephi-
ko le Britane. Izithethi ibingoo
Nkosi Michael Dhlamini, Tshawe
Joseph Mkukwane Dhlamini, P.
Selby Nkonyane, ongunobhala
jikelele we Swazi National Royal
Club, G. G. Nkosi ongu Mgcini
Sihlalo wesiphaluka esi no Mfu.
A. J. Nkosi unondyebo jikelele.

Italy:
Ama Taliyana abilizithuku-

thuku aakha iindawo zokukhusela
ilizwe lawo ngakumbi kwieala
eliwelela e Fransi .. Yonke imiwo-
nyo engenela kwelama Taliyane
imi ookhala nama looi.

Germany:
I lamani ne Italy akuviwanwa

Wakufumana imali yigcine
uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima,kuthatwa kude. Khona ngoku

bskudliwana indlebe zlzithwala-
ndwe zalamazwe 0 Herr Hitler,
Herr Von Ribbentrop, ongu Me.
ngameli wezinto eziphathelele Kubekho umtshato omkhulu
kwamanye amazwe e jamaui, no
Count Ciano obsmbe kwa indawc akhulu pbakathi ko Nurse Hen-
enje ngeka Von 10 e Itali, ndithe -ietta Nkuta wase Hooptad no Mr
tha yangulowo ewe unyanisile mfo \1gobozi we ~. Langa lase Natal,"
ndini. I Danzing yeyona ndawo Durban. Umtsbato 10 wawu ngo-

kuboni mhla we 8 ku July apha e Alex-
ibeyintloko e uhonisenwe nfay~ mdra Township. Wawusezandleni
ngala madoda ekhala ngelo uthi zabefundisi ababini e D.RC.
i Poland Ie yala ne Danzmg ikhu-
thazwa yi Britane ne Fransi kanti Alexandra Township. lnkomo ne
i jamani iyatshiseka ngenxa ya- gusha ezintathu zawa ogomhla we Imbhawuli yingozi ebantwini:
bantu bayo abalapho '(liqhings !e 6, irhaxa abantu ngomsi bafe, itshisa
Jamani Iidals elo xa ifuna UkUZI- abantwana ngamanzi nangomlilo
thsthels ixhoba), ..i{~ 01 Izizwe ezazikho zezase George wayo, kwaye isidla imali eninzi

Abaqondayo batbi i jamani ise- Coch, Orlando, Newclare, Sophia- ngokubaswa kwayo. Ndibhala nje
zakuquba' ukuxhwaya impi kuba town, NancefieJd, Betbal, Vrede, abaninzi basezi Hospital nabanye \
inyeke ...ukuzithathela ixhoba i Durban, Hoopstad. U Mnu C D. bafile ngenxa yayo.
Hungery ne Poland. I Danzig Ie Nkuta wawenza onke amabhongo
yona iyakuba sisandulela. Kambe akhe ngentombi yakhe Iimorc Zonke ezizinto abantu bakuthi ~ _
i Poland ibiye yagqiba ngezixhobo ezazitwele abatsbati ukuya e qllwen~ abaziboni bona baya noba ingathe- 1\

zakowayo; zaz ikhokhelwe yeka Mnu. yda~azl ngwa, yaye ibaswa nangothuthu;
J we Witwatersrand University. kanti ubunzulu bayo bugqitha obeapan: Into entle esavibonayo nebukekayo stovu (stove). Esithutyeni semi

Kwi Nkomfa yama Japan nama u Mnu. C. D. Nauta, uyise w0!Da- nyaka emibini ubasa imali egqitha
Ngesi akukade kubekho zigqibo koti wamr genisa e Cawem. u ukuthenga isitovu. Kwaye naso
ziphunyeliswayo, ngoku abapha- makoti eququzeJelwa nguyise sinako ukubaswa ngothuthu xa lu
thi-rmkhosi ababekho nabo apho omncinci u J. C. Nkuta ne awaya dityaniswe nentwana yarnalahle, si
sebebuyele edabini e China beshiya (cboir) ka Nkosk. Vilakazi we Bantu vuthe kakuhle. Zikbona ii Second
kujinga njalo, Methodist Church eyacula yaqwe- Hand ezitshipu zivutha njengezitsha

Ama China amane abulele u lao uba akukho ntsimbi yaphukileyo.
mbuthi we rhafu wama Japan
abanjwa ngama Ngesi e Tientsin. Abantu ababekhona babekuma- Kungenjalo mayenzelwe iziko libe:
Ke ama Japan awafunele kuwo 100 khulu asibbozo (800). Kwada
mabanjwa azokuwafundisa isiko kwasa oomama bengazange babuthi 28 inches ububanzi (diameter) ne 3
kodwa ama Ngesi asakhangela i nkwe ubuthonzo Kwagidwa zii inches ukuphakarna, kodwa ikhu-
ndlela zomthetho ekufuneka 100 ntsizwa zakwa Zulu ukusukela ngo tshwe xa kulalwa.
mcimbi uhambe ngazo. Kambe Mgqibelo kude kuye nge Cawa.

I abanye bathi makanganikelwa 100 IKunyama zikeyiki, oozi rice n~1
mabanjwa kuba kakade lemfazwe zinye intwana-ntwaua ezimnandi
yam a China nama Japan ayikhona kwekuyirito-nje. Amanina atsho IOlifantsfontein.
mthethweni, kungeko nasihle xa nge (uniform) ebukekayo kakhulu.
lifile ilizwe. I

n~md~~~u~'~~~~Am~h~ nem~i @D~51~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
madodo kazi kot~mlDa mmi zi- Abatshati banduluke ngomhla we 12 :::
gwebanayo, ngathi koze kutsha- ukusinga e Natal. U Mnu. C I?'J"
tyalalwe ngokwe~puk!1'~e ndaku- Nkuta unduluke nge Cawa UkUSl-
khangela .. Ngathl IO~]DI se Ilaphe nga e Hoopstad ehamba ngemvula
enkalwem, kuba le migewu Iphe- esinkulu
they-o, iintloko eziphethe ngeza- •
ndla.

(t\GU MNU. 1. c. NKUTA)
Harnba uye e Posi Oft81,
wakufika baya kuku.xelela
indlela yokuzuza ima.li u.
qale ke ufake ima.li.lumkela . Into

Engekehli lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

NGONYAKA.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
"Friday Evening

WITH US.
We only show once a wee~r
and we only 8how the bel.
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES I
THRILLING COWBOYSHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRAMASI

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

ADMISSION,
Fll'llt 100 childrea •• 6cl.
Adult. • •••••••. 1/,

H. l. NGCOBONDWANE.

1-Tumente E Tina a E-Monti
Intlanganiso Ye E.P. Ne Border

Bantu Tennis Board

Abe Bala Bavalelwe Ngalinye· Yile Bodi

U Mnu Bowker M.P. Vase Rhini, Imelwe ngu Mnu. Ngxiki

Intlanganiso ye Eastern Province
ne Border Bantu Tennis Board idi-
bene e Tinara ngomhla ka August 6,
esihlalweni ingu Mr. Alex Jayiya.
Ukuyivula intlanganiso usihlalo wa
zise indawo ezikhoyo ukuba zirnelwe
ngalamanene namanenekazi:

East London: Mr. D. D. P. Luka-
she (ngokucelwa li Monti)

Graaff Reinett: Mr. Lusu

Grabamstown: Mr. P.E.B. Ngxiki
(noko engacelwang~.)

Uitenhage: Mr. J. G. Ndulula no
Miss B. Genu

Ube wayichaza nento yokuba u
Mr. Ngxiki uze ngokucelwa ngoo
Mr. Bowker ukuba abe ngummeli
wakhe kulentlanganiso, njengomntu
owarhola indebe.

U Mr. Ngxiki wazise indanganiso
lnto yokuba uthunyiwe ukuba acba-
zele lentlanganiso into yokuba urnni·
ki ndebe uzimisele ukurhola ibhas@
yon k e iminyaka kwiqela eli
tsala phambili e Tumenteni.

Intlanganiso igqibe kwelokuba
njengokuba impi yase Monti ice1a
ukuzimanya mayamkelwe ixelelwe
ukuba ngalinye wona amakumsha
Coloureds} akavunyelwa.

Abadiali bebhola i Winter Rose
R. F C. ibuye ukuvela e Oumasala
isixelela ukuba ithe yawa shulela
lomadodana ibidlala nawo, ngoko
ibuva yoyisile.

I Synod yama Methodist inco ..
nywa ukuba ibe nempumelelo enku-
lu. Kwezo butempile abashuma-
yeH batsho narn ndajoyina ebu
Tcmpileni. Nge Cawa utsho obe-
shumevala kwangathi siyaqa1a
ukuva lithethwa iii Zwi, hayi yona
i H.bona ibethe £97 ngaphezu kwe
minye iminyaka ngoko siyasibu ..
lela esisithili sase 'Komani.

II J 'I I:h "usl: can I: asl: e course •.
II W II . t f I"e , II:s your own au 1:.
II Wh • '1: 7 t·y IS I •

II If you had only I:aken your daily dose
of NUGGET, you would feel and
look, as young and fresh as I do."

I-Tumente iyakuqala ngom Gqi.
belo ngomhla ka Sept. 30 iqhube
kude kuye kumhla ka October 2,
1939. Kuyalelwe impi yase Tinara
engamalungu eliqumrhu ukuba ba
phicothe iincwadi zesiseko (Consti-
tution) kwakhona zebayinikele in-
gxelo yabo kwintlanganiso ezayo. .'

Imali zemirhumo kuyafuneka
ukuba ziphelele ukuphela kwalenya-
nga, kodwa indawo ezisemva zinoku
cela ithuba kude kuye ekupheleni
kuka September. Selenethuba eli~e u Mnu L. V.

Mambu olilungu no Nonubhala we
Bushbok R.F.C, elele phantsi
kodwa noko kwezintsuku uya eba
bbetele.

I Komani fnezibele inconywa
kakhulu ngabafana be " Palla-
diums" ngobubele nempatho entle,
nokuxunvwa kwabo kwi Concert
yabo c:liebenayo kbona,

U Mnu. V. Tonjeni omnye wa-
manene aqhubela pha!!lbili kwizi-
nto ezilungileyo wenze intetho
engasoze ilibaleke kum, esamk"la
indwendwe ze Synod, yaye i choir
yomfo ka G edezll icuJa ngamazwi
angasatshiyo. Nam ndibbasa ndi-
betha nento. ka 1uleka ngasem va
I<>nto sibagqumile abantwana be
Soprano. Yella yayimandi Jomini.
Pambili Hadtbe !

Intlanganiso igqibe kwelokuba
makudlaliswe kwanje ngo 1937 nge
Fixed Partnership kungadlalwa isi
Xhosa ngenxa yokuba singa "Bantu."
Zonk~ iinda wo mazizilungis'elele.

SUPREME FOR QUALITY 2

YEY~ HL080
OLULODWA

E NILE HO FETA

Inani labadlali kufuneka lingagqitha-
nga kubantu abasithoba, kwaye
bangabi nganeno kwabantu abasi
bhozo, amanenekazi amane nama
nene amahlanu. Obtainable in all shades

Zonke iindawo ziyacelwa ukuba
zibhalele u Nobhala ukuxeh inani
labantu abazayo nekufuneka balu-
ngiselelwe. I-address ka Nobaala:
Miss V. V. Habana, 2nd Avenue
Kabab, Uitenhage.

Ifunyanwa ngayo yonk' imibala

E tumanoa ka mebale eohle

H. JAYIYA,
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E Luthu hu f,

J.1\1. KWANINI

Si elan a nzulu noba wo Julie
Plessie oselene thuba dele kukunga-
phili phaya e Envy. Kwa no Mnu. S:
Biyana esiyaleza imithandazo nakwi ,
zihl bo ezikude, singalibali naba
Ge . Kwanini okwi Staff se Post
Office oaelene veki ezimbini egula
no Miss F. Qiqimana. Ninga ninga-
phakame.

July 25, kuz Ie kulomzi wase St. GOODLAl 0 N.D' A
James kungeko ndawo. Wa_humayela I
ngomo • oyi gcwel ewenza ingcandela mdlalo we Rugby uqhubela phe- I
ezintathu: i.mlilo, ukukhaaya, ubushu- mbili kulomzi ween cwele kukho I
shu. B ba yi 27 sbab kwa izandla i team entsha e ekiweyo ngab dleli
bevela kwezindawo farkastad. olte- j~ama lavo yi Cru ader Rugb I
no, Hal ton nabs laphe e Luthuthu. Fo tball Club ,jdlale 1i match
iyakulibaleka kudala 100 nkonzo. zambini evokuqala idlale n Wander-,

. . . ers R F. C yatyiwa. [phindile ya- J
SlvuYI.ana 'kukumbona ephekarnile biza . umngeni kwindlovu enamabala

u Ir. T. . A~ ust obe selen;ntsuku i Winter Rose Football Club yatyiwa
enga a phangeli ngenxa engozi eyarn-] ambu'elwa uboya bengxowa nge
hlelayo ngokutsha elunyaweni Iwakhe3 YI . t 0

• pOlO S •

Udlule aphs u fr. no Mrs. D. P. I

Rorwana uk u,ingll e Cala.

ERhil •

Amadodana omanyano ase Wesile
nomhlaoyakulibs.leka kudala ezi-
lini zaseBholani ngo . f gqibelo ka

JU'y 1939. Ngelo olusuku igosa eli.
~'lalenkonzoumfo ka Fazzie oma
rumahle uwavulele amakhwenkwa
abhatyjzibomvu ukuba abenomsiso.
I onzo endileke kunene iqaliawe

ji eloDgo 7 p.m. kwaza kwange-
enkonzweni ngo 8 p.m. Yazals 10·

u yamaDysni ayabi nandawo zikho
e iimvaba zenkonzo zaba Ntsundu
aooms Tshenhi, A.M.E., 1 opiya

.R.C.Ama Tshetshi ekhokhel.wa ngu
, te ·isi wabo umfo kalManela angena
\10 ngowawo umjikelo kwatsho kwa-

· to emnandi nesithileyo yomsebenzi
Thixo.

[o es babuyile e Peddie apho bebe-
hambele imicimbi.

I Board ye T enni yenza am lungi-
elelo okuthumel umthunywa e Tina.
r ngornhla we 6'ku Thupha ngenjongo
ze Tournament ezakudlalw . U nu,
A. . oy ke, pre ident no tnu. T.
H. Kwaza secretary hemi ogo rurna
ziyangena intlanganiso.

U ihlalowamadodana u Mnu. Siwa-
.za uwuvule umsebenei ngokufaka

amadodana amathathu wawayala
lizwi elithi "Nina nilukhanyiso Iwe
Ibalhi." Emva koku kungenwe

zweni evulwe kwa ngu Mnu. SI-
aza ngamazwi athi :"Ndiyasikhu-
la i one sam." Awe ngokuwa
dodana eshumayela engqina u

, . tu. Kuthe ngo J. a. m. ebusuku
be aqabuJa inxano amedode nge
'opizeti apindela edyokwem kwako-

K kona usihlalo uwafunze ama
· k 'an~'ake ngelizwi elithi "Yeha

BedesaidaJ', I welithuba kube
shumayelaamadodana ama thathu

pbela kwehla esomhla we Pentekos.
thi adle iveyini egezisayo amadoda
nkazana. Kwaphuka zitafile kwa-
bo abantu !!ukubek' esiguqweni
bonakalaukuba ngenene u Kristu
lrulenkonzokwade kwa ngu 5 a. m.

kufane kwayilonto abashuma-
li bexakene nabantu, ngelithuba E
ye umshumayeli uvakele esithi
. thuthuzela ababantu ndincedel"

QOndakalanenenene uku ba ama
• ele iveyini yakulo Yesu. Ya-

~ Ie inkonzo kuseshushu. Ngo
\I am. iqalwe ngu Mnurn. W. Gosani

~athi "Nimele ntonina kuse- Besine ngxikela yomtshato apha e
nI .. nje." Watsho lomfo wase Palmerton kutshata unyana ka mfundisi

Id!~~ron'i kwa kubi kanye. Kute Arthur EdlllUnds. etshata nentornhi
)3 umset>enzi 10 waphetwa ngo yase Goli Bamanye)we endlwini ye-

tabalwa aba zinikeleyo kwa c we e Zalu. esihlalweni ingu flu. W.
nwa amantombazana ama 5 Warmington Ibencedisana no Mfu.
aha 3. Sikokelipa ~minqweno Edmund. Indlu ibihonjiswe ngo u-

yokuba u T;xo abaslkelele aba qaqambileyo abatshati benxibe eyona
quki bangabe bacinge ngo Satana ibhetele indwangu. Abatshati bebe

'yolo zake. ngqongwe ngamanene namanenekazi

U h h'l I" J Mk b' amhlophe phakati kwawo kukho noni-
ts aFt I eHu, .lnum.,_ "t "t,:;am 1 no na wesoka u Mrs. Edmunds nentombi
z. . utywa KWI ya liCe ya e kh k I'Y . h' h'1 hi 8th J I ya e en U u. avuma I c OIr P s-e!! e ngom a we u y _ngo nt i kweponi ka nguni.. ~ rs 1. P.

• 1":10 ngo 2. zq p. m. bets~ahswa ). ako wenze intetho ebalulekileyo ne-
gu fu. J. Bam lOt umpa ya al?3:' nomdla etolikelwa yinto ka . Igojeni u
. 19angoku ngxam3.. kuka. m.fundlsl 1.0 John. Hai ke isidlo andisathethi nga 0
onzo yalomtshato ltate Imlzuzu ell- k hI t It b h b' d .
umi l:uphela (10 minutes) Siyamnco- wB U a na a am 1 nen \ aYI.
u laneli 10 ebudaleni bake ati 0 0 0

ti us kwazi ukwenza ama t hetshe- U6'1 . 'J)' T d( kl e u 1\1 Ion enyane we umo
Iwe Bantu World ngokuehitha i holide
ekhaya. Ube wanduluka ukupindela e
Rautini. ebehleli ngoxolo nosapho
lwakhe.

_ labuya iititshala ukuvela eziholideyi.
ni zazo: Makosazana G. T. Nyathi, A.
N- Vanqa. E. B. Mtyekwana no Mnu ,
R. V. Sgatya nentsapho yakhe bonke
besempilweni entle beneoma uburna-
ndi be Holiday yabo. I

Kufike u Miss Gxakwe ukuvela e
Kapa eze kowabo ngokungabi nampilo
kwa no Mra. E Matiwana evela ema
Xhoseni ubalisa u ruba konwatyiwe
apho kwano Mrs. M. B. Fass obeke
w a fa i b a e M 0 n t i. Siva
ukub~ uzaku pl.{inda kamsinyane uze
DgokungapiJi kobe hamba naye.

Kunduluke ngo ,\/fvulo ... Mr. R. L·
Kulu i Gose Jam Wisile kwano Mr.
Dywili u Gosa wase ordrecht ukusi-
nga e Onti kwi inadi yama Wisile
ehlan~ana khona ku Augu t ]0. ...,iba-
nqweneleJa ihambo ntle.

unduluke ngololiwe wa e ha
u Nkosikazi Habana ngokuhambela
imicimbi.

o o

o o o

omhla we 24 kweye Khala sibooe i . ·.Kwi fUDlclpal Hall elokitshini
g.. .. I ibingumamkelo nembutho ku amkelwa

phakathl kornzi u Mnu. Arthur Wllba~ I abafundiai be Bantu [ethodist Church
Mosshli wa e Bhai ehamba nenkosi Nkomombini Hlongwana. Kuvume
yakhe ngoboniso lwempahla wenze ikwayala yetyalike yase Wi iI.Ie _ivu.

k 'a kubonana ne ent l nyiswa ngu Inu. J. K. Zondl ihla-
urnzuzu ngo uy .. ). lweni ingum£undi i \\'. B, T hume
e Bantu World, uthi uyahthanda e 1- ; wase e ile. ruthethe aba£undl 1

phepha, I T hume, Tseu, bahambi bancoma
imbeko aba -ifumene.

U . ~kosk. Iatem nonyana wakhe u . ,

onke umntu ofuna
WorJd makadibane no Inu.
Kwanini. womfurna.u a
yakhe.

i Bantu
J. 1.
endhlin

Ube lapha u Bishop Archibald
Cullen wase t.;rah3.mstown ekurnjike-
10 wakhe wobeko Iwezandla encedisana
no Rev .... Mar ton wase T arkastad,
Rev. Petros wase Komeni wawuqhuba
umsebenzi wakhe ngolwe ibini lwe

.----------------------

Mampondweni

GU ISAIAH MNGOMA)

I I shall be late for work agaib.
• It i so cold I cannot get up in the moming .

It co ts me money because I lose pay if I am late.
2 1\&. Fongqo. Ab, wh. don't you drink a big

• cup of hot tea when you wake? It will make
a new man of you, and you will not feel the cold!

PAY·DAY

'aseko u Madlangisa u Rachel
ngwana obe yinkesikazi ka .1num.
nry Kwekwe. Ubube nge 11th July
39 'afihlw ngosuku olulandelayo
'l1a T hatshi ngezaodla zaba zalwa-
aneli nO Jimmy i Katekisi zale-
nzo abantu beyi 130 abampeJeki-
. Sivelana no ana alushiyileyo
gcinwe ngu Mrs. Arina Botsane
kun e nabantwana 'abathathu aba·
dlwana.

Ikhe yabambana ngezibhum nemi
khonto, nezitsheltlhe phesheya ko
Mzimvubu kwafa enye inkosana.

3 Mrs. Tshanyela. Here is your tea. It is
• so nice and easy to make that we will

drink tea with all our meals now I Your
friend gave you good advice.

4 Mr. T hanyela. See, I bought th e
• gramophone record. Since: I Started to

drink tea in the morning I have never been
late for "Work, _0 I saved mone ..

000
IDtlanganiso yaba]imi base Zalu ibi

hla ngene kwa Joel J a rnjam e Palmer.
ton.

THE

BANTU ~ WORID

000
Intlanganiso yeliso la e Zalu ibihla-

ngene kwa Mr. M. Mbombo yatsho
ngezi phambili izigqibo nemipopotsho
yenqubela.

000
Sivuyisana kakbulu yinDao yeJjphe •

pba ngamanene e office yodumo lwa
Mampondo e LU8ikisiki into zo:- Mda.
Tahiki. Maqutu. Fundzo, Dana, Mngo-
rna. Lamadodana ayayi r::hakamisa i
Afrika apha ngentobeko nolulamo. De
nkuthalo nenkonzo ~ncomek.yo ne·
mpalho entle leu rna Mpondo hambani
makhwenkwe sinibhekile.

000
Sivu)iswa zizakhiwo zeaibhedlela sa

Mampondo i Holy-Cross nenqubela
y880. Phambili I Mzi wempilo no·
bemi.

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
You should drink tea in the morning,
afternoon, and evening. It will give you
strength to do your work and will keep
you fresh for the things you like to do
after work. Tea has a delicious
flavour and costs very little to buy.

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in ! lb. packets or larg r. ~ou
get better value that way. U.e a tea. oonful of
tea for every cup you want to make, and one
spoon extra for the pot. 'Make the tea ith
boiling water, and allow it to stand for five minutes
before pouring out.

o 0 0
(

Kwi Show ebise Hlabati e Lusiki.
" zibonisiwe imveliso zolimo imifuno
ana, zimba kwanezenziwe ngeza-
Le Show ibikhuthazwe ngu mli.

· alepho u Bartwell konya uya-
.umsebenzi wakhe lomfo. Yaphrla

. Je epha mhla kwafika u Nkonya
923.

o

ivu iJe xasibona u Mrs Mgojeni e
mile elukbukwenu lokula. lo-

lli unetipho senqubela kwezentlaloIi .1'1. Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always drin
TEA. They say: GIVE THE BRIDE

A TEA-SET.000,
Sifilcelwe linene IrulevenkiJe yase

Zalu u T andabantu into k5 Kriel nge
nyani 10mEo uyabathanda abantu. good ((f'11$ H you know a young woman who

is ~oing to get married. give her a
nice tea-pot, with alpS to ID2tch.
It would not cost much, and it
would be useful several times a day,
for everybody likes to drink tes often.(lphele]a kumhlathi wokuqala)

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN
, PNB 7271-1
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Zulu Nation I,Portugal"
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AT THE conference of Chiefs
held recentty at ~1aritzburg un-
der the auspices of the Depart-

ment of Native Affairs, the good news
that the Government had recognised
Regent Mshiyeni ka Dinizulu as the
Acting Paramount Chief of all the
Zulus in Natal and Zululand and that
the royal salute of "Bayete" would
henceforth be only accorded to the
head of the Zulu nation, was delivered
by the Secretary for Native Affairs,
Mr. D. L. Smit. It is needJess to say
this g est u r e of goodwill on
the p a • t of the IGovernment
has caused great jubilation not
only in Zululand and Natal but also
throughout the whole of Bantudom.
This is an act which will undoubtedly
win for the Minister of Native Affairs,
Mr. H. A. Fagan, a warm place in the
heart of every black man. The step is of
paramount importance and is a states-
manlike move which must inevitably
secure for him thee respect of all those
interested in the encouragement of the
spirit of inter-racial goodwill and har-
mony which is so essential for the peace-
ful development of our country.

It caDnot be denied that one of the
causes of the disentegration of our so-
ciallife has been the destruction of our
tribal and national organisations. As
iit is well known, in the days when the
t. ibes were warlike, the policy of de-
stroying the powers of chiefs waS ruth-
lesely pursued by both the British and
Republican governments, In those
days, the loyalty of Africans to their
rulers made the chiefs powerful and,
therefore, troublesome to the whi te
race. And the result was that chiefs
were deprived of their powers and ren-
dered absolutely impotent in the the
administration of tribal affairs.

In the Ciskei, for instance, Xhoaa
chiefs were deposed and their people
were placed under the control of
magistra tes. In Natal, after the
Zulu war of 1879; the Zulu national
organisation was practically destroyed
and the Zulu nation was divided into
tribes.

The natural outcome of this
policy, as we have already pointed out,
has been the disentegration cf our so-
cial life and the gradual break. down
of the tribal system.

Although it is rather late in the Gay,
t is gratifying to us that the Govern-
ment has now recognised the fact that
Chiefs play an important role in Bantu
society lind that the reconstructin of our
social order will depend upon their in-
fluence and guidance. Owing to the
economic changes taking place among
Africans as the result of the impact of
European civilisation upon their life,
there is a ~reat deal of confusion and it
IS d .ubtlul if the tribal system would
hold on long, but if chiefs are encour-
aged to exercise their influence and to
participate in the administration of our
affairs the people will gradually de-
velop n ...tional consciousness and thus
mange to avert the danger of social
degradation which hangs over us today
like the sword of Damocles.

The mere recognition of chiefs with-
out restoring their powers and rights
and thus make them dignified rulers of
their people will, of course, not improve
matters. Our Chiefs should not be re-
garded merely as ;civil servants whose
duties are to enforce government re-
gulations butLs rule-s who have definite
duties and f unctions to perform to-
wards the protection and happiness of
their peopl ~ and who, in co-operation
with the Covernment, will see to the
maintenance of law and order among
their subjects.

At present the chiefs are losing con-
trol over their people becauee they
are looked upon as Government ser-
vants and not as men who are interested
m their we fare. It will be seen there-
fore, that it is absolutely essential that
their position should be made secure
by.making them rulers in the true
sense of the word.

The recognition of Regent Mshiveni
as Paramount Gief ( f the Zulus,
8S we have already pointed out,
has given satisfaction to every
m:elligent African and it il to be
h oped that he will be enabled to cxer-
else his influence not only for the
maintenance of Zulu loyalty to the

Government but also for (he advance-
ment and freedom of the Zulu people.
r t is his aim and purpose to make the
Zulu nation great, not in the arts of
war like his grandfather, but in the
field of learning and religion.

-

Africans Hold Show
In Rustenburq

TALKS ABOUTl- • • • •

Jerry's Manifesto

THE Government wai spending The future existence of the Native Joshua: I hear that the Transvaal
large sums of money in restoring pecple depended on the preservation African Congress held its annual,

(BY SCRUTATOR) the existing reserves and could of the coontry' s grass. The effect of meeting last week in Pretoria.
This week the citizens of Pretoria not permit the newly-acquired areas to droughts, the grad ual spread of the jeremiah: Your ears did no deceive

greeted with thunderous cheers be ruined in the same way, said Mr. desert on their western boundary, and you, thou who always hears what
President. Carmona of Portugal. the 10 .L ~mit, SecretdfY for Nerive the drying up of water supplies were people say.
man who IS not afraid of Africans, as. Aflairs, In opening the Rustenburg due to the grass not having been pro- los: But we are not told who was el
he drove through the gaily decorated INative show last week-end. perly looked after. For this reason the ted President, ec·
streets of the city. As I read the A t d lb' - f hei department's' officers were trying to jer : There were no elections of offi
illuminating reports of this first visit to b gfirtea

f
ea whas eing doneh.orht eIT induce the Natives to reduce their bearers. ceo

h U
· b h h . ene rom t e moneys w IC the herds of b t k d to i t . Th' . ft e rnon y t e ead of a [oreign IL overnment hod provided for the scru s oc an 0 mves m J os : at s a PIty or I would

State, I called to memory the fact that r h d d I f I d h fewer animals of ,better quality. Steps voted for you, J~rry.
when he landed at Lourenco Marques pu case an t eve oPkmen~ °h an , t e had been taken to provide Improved I jer : But you didn't know my manife
about a month ago President Carmona ;hPr.ovemtn ~ stoc ran t e

d
hstreng- bulls . jos : As long as you sometimes rem;:~

was given a tumultuous welcome by er"'tnhgc waledr surPllle.s, ahn. e was He was. l?formed. by Dr. Curson ber me when I need a pick.me-up
h .. f h . . su e ey wou 0 a In t elf power that the exisnng locations. were badly that is your manifesto to me.
t e crnzen IS 0 t a~ city JTr~spectlve of to co-operate witth the department. L d Hrace or co our, and that hIS guard of . over.stocJi:e. e was. anxious to start J er: I didn't' know that otherwi
honour consisted of both white and In the last two years the Govern- Natrve stock sales m ~ustenburg so would have asked you to sup
black troops. I was reminded of his ment had bought a large number of that they could get Tid of some of me for Advisory Board honours
statesmanlike declaration, namely that farms for. Native settlement in the I their s';lrplus. Regular cattle sales year.
"no nation can by force of arrns raise Rustenburg district. These farms of this kind were. held at. Pc;it Retief j os : Continue to remember me when
itself to the heights to be achieved by w?uld .e~ent~ally b~ ~llotted to the and many places In the CISkC1.. my throat is dry, Jerry, and I
the forces of heart and spirit which can tribes living In the district, He hoped I J:Ie coagratulated the !IIetives on forget in the next elections.
transform strangers into children, and the decision of the Government on the thel~ show, which was a ~J~n that the Jer: The only trouble is that
raise them to civilisalion. We fear comnnttees recommendations would Native people "'~re realising the. im- throat seems- to get dry too often t
not the forces represented here by the shortly be made known. In the mean- portance of .gnculture and anunal days.
Natives of the colony as to-day, through time. arraogeme':lts had been made for husbandry. . .. Jos : What would you, Jerry, whenthe
our capacity of assimilation, they farm Natives belonging to tribes to which M(. Sm!t Old t~at Mr. Fagan, ~lDIS- weather is 80 cold and windy)
part of our own forces." the respective farms had been provi- ter of N~hve AfJal.rs, had asked hun to Jet: So you thought I'd be ele

When 1 read this statement, and re- sionally allocated to lease residential convey his good Wishes for a successful President of the T rensvaal Af'
membered that only forty years ago cultivation and grazing land. 'show.and his assurance. that the welfare, Congress ;l n
the warriors of Ngungunyane fought St . t S - happmess and prospenty of the Ns tive' jos ~ I all!' still' thinking the same
against the Portuguese and perpetrated ric upervlson peo~le would always remain very close thought, Jerry- No one deserves
atrocities and cruelties perhaps un- Th 1 db h f N' h d to him the- honour more ,han you do Mf.,..- e an oug t or etrves a to Af h h h hI' u-
known to civihsation, I was thunder- b d . ter t e speec s t ere was a sc 00 ndisi.e preserve for their rhildren and h '. . h 1 f h' hstruck, and at the same time thrilled, f hi 'c orr com,petItlOn, t e resu tow IC Jer: Hmm! You m"ke me blushor t IS reason Its occupation had to be M b k Irs ISh
Thunderstruck. because I ;have always placed under the strict supervision of was: a res raa, ; .au spoort cool, JOIl:- You are one of those peoplewho
been under the impression that all white th d ffi 2; Phokeng, 3. Special prrzes of foot- are- leaden without anybody lmoe epartment's 0 cers to ensure that b If f be d b k b 11 f wmg
men regarded Africans 4S a menace it was properly cultivated and that a 8 or ys an a. et a s or girli how they became such
which should be' eliminated by means there was no overstocking. Over- wer~ given by M~. ~rie~, inspector of J er : Clever as Hamm, Joshue 1d n'!
of 8 rigid policy of segregation and stocking in Native areas in the T rans- Native schools. ~ he srngmg wa~ Judged know whether to take th~ 0'0

thrilled because President Ca;mona vaal had resulted in the locations bM
y~~. ~a~kdenzdle, °hf Lobad1ta'. kMrs. insult or compliment. t as

h.s given Africa a ray of hope that in be' ecxenzre JU ge t e nee ewor and . .mg tramped out and destroyed. d . JOI' Take It as J Miu
the confusion created by racialists and omesnc science sections ndisi.. a ~omp unent, •
politicians there will eventually emerge jer : In that case the.ll, 1 am glady
a spirit of friendliness and tolerance - h 1 au
that will enable white and black in this _ I av1edatd

lat
rfecogmsed my qualities.. 'd h .~. . 08: n ee, rom the presidencyof

continent to aVOI t e mistakes which the Transvaal Congress I wantyou
have made Europe a peaceless con- Mr. Faga n's Statemen,t to step into the Dtesidenc:y ofthe
tinent, an armed camp and a phce National Congress itself.
where men live in fear of their J er : Ah! Ah I 1-1-
neighbours. Jos : It is all right, sir; do not bl~

Then later on I read the stirring Sh t f Labourl'< W d Iaccounts of the President's visit to the 0nor age 0 a 0Ur agau~. e ?ee eaders "f yoquahty who Just lead without
battlefield of Marracuene where, about merit at all.
filly years ago, Ngungunyane's war-
nors hurled themselves with their 'Jer: Why didn't the elections ta
assegais and shields against the deadly place, Joshua)
rifles and ~anons of the white man, THE Minister of Native Affairs, Ot . t d d f N' jer : I don't know; because whenI..n In en e or atrves who "
when Captain Regere de Aquiar with Mr. H. A. Fagan, has issued a ~~rk .on farms and that no faci- on my way there somebody told
a force of less than 800 men success- statement on the subject of Afri- lities will be given to such people to there is Utokoloshe in the Preto
fully resisted their onslaught and thus can labour in the Union In which he settle on trust land. In this the de- Zoo, so I had to go and sea this mm
firmly established Portuguese rule in replies tolallegations made at recent po- partrnent has the co-operation of the 1 F

A I
·' I . er: ancy running after a fairy-t

Mozambique. ccording to Press re- mea meeting, cheifs themselves since they realise .10W

h
. , There j h when your people needed you.

ports, on t e site of this great battle, , ere IS at t e moment a grea t n.ecessary the ground is for the exten-
was staged an impressive ceremony shortage of Native labour throughout sion of worked out locations. Jos: Jerry,' I thought it was was
which was attended by "2,500 troops, the Union," he says. II This shortage only chance to see a Europeanis
most of them loyal Native soldiers who is not felt in the Union alone but also Neglect By Farmers tokoloshe which can be seen.
are now happy citizens of the colony of in Rhodesia, and it also aflects the "The second complaint that the
Mozambique." These men shouted Union because in past years we always Government has not taken strict Jer: I doubt if that IS Utokcloshe:
"Viva Patria, Viva Portugal" because depend upon en influx from Rhodesia enough steps to prevent Natives leaving think it is an ape.
they are proud of their country and to fill up temporary shortages. their work can a1so be answered by ref- [os : A nyway everybody says it j
those who direct their destiny from "The demand for more labour is erence .to instruc~io?s repeatedly issued utokoloshe which can be seen by
Lisbon. Here on this spot, made quite as pressing in the towns as on to N!lIVe Commissioners, Magistrates, • adults as well because it is now
sacred by the blood both of the sons of the Plstteland. Our industries are all Speclallu~hces of the Peace, the police civilised and educated.
Portugal and Africa, men who once established on the assumption that a and the railways," said the Minister.
fought one another met, not as ene- certian proportion of cheap labour will II The evidence taken by the comrni- Jer: Aheml Let us return to thingstha
rmes, but as citizens of the Portuguese a I way s be available. For this ssion on Native farm labour shows the matter. So you feel that I havea
empire to pay homage to those who reason white people in genera) cannot system is undermined by neglect on the chance even if I do not bother about
fell during that grim struggle. do the work for which Natives are re- part of the farmers to make the nece- 4 manilesto P

\\' hat is surprising is that the past quired, and a shortage of Natives sary notes in respect of contractual jos : Undoubtedly. My only tip isthat
was remembered not for the purpose of means that fewer white people will be obligations on the tax receipt, and in you play the big boss everytime.
fanning into the flame the embers of race employed. Thus it happens that white the second place by the fact that far- Go about with your head highup in
hatred and colour prejudice but for men must be retrenched when there is mers seldom could supply the tax air so that people fear you.
the purp ose of consolidating the Dot enough Native labour available. identification numbers of Natives in Jer : Is that so, Joshua I
friendship that has sprang up between and conversely that more white people ~ rTehspehctof ~hom theYedmadehcomfPlaints. JOS: Play big, jerrys and talk as ifycu
white and black in Mozambique since may be employed when more Native . e ope IS express . t at armers own Johannesburg.
the battle of Marracuene. labour is available. Will do what they can 10 the circum-

No doubt, what struck President Trust Farms stances to work together with the De- Jer: I can easily do that for I amI
Carmona as he drove triumphantly partment of Native Affairs. Doctor of Philosophy.

h h h f b f I .. It seems," continues the statement, .. I . I h ht roug t e streets 0 our eauti u . t IS C ear t at t~e s ortage ex- Jos : Good. Do down every other
capital, a city which owes its beauty "that certain farmers who are suffering perienced everywhere IS due SImply to clever man and talk as if theyare

d h h " from a shortaae of labour have the h f hI"sn growt to t e co-operative achieve- '" t e act t at recent y actrvity in every second-hand clothes to you.
f h hi . b' d h idea that the shortage is caused or at any h here lb' dment 0 t e w rte man s ram an t e ~IJ ere, were a our IS requie ,has Jer: Will this get get me the pre.i·

black man's brawn, WeS the absence of rate is aggravated by the purchase of Increased to such an extent that the d ~
the dark-skinned people who regarded trust farms, and that the Government growth of available labour has not been enc

y
. .

he whole affair 8S no concern of theirs IS allowing farm labourers to break able to keep pace with it. The Govern- Jos: It Will get you popularity. P~ple
but as a display of the white man's their contracts to go to the towns. ment is doing ever ything it can in very !ove a man who acts bIg evenIfhe

d 'I' Ph' Both these ideas are quite unj ustified. d 'ffi 1 di . IS nobodypomp an rm Itary power. er aps It I cu t con mons to regulate the •
was this feature of the procession ., The trust buys ground only for the position, but no one can do the impo- Jer: Thank you, Josh, How's your
which inspired him to remind white extension of over-populated locations sible. The shortage is so general that throat now)
South Africa, in his reply t; 0 ur for the settlement of Natives who, in no shifting of or rearrangement of Jos : It is getting dry again, father.
Governor-General, of the mission of accordance with the provisions of the labour forces can prevent it." Jer : h is my duty to make it wet,
CIvilisation entrusted to the two coun- Natives Urban Areos Act must It ave h f . So I

h
f f .. If h hei h Jos ua, a ter your great tip.

tries "for t e greater benefit of huma- urban areas, and also for squatters who orce 0 arms raise itse to t e elg ts have a chance to be a leader?
nity," may perl aps have to leave farms as a to be achieved by t~e forces of heart

President Carmona is returning to result of the application of Chapter 4 and spirit which can tranaform Jos: A lot of it and more becauseyou
Europe, leaving behind him an advice of the Native Land and Trust Act of strangers into children and raise them wear glasses. Girls love a mID
which white A frica cannot afford to 1936. Instructions have been sent re- to civilisetion." Thie is surely the who wears glesses.
ignore "No nation," he says. "can by peatedly to the Native Commissioners road th.t will lead to inter-racial lood- Jer : Hmm I And I only boughtthese

(Continued It foot of column 4) to warn the 1\ alive. that the trqst will, harmony and peace in Africa. for 2s. 6d.
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eo u.muso 0 Se
Oiretsen Balho Ba
B so Ba GaZebediela
anaba sekoJo ba humana

Morogo Ie ebese
erero Wa' Nosetso Ya
Gompies 0 atlegile Kudu
I. gs Zebediela la lewa Se- f e rnoso. Lehono Ice ba makgolo a
Potgietersrust le hlomilwe . mabedi, gomme ga modiro 0 tswelapele
waRspspoleke ya Transvaal, go bonala gore palo e da fihla go rna-
elwa Kgosi Zebedeila Ie kgolo a mararo.
gsgoe, bao ebeng ele seripa
aMaooebele a Transva l.Ka
a 1906 palo ya baagi ebe

9,500, eupya leh 0 e fihla go

e e fetileng go be gole boima
nametsi, Kabaka la go lema

tswelopele rna-
llie a fdoga I gomme a

Co hlobgala metsi ga
e eripa se segele a Lolcase se
mo homo bakeng sa terno Ie

Morero 0 diretswe gore dijo tsa .10-
lease di olceletswe. Nto e e dirwa ke
go hlolcagala g. dijo lckasena, KIt-
belo eo monna e mongwe le e mongwe
a humanang mohlomongwe ga e Iekane
go phedisa lapa I. gagwe, eupya thuso
ya orero 0 ke gore rnonna a ka beya
e m we Ieg.tong I. gagwe gomme
yena . somela meshomo ya glswe.
More bashomi ba bantsi Ice basadi.
Go set e go byetswe dihlare tse rna-
kgolo a mabedi taa dienywa sape le taa
diterebe tse makgolo a mabedi; gomme
go lengwa lea laela e diranl sore go
b,alwe dijo taa mehuta-huta nsw.geng
kamoka.

DII.ENCWA KE TSE ~NTSI

BASADI BA SHOMA MASIMONC

di

THE ORLD

ngwang. Lokgotla la Zebediela ke
Iona le bonang bakeng sa go fepa di.
kgomo t e gore di tshise mongwageng
kamoka. laswi a abelwa balwet i Ice
ntlwana ea dihlare kantle Ie the 0, gs
ngaka e boletse gore ba fiwe rnaswi,
gomme maswi a s lang a fiwa bana.

BATHO BA BASO BA THABETSE THU '" Ira
• ~AfUSO

Batbo ba baso ba Zebediela wa-
netse go lebog a Mmu 0 seo 0 ba dira
taeng sona,

Ka go aga letamo I no etso, go hlo.
rna dirokolo dikolong le go thu a ka
kgomo lsa maswi kowa Zebediela
Mmuso 0 tsere legato le ka lhuaang
bakeng sa tlala eleng gona gomme
mediro e byalo (H e~a hlongwa tulong
tse dingwe e ka thusa batho ba rona. I

65;39. I
1

wona 0 fiwa bana sekolong. .
Bana b ba lemogile thuso ya go ja

merogo Ie dienywa, gomme go 'eka
ga bona, ga go gonont he gore e tla ba
thuso go barutiw b bangwe gomme
go dira gore terno ya rnerogo Ie die-
nywa t a mehuta-huta e tswelepele,
gornme ba thu ege le bstswadi ba bona.
BANA LE BALWETSI BA HU. lANA MASWI

I

Dingaka di re botsa gore rna wi gase
sejo e a turang feela, eupya ke sejo
se thu ang go mang le mango
Go tsebega gabotae gore ngwana ya s~
jeng maswi kamehla a lea scke a gola a
phedile g botse. Gor ...go tle 80 hloe.
kisoe dijo taa b agi ba ckase la;Zebe-
diela, lego Iwa Ie ( ta ga ban~ ba se-
kolo, ~lmuse 0 beile diltgomo tsa rna-
awi tikologong e.

Ka thuso ya £ I00 e tswang M muso-
ng go rekilwe kgomo tse 1esome tse ga-

Sehlopha aa bashimane ba phetseng gabot e ba sekolo Lokaseng la Zebed.iell
b. by.l. ditapola aerokolong se sengwe se dirilweng ke rnmuso. BalebeJetawe Ie.

Morutili. .. ,

Bofelong Dlwat0l. go bunae w

U I lefeJa a abelwa bor.difcabelo ba morero wa nosetso y. Gompies
·ela. Kamorago Ice leobo Ie .giJweng lea dithate Ie m.lelce la go bolo-

kela di'engwa.

VA THU A 0 TEMO G.

rnasaka a 130 a mafele, a 2.000 • mara-
tse, a felang a 400 a dipotata. a k.bang
a 300 a lefela, I 200 a leorong le a 20
a dinawa. Diby.lo lse di ile tsa abe.
twa boradikabeJo lea go lelcana kamo-
rago ga ge Lekgotla Ie humane kabelo
ya Jona. Katlego e e ya kgahJiaa go-
mme e bontsh. leo Be ka dirwang Ice
thusano temong.

BAITI BA KGAHLWA KE MORERO.

OSETSO WA GOMPIES.

ga e mebedi e fetileng
o pbethile go aga &etamo go-
noka Y. Gompiea kgaswi Ie
mme wa epa mekero ya go. .
mlslmong.
re lit taha tSB batho ba buo
thsa dilo t a go aaelel. dia-
kgolo a thaelelang a naga,

re t~, tae masome a robilens
o tee di ile taa lengwa go-
I byslwa dipotata. marotle,
. • Ie merogo e mengwe.
o lemilwe diakere tse rna·

a raTogomme re holefe1. gore
ka di.kere tse makgolo.

00 ~e t hupo ya . thusano te-
a imo ga segelwe motho ka
Co bs sehlopha sa batho ba

ibbelo Monna e mongwe Ie e
o humana kabelo e lekaneng I

t I ksrolo ya bobedi gO
me eo a lelang lekgetho Ja
otll]s Lohse ya Zebe- t
gao Lekgotla Ie shomisa ~

tee Ie di engwa tsa karolo I
810, go lefelela dipeu, dilo I

mobu, moutele, dipholo
ho ba ba 0 ha shomang
et i Ie baotledi. Radi.

• 'e Ie e mongwe 0 sh )ma
tefo Tna.imong kgwedi tse

DIROKOLO TSA DtKOLO

Gotee Ie modiro 0 ~fmuso 0 hlomile
dirokolo tsa merogo dikolong tse tharo
ti ologong e. Bana ba dikolo ba JU-

twa gona RO lema lea m')kgwa wa
tswelopele katlase ga tebelelo ya mmo-
nthsi Wi temo Ie hlogo ya s~kolo.

Ga esale go lengwa dirokolo tSe go
bunnwe merogo ya mehuta-huta. Ba-

\1;. 1938boradikabelo ba . r~tjwa kudu b~ I!!ma.dinawa, di~harot~,
mile tatlase ga tebelelo I dlkbabetse, ~Iele, dltapola Ie d~tamab.
ya Lehlakore la taba terogo e e flwa bana gore ba:re selee-

so ]e mmothsi w. motho I long Ie magaena I !,oDl. . oro Ie

Morutisi 0 abela bana ba seleolo dijo tsa bona tsa masM ts. letsatsi, maiM 10
It bumanwang kgomong t58 mmu.o.

PA.GE

GO
CO FO n
RElIEF
FRO

DO THIS: Put some Vicks
VapoRub up each nostrtl
sn1ff well back. You'D feel be
right s.n melt 6poO
of VapoRub in & bO 1 of bo1

ter; then Mea
1n th steami
medic ted vapors
for veral m1nu
This loosens phlegm
and further c)
the air- es. At

--=~~. bedtime, r b
VapoRub on throat, chest,
back &0 that its 10ng-cout1nUed
double action can relieve the
cry of the cold While you sleep.
VapoRub acts dlrect through e
sk1n like a poultice; at the same
time Us medicated vapors,
breathed in dlrect, bring com-
fort to the irri-
tated air-pas-
sages. Try it.

,RAPHAElS', I
liS JEPP:[ Sf . .JOHANNES.,~!!RGI

TO PLEASURE TH T
BENEFITS TE~TH.
HEAL THo DIGESTION J!'I U

W HE UP YO
L V BILE-

t Cas-d-W TOll ........
fled F elV.. _Vi,_ •.

Your Iivu abouW pour out two II' el
lquid !Ie' Into '<'(lin' bo elll dney. Tr fbi .. hi1t'
illDodtcnrinc freely. your.food doe5D·t8ige8t.
It jut OeeaYII in the bowels. Gas b ...
J'(I1Ir stem rh. YQU Il"et constipated. Your
wholr 5}"8tt'm is poisoned and you ft'ell!Our,
II"UIIlk_41 the world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn't. get at
tht' eanse, It take! those ramous Carter.
LitUe Li er Pill to get th e two pinta at
bile !\owing freely and make yoo feel .'up
aod up". Harm! • gl'Dtle. yet amauna ...
making bile flo freely. Look for the name
Carter'. Little Liver Pills on the red P4d;-
aae. Refuse an)'1.hing else. Price; 1/3.

Masepala wa Ermelo
Katoloso Ya Lokase La
Bath 0 ba baso

Ka tsebi a ya Mmuso nomoro 7~ YI
di26 taa May, 1939, 10kue la batho
ba baso II Errnelo, Tranavaal. lehono
[e kltolositawe ka go ekeletswa tuko-
logo e leabang dialcere tae tshelelang.

67/39

Mun·cipality Of
Erme 0:
Extension Of
at·ve Locatjon

Morena D. L. Smit. Mongwadi WI
tlDa taa batho ba baso, ngwsgola ga
ane a etetse modjro 0 0 ile a kgahlwa
Ice!e a se bon eng. Kgosi Kekana Ie
bltho ba gagwe ba leboga seo ba ae
diretsweng. Ba re 'eb~n!? re ithutile Accordin 10 ,-,ovenmment Notice
go t .eba!thuso ya thson:nsan~, Gape No 734 dated th~ 26th .1ay, 1939, the,
modlro 0 etetswe ~e Dlkgosl Alfred Native lOcation of Ermelo, Tran vaal.
Gop~ne. Abram MOlloa .ba setreke. sa has now been extended by mclud-
lanco, ,!! Morena Michael MOlloa, ing an additional area approximatelv 6

mongwadloa Lelcgotla la naga ya -acres.~fojloa gomme eka ba tla k~optla
Mmuso gore 0 hlome modiro 0 byalo
kowa Linoleans Je Monoane setrekeng
sa Zeerust.

67/39

unisipd iteit
Van Ermelo:
itbre·ding Van

Nat· rei e 01 asie
Kragten. . ~rn -.:~t enm~ge- ,

wing No, 734 gedllteer 26 ~ei J939,
is die nattlrellelohsie te Erme)o,
Transvaal, nou by ongfve~r 6 acres
uitgebrei. 67/39.

GCOSTS A D
EA I CHECK!H

That's because it's made by the
famous Clearosol process. It elim-
inates the danger of sticky valves,
power-killing carbon. It stands up
under the highest heats and gives
your engine the fullest protection.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFR1CA, LIMITED
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14 Perth Road, Westdene,
Johannesburg.

Zulu. futi zizosebenzela ~.luma:
zilimi zabamhlope kupela.

Sengati iohlangan. ,allauli bezi-
ngene eaenda ukupenjwa e Natal .inga.
qina cukuze ibhekane nezioto ezinje.
Ingavumi nempela ukuba ipatwe erne-
hlweni Iapo imfundo yezingane zabo
isengozini yokuhambisa O«w.menke.
Ku) iwa pambili, kakuko okuti tina rna
sibuyiselwe emuva emfundweni. Si-
fundiswe ngendhlela ezosibuyisela.e
umva.

Izindatshana Gcina imali yakho
KW(lb~ Equity

THE
BANTU ~ WORlD

Amalungu e Komiti ecelela isibhe-
dhlela izandhla abehambele isibhe-
dhlela salNnh. ngolwesine oludblule.
Alica iziguli zeswele indawo, ezinye
kutiwa zilala pansi. Abantwana balala
ngsbabili embhedeni. lsibhedblela . .
sinemibhede engama 403 kodwa na- Umbutho oyi "Equity ~uildl!lg. SOC1-
rnhlanje ' izrguli ezikona. zinga- Iety (Permanent) ose Aegis Building. 96
rna 510. Fox Street, Jo~annesburg,. usa-

ndukuqala kutsh. me, umsebenzi. waye I
I Bhodi yesibhedhlela icela ukuba usoloko ulindele ukunceda abaNtsundu

onke amalokishi abe nezibhedhlela Dabe Bala ekugcineni imali yabo, nase
zawo ukuze kupunguleke ukuminyana Ikuthenseni okanye ekwakheni arnakha-
okungaka kweziguli esibhedhlela esi- na abo kuyo yonke imihlaba ekhulu-
kulu. weyo ngu Rulumente.

Yonke imibutho yokwakha iphantsi
kcmrhethc ka Rulu:r ente oyi "Building
SocietyoAct:No 62of,1934" namanye
amasulutya akhusele abantu.
• Lombutho awaneli nje ukunika ule-
ndolozo nenzala imihla ngermhla ku
phela kodwa unika inzala ephakerne
kakhulu kwirnali efakelwe ukugcinwa

U Mnu. J. G. Strydom, ,..umholi we
qembu lama NatiQnalist Party e Trans ..
vaal uti bona mabhunu into eyabenza
bacande izwe endulo babeqonde ukwa-
ndisa impucuzeko kulelizwe futi betiye
ukupata izizwe ezimnyama kwombuso
was 'e Ngilandi owabe uzipata ngokuzi-
zwela. Uti nanarnuhla basayilwa bona
leyornpi. Bafuna lelizwe lawoyise Ii-
kululeke (ingabe beliboshwe nguba-
nil)

xxx

amaxesha athile kude kuye kwiminya-
ka emi 6. -1

Obunye ubulumko kukumana ' ufa-
ka intwana ngazo zonke inyanga
ukuqalela kwi 5s kude kuye kwi £1 de
ube uqokelele okwaneleyo ukuba uk
ngomrn e wabahlula amathole ngo.
kulingana nabalornbutho ekut hiwa zi
(shareholders), kanti unokuyi~hll pallo
mali nenzala yayo ekufuneni k wakho.

Lo mburho uyayamkela nokuba
ingakananina imali.

Incwadi exela konke okwenziwa,
nenzuzo enokufu nyanwa kwi Equity
Building Society, iyanikwa kwabano,
ku bhalela okanye baye ngokwabo
kwi ohsi yawo.

Basitwe
Isitupa

Ezemibuso
Germany:

E Natal bapete udaba olukulu aba-
kiti lokufundiswa kwezingane zabo
ezikoleni ngesi Zulu. Lwengwa~~la
izwakala ngenkati lapo abantu bakiti e
Natal belala bengalele bexoxa ngama
siko amahle narnabi, abati kufantle
akutazwe mhlaumbe alahlwe. Lendaba
ivela abanye babo besabuza kubo i Ba:
ndhlalika Zulu ukuti liqondeni, lenzani
litini lena nat Nangoke u Hulumeni
eveza imfundo yesr Zulu ezinganeni
zize zihke encwadini yesitupa; ziququ-
dana nesi Zulu.

Izinhla ze "Langa Lase. Natal" zi-
gcwele masonto onke izinkulumo ezi-
qondene nalolud.aba. Kuyetusa uku-
bona ezinye izinkulumo zivuna umqo- South Africa:
ndo oti izingane mazifundiswe ngesi
Zulu isikati eside ka~ako. Labo aba-
sekela lowomqondo bacabanga ukuti
baveza ukutanda kwabo ulwimi lwesi
Zulu; kanti kaluko utando lapo.

Ngoba bazisekela ngok!-1kom?a _isi:
bhunu abati slyafundwa ezikoleni siku
lunywe Iuti ngenkani. Bati loko kwe"
nziwa yiwo amabhunu ngoba e~a~~a
ulimi lwawo. Bayakohlwa 'ukuti ISI-
bhur u ulimi lwombuso, ulimi ongase-
benza, upile ngalo ·kulelizwe. Ungeze
utuliosanise nesi Zulu ongeke upile
ngaso tsilungwini. Nama Ndiya lawo Japan: Siqala ukuyibona !lap'('e George
aloba emahov' si awo ngesi Ndiya izi Goch indaba yokuha izalukazi zigeceze
ncwadi ezinkulu zebhizinisi zilotshwe Ukubuswa kwezwe ]e]i kuhlanganyelwe ngendaba zeogane, uzwe zixoxao nga-
ngesi Ngisi ulimi lwezizwe zonke ezi ... izigaba e7.imbili U Hu]umeni namabu- masoka ezingane zabanye abantu.
qubela pambili. to. Pela amabuto anezwi nawo eku- Kube indaba n;e ]ok('<ub abafazi abatile

patweni kwezindaba ezitile zombuso. base Geor~e Goch. Uzwe futi amado-
KakO umuntu ohlakanipile longati wona ati i Japan n1ayizihlanganise nemi- da ehlulwa imizi yawo eyokwelult ka 99 FOX STRI: I:T,

ehl~~i ecaleni kwezizw\ eziqube a pa- buso yawo Hitler no Mussolini ngezi~ amakosikazi amanyp. amadoda' Phone 33-0266m~11 8~ ~M ~o~~ emu~' .leI' ~~u~lummi bb~~~ n~~'~w~~k'·ub~lunp.Am~-~ ~

Ukufundd ulimi lwesi Zulu kuze kuh- ISkI. LId b I k I I la onh, lawo mhla .lcwasuka utull·.
d
. . bT k k 'Z'be 0 o. 0 u a a noma wa e wave a

kY:'e en~~a IDI.epam lb~l' anga 'l~' . lk kwasengatiti selunqunyiwe lusahlehli- Izindaba zendoda nomkaya zlyingozi!
eZlOye IZlzwe Zlya pam I 1nge7.1Iml 0 u· Ab b b k b k' . lapo zingenwa abanye abantu.
setshenzwa ngazo ukubulala isi Zulu~ slkwe'hl a u~ayo al u ?bna uym~b°:-l! I' d b b. k' dIu UZI angamsa na eml uso eml I I zm a.l za anye abantu~ ngezabo
nle kakuslkc:>~.aN lSI~a."Z a t~ke'l nga- ngoba usizo olukulu i Japan iluto]a e bod~a, nani ninezenu okufanele nizl-
~~ ezalwabYIZlr bZU e ILl Uku 1 u; nado Ngilandi nase America lwezimpahla lunglse niyeke ukuhlakanipela ezahanye.
IS1~wak~ ~za.I ayo. eso e icsl ~tba abangazitoli e Germany nase Italy. Lungisani amadoda enu, abafazi benu,
eSlkolem ~lmkteto y~ra~\IYo USIO a Kepa neng.lloxo pakati kwalombuso ne izingane niyeke ukuliba]a 'uleulungisa
neyokwazl u uma wezm amvu za- Ng.hndi ka#v~kapeli. ~kuzwana kakuko lokwabanye ngemilomo nangokuhleba.
magama. kahle. fLengxoxo Ipetwe-nje ama I

Kayiko into eti izingane zingafundi- Japan asawavlmbezeJe ama Ngisi e x x x
8wa ngaso ngezintaba, ngenhlalo yezi- tekwini lase Tientsin Ama Ngisi
zwe ngernibuso nangemiteto yempilo asahlutshu]iswa obala kuhlolwa ukuti
ngoba zizoti zipuma ezikoleni bezihla- kawapete luto Da olubi,
ngana nalezizifundo ngezilimi zesi
l'Jgisi nezesi bhunu okuyizona kubuswa Italv:
nsazo kulelizwe. Labo abakwenqa- •
bayo loku kutiwa kabalutandi ulimi Lombuso nowase Jalimani beyihla-
Iwabo; kanti ekubukeni kwetu yibona n~ene ixoxa ngodaba Iwase Danzig.
abalutandayo kodwa~ ababheke pa- Kutiwa kuvunyelwene bko konke nga
mbili. lelizwe kodwa isikati kasivezwanga lapo

... . . loludaba luyolungiswa. Abanye bati
N amhlanJe mgozl ka Zulu zlyo leyo umhuso wase Italy uyancinzeka kakulu

yokude ecaba~gela emuva okwenku~u. ngokuzihlanganisa ne JaJimani ngoba
~aku ...o amaslko lawa k~yamangahsa, i Italy seyinjZuvumazonke-iye lapo kuku
nJe u~u zwa abantu balem!nyaka ~eqeda luma i J alirnani.
isikatl bekulurna ngamaslko betl uma
enziwa bazohlonipeka. Inhlonipo Spain:
kayiletwa amasiko iletwa ukuzipata
nokuzihlonip8 kwesizwe. Uma namhla-
nje kuzotiwa ukwevata amabheshu ku-
komba ukutand 1. isizwe, sibe tina futi
uqobo 1wetu siti abelungu basipatisa
okwezingane, sizilahla tina uqobo.

Uma sibheke pambili masibheke
kona ngemisebenzi yoblo nempucuze-
ko. Kungati lapo kulukuni besesikala
siti kwenziwa ngoba saI:lhla amasiko
etu. Lomqondo yiwona Iona onike
abelungu isibindi· fokuba baveze le-
mfundo yesi Zulu, yokuba isi Zulu si-
guqulwe kutiwe masi'otsh~e ngendhle-
la entsha. Abelun~u bafunda umqo-
ndo womuntu kuqala beseke bembekela
umtcto ozovumelana nomqondo wake.
Isizwe esisabambelt Ie emasikweni Kulukuni ke ukuba ngalesisikati u
emve10 kasigijirneli paml:.ili njengezi- Franco ehlukane nabangane bake.
nye.

Kuzwakala ukuba abahlobo baka
Namhla kuqalwa indhlela entsha yo- Franco 0 Hltler nO ~Iussolini, bafuna

kuloba iSI Zulu yakutazwa yibo abakiti ukuba u Franco avume ukuti inxa ku-
uqobo, abayivurnela pezulu, umqondo suka irnpi, yena akasoze aseka muntu
wtsizwe bengawazi Nanamuh]a sebe- ngokomttto Loku ke kuyobanika
kona abavumayo ukuba jzingane zifu- ituba lokuba basebenzise amacwebe
r,diswe ngesi Zulu ogvba loko bekubona a~e Spain heng8tika2i~wa luto. futi ba-
kuw~kutan.d~ ~Iirni lwesi Z~lu. kabaca- yokwazi ukutol-l izindawo zemishini
caogl.ukutl lZ1n.ga~e lezo Zlyopumlt ezi yabo yokundiza Japo ingahlaba kona
kolem ze~ze OJ8Dl. l?ku k'ak? .nje u ikPfu, kanti inxa u Franco eIwa, Daye.
Hulumem otshaya Imlteto ngohml lwesi j kuyobalukuni loko.

Ezivela kuleli zibika indhlala enkulu.
Ukuncipa kwenyama sekwenze ukuha
kudhliwe inhlanzi kakulu. Kutiwa
konke loku kubangwa emawela okwe-
nziwa ngawo izikali zempi, Yonke
imali ipelela lapo. Bati abapete izi-
ndaba kuleli inhloso yabentu ' bonke
base Jalimani e}okuba babuyiselwe
amazwe abo akulelizwe Bati kuloku
bamsekela isibili u Herr Hitler. Okwa-
manje utuli lwase Danzig lusatule,
nonXa kungaqondli kali ukuti isipelo x x x
siyoba yisipi, Yena u Herr Hitler Ngolwesibili Iwesonto elidhlule
usapumule emzini wake esontabeni e kufe e Mayfair intombazana yomuntu
Berchtesgaden. eyab·ifake imbawula endhlini yalala.

Sebe sondele emashumini ayisitupa
asebebulewe izimbawula seloku kwa-
qala ubusika.

xxx

Izincwadi zika Mnu. Josiah Mapumulo
e "Langeni lase Natal" ezeneka irnite-
to eqondene nama Mission Reserves
ziveza amapuzu amakulu okusweleke
abantu bakiti bawezwisise bawasebe-
nzise, Nankoke amatuba okuzenzela
nawokuzaka kuma Mission Reserves
uma siqonde ngempela ukuba rsrzwe
ezizweni zaleli.

EQUITY,
Building
(pERMANFNT)

SOCIETY

Sekumiswe i Komisheni ezohlola
udaba bkwaka i hostela nenkantini
yabantu ngase T urfontein. Pela abelu-
ngu balapo k&bakufuni kokubi]i loku.
U Masipalati abe ekufuna yena' Yiko-
ke-nje sekurniswe ikomishani ukuba
izwe izinhlangoti zombili.

t'SAVE AND BE SAFE"

It X X

Deposit Your Savings and Earn Interest on Daily Balance
Special Rates On Fixed Deposit.

SAVINGS CAN BE \VITHDRAWN By THE DEPOSITOR
AT ANY TIME.

BROCHURES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

Call in for Details

Head OFfice Aegis Buildings
JO~ANNESBUR6.

P.O. BOX 4365

KUZ'X' \.K!\L \ dllba ututuva loJu
oluloku luL" <.Ike! e Spain kamu Va

m lnje selusuke ngokunye. hisusa salo
ukuba kukona amaqembu amabili e
Spain. abafuna ubuhlobo nO Hitler no
Mussolini. Laba kutiwa ngama Fala-
ngist. Ku.lcona abanye futhi abar.ga
funi muntu wanga pandle abuse i
Spain" abafuna uluzipata bona.

U Mfundisi Eleazar P. N. Mtim-
kulu we Bandhla Ie Methodist Episco-
pal Church, usebuyela e.lcaya e Swazinj
epile kahle. Ubabaza Nokuqubeka kahle
komsebenzi we Vangeli fma pandh]eni

Xxx

A behutene ngezin kani 11 rna Swazi e
Sophiatown nge SontO eshuka udaba
lokungeniswa kwezwe lase SWbzini
pansi kwe Union. Akipa isinqumo
esiti izwe lawo malihlale ojalo nllapansi
kwombuso wase Ngilandi. Izikulumi
eziqavile nazi: Chid Michael DhIa-
n.:ni .• Mntwana Joseph M. Dhlamini,
P. Selby Nkonyane. unobhala we Swa-
zi National Royal Club. G. G. Nkosi,
u Sihlalo wesigodi noMfundisi A. J
Nkosi, urnpati-sikwama.

x xx

x x x

PE NAMhla zint~tu leu Septem~r e ku
vulwa indhlu yesonto Ie United
Apostolic Faith Church ku Zondani
Street. Eastern Township. U \-ffundisi
]. R. Albert Ankhorna kafa]ali elungi-
~ele_lalomsehenzi wake. Yovulwa ngo
pasl·two (2.30) ntamb rna. Lyob'ekona
umfundisi L. Shaw Butler nopetevo
abantu u Mfundisi Leonard. R. Brooke.
Kumenywa wonke olisela iz>\'i Ie Nkosi
inqubeko ukuba abtkona ku 609. Zo-
ndani Street. Eastern Native Town-
ship ngo 2.30 ntambama ngesonto,
September 3.

araffin
.

brigh
gives
and
lig'ht

THE SHEU COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED.
Incorporated In England

er

Lamaqembu ke kawavumelani. ngo.
ba lawa awesibili ati kufanele u Franco
manje agcwalise izithembiso zake zoku
ba abase Spain boyozipatel3. bona
izwe labo.

a
nmfo ka T Willa u V. R. opete i

Bantu Sports Club umema ahakuho
ukuha babe amalungu 81endawo eto-
kozisayo ngemidhIdlo nangokunye
okufundisayo. Uti imali ekok.wa ngc
nyaka incane kakulu kanti uzuza
okukulu ngayo.

more even'
31
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Nhla
lVatali

Ezase
Ne

IAbabongayo ,.

Overnight

Ti & bnndhla 1& e Chri tian
Catholic Church in Zion 180 e
.Johanne hurg yonk esingupansi
leo fCuodisi \Y. M... debele aibo-
nga ebandhleoi Ion ke lase African
Cong regationnl Church ku uka kn
Mongameh R v. M. . Dube naba
fundi i bonke neb ndbl lonke
ogoku ivul 1 umnvango czindhlini
zama on to n u ngezi ti zonke.
Sitandile ukuba kwazi izwe lonke
ngo ndo 1 eou rna- fnlea n om- SLLEP EllER
hla a July 23 ba inika indhlu vabo .
• Orlando il nza Ionke s nza wonked
umsebenzi wobusonto betu nza '
p ati k wendhlu kwabu i wa '\!;~ 7.
abantwana kw bekwa tlb tshuma- ,..Ji '. /,j
.v(>1i kwatandazelwa ab~gulayo I~~ .
(~arch 16, 15, I~). ngo 2.3~ p.rn. V, ~K HlT£R
:"'oehleh ernfulen i ngenzan 1 kwe
Orlando Stati-m yangena inkonz iiill:i3-.
emfuJeni acula amakwara ngoba
ayebutene pels yilana Johannes-
burg, ~ophiatown, Alexandra
Township. Klip Town, Germiston
ne Orlando.

(NGU MAHLAL' EBOPILE)

B .1hleli,
Jbleli, ukuqamba umntwana nge
ci kuyasi a akusizi ; mina nga-
ye ngikale ngiti abazali bami
nglqambelaoi, bati ngi u Mahlal'

Ebopile, kodwa kulamasontsbwana
adhlulile ngilifunyanise Ii usizo
e}lgama,ngoba kwati ukuka ngizwe
ukati umzala u A. B. C. Mdhlolozini
nsese mhlwanioi ngati qa, akengo-

na ablotwana baka malume,
anti sengizitela komkulu udumu-
umu 10. Amakolwa evakashelwe
Inkosi yakwa Zulu, i .I. gonyarna.
.~n,glbangengisaya naka mzala lapo
pela zaziwa zilandel ana ku mfoka

ra. Mamonga wo Sutu, ngiqioisile
. soze awakohlwe amakolwa.
Kute ngesonto ngombla ka July
kwayiwa esontweni kanti ilapo

i daba inkulu kona. N gacisho
ngaze ngaputelwa mina wansondo
oba pela anginga afuni-nje
'U uka eduze kwezimbiza. Ca
ugisizwa umhlobo wami u Mnu.

Arthur A, Kumalo uti ca, ungayanje
esontweni ngiyokubekela iqashana.
.lembala ngabopa njalo ngoba pel a
oma ngizobuya imitwalo Ie ayisali:
Wo, suka, ngafika esontweni 10 ngi-
fi a kunikezwa izipo, yase ishilo
I. 'dlovukazi ngepimbo icala iculo
eliti,"Jtamsanqa elikulu Itamsnqa
eleZulu liko kotemba Kuye, ngoba
etandwa Nguye." Suka musa.
Kwababuhlungu nje ngoba kwakuse

tweni, futi kucula i Ndhlovukazi
ngakumbe sati alipindwe ngo fago-
I eni. \Vo, suka wasokela isidhleke,

inyovu kumfoka Msboti ngesi-
e'ane sake samakostkazi amahlanu.
Ziyacula Iezmtokazi 10 zicula-nje

- lwa enye imvubukazi lapa
beti intokazi ka Mndaweni

Ukudhla Okuntu·

Iwa Ngumuntu!

Impupu yo Mbtla Iwabadala naball:'uA
leOla lmihlola eqlnlaa ImihlanclWlt
t bantu baltll.
Ten llaka Damh)lLnJI asl00...
amBbluko k"abomuzl ~ako.
11InaDe d-.ama ukutl m&longbW9
rutl ~oba z.iya"utanda, Nowak ...
(0 wOQlna 08"'8 marne I

MEALIE EAl
qdze1el. .IL .....
apaW'll lola .......
oIite .. a:ro.

LUl'l'UMEU
NCQO

tha' ~
wall ......... -...
IIJUS ..... " , o

l....

It il': im f' .. il e 10 enjo ' .Iife if yo lire Constipated
.R OK LAX bring r It"f ov might, gently. thoroughly
eturall '. Brocklnx act only in th inte ·tin , it c nnot

di turb di srion, form no habit lind improves your
g n ral health. BROOKL X is highly recommended
by the Medical Profes ion for dulls and Children.

Obtainable [rom all Chemi t .
Prices per tin 9d and 2 - (3 limes the quantity)

eyendele kwa Hade e. \Ve Mhleli
uyingozi, u Mhlwanini izwa ngiku-
tshela nawe utshele abefundi bako.
Into-nje nziyabakalela abase Mhlwe·
nini, mblanje kwabamba i r ko-
ndlwane Chief \V. S. Kumalo,
angazi ukuti bayoti bani asabele,
"Soli," Mhlaoini, ngoba ngoba ngi
bona osenzati intsha le ayi hoyinje
yen a eyokucula. Iziculela ama
"Lokwe Time." Wake wasiyala
u Mnu. Maphisoni, owaleta ama
Lokwe Time. Uphi kambe yena
nina nise Goli nisake nimbone nje ?
Noma Usaziyela kwa Goqany ..wo?
Kuningi kakulu okwenziwa lapo
Mbleli mina ngase ngiziye enyameni
kupela.

Kwa bhaptizwa intanga entsha
yodwa baba ngu 11 bonlee izintombi
Z'ln![u 2 izint iz a zanzu 9. Kwa
but na izibuketi z bantu'nabelung u
Oa.. (Jrlando hap -twe IlSZU MVIi'
n~l.li J. M. Vlllklizi . mnnzini
inkonso vonk yR. pE'twe ngu

v. 'V. M. .I. d bele kwarnkclw t

uhantu abat ha b ndhleni bal) 109 I

14 abonca op zulu.

lb ndhla lam Afrik
u 1\ balo 'John 4:1-8 uti ku 1,
dB nand a II itan aneni' ku ,
"Onza ndivo k mazi u J.: l\ulu"l_u-
lu." undo iU51b k la konke «kubi
ivabonga Iongam li uabafui dis

n~bandbla lonke, kulani njalo m )
ngum onelo kitina ba e Zioni na: e
msbandhleni onk angama Kri tu.

llrnuntu Ne Bhunu

N2';te mhla sengibuya Ernhlwani-
ni, Mhleli, ngati akengivobone Le
nyanga abari inarnandla, u Maqo-
ndana, Ondioi, ngrtenje mangipezu
kwalo Undi, ngizoqamuka e Vandi-
lina, wo suka, ngizwe bopa, bopa,
bopa ; sizenayo inqola inkabi, zehla
kwelibomvu iwa leli. Kanti umntu
10 usesikumule sonke isikulufu
wasipata ngesandla, narni ngasizwa
.ikuba ngikwele pezu kodonga.
lbhunu Ieli lipezulu enqoleni, zave
zayipon sa osebeni Iorng waqo. Au,

n ala kabi, lise si Bhedlela ngi-
lu rna nje. Nomuntu lowo, ngizwa
ongati ucitiwe e Plazini. Uma
sengihlangana naye, u Klenboy 10, ..Liqali pela n ngomhl-ke Oct
uti irnbangi yayo ukungapati kahle IbE'r 16 .::a ip kati kwnle:dndblu
Omn:ama. aze naye ke acabange yrb nanga august, ,).
okungase kumsize, atokozise inhhziy 0 .
yake ngako. Ngiytlb nga, Mhl lit

Bab wann,
Umfo Odala, Amapepa Amatatu, . 0 kware ona,

. S. 1 {DAKA~E,

,
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Ne Bhunu

(

~ophiatown.
Ziningi izindaba lapa e \ andilina,

Mhleh J. Tgangoba mma engiqonde
ukuzicela itorwana lokulo ngikanda Ezase Bethal
irniti kona kwa Maqondana. Umfo
owaziwayo-nje ngabaningi ufike
ernzrm, we, Bhunu wati vena wazi
lapo U\ ise angcwaba kona irnali.
• T obulima be Bhunu endaweni
yokuti njengoba silingana nje
waupi? Li uke liti ilapi (Jong )
utuke lomfo, uma ungaoginika £25,
ngizoya ngokubonisa. antiya i
Bhono Iiputuma e Po_ini liyokipa
elinalco ngelingfzukutala. Lite
lifika lalimnika Imali leyo, wati ke
uyaoika mina uyoyioikeza yen:!.
uyiblo. Po, j Bhunu uzobapi oa i
'.Vati Japaya pansi kom~'ezaoa ngo

.7 kusibla.! ~yike bandla lalind~la ke kute
ngo 7, kwayiwake lapo, bafunyanisa
isipoki esingesiso, sayibiza ke indo·
dana Je ngegama, nayo engibona
'ukuti yasabela oge nkuln inblonipo
Ie. Sayilayela lapo kukona leona imali
'satike, kuhle ilete u £25, ka Sibani.1 E
bani 10, yamnika ke bendla lndodana ' zase )(
yayeke lapo yafunyanisa elikhulu I d)(
igogogo, le.li Lig~wele a~atshe nje, P aatran )(

I nomhlabatl. Salt au aSlze angaq.li ' :
1ayivule imali Ie, size.sfike e Zulwioi. . )(

\

Ngemva kuka B days, angayivula ke f .,. :
D~oba sob a sona sesi e Zululwini. (. TG BO .. AYO) ~
I empeJa ke Omdala 10 ubelo elindele' Ak~ ungivume e kw lako lodu· ..
10 0 14 d ys, ate lapo esevula wafu.! mo ngiti lah]a ng,'zalapa. ezi··
nvanisa amatye.IJje nomhlabati.1 hamblJe jzit hudini ezi,VI hurni ne :
Uyafunwa nje usibani-bani 10. Zaya ihlanu zibu., Ie ema Koli_bi .•
no £25. Konke 10ku kubangwa P I zonke izi hud ni zalapa 7i.
ukungapati kahle omnyama belu, funda e Marian ill nil e laria
nokumnika amaholo apansi. Hat chitz. Kuti wa 0 AdllIll,

Lovedalp. Kiln rton nam nyc
ama Koli_hi Abantu Rkunlifu io
ngoba nyifundwll i Dictionary

nifunda ama Dictionary nokuti kutiwa Hundo jQ{' .1adanhill n e-
imfundo kayiko kwezinye izikole. Maria Rat~chitz n.z-o kon!! ku-

.' .' fundwp. i Dictionar,v. ~ u.\'inq b
~ g yamsngala ukutI I DJCtlOuary bautu b kiti ngob nitum la I b l·
lena niyiful da k; nj lUi nokuti noti. ntwana benu pzi ol\!ni b ti nxa
., 8G"i'w~le kuyo bl zovakac ha bafike bRnik hlLe.

n~nga'l1. amFagt~ma. '-oo-n ka]' n1' Angi ..ho nl\mi uRUti ningabatu-
mpa-enl. lUI n11.1 , B • L 1 . 1 . 1 b
lezi ezin ~e izikole uku i azin mfu- melt IlU t'ZOZ1 0 e, ngl;-o a . ons

d 1
l..' • b 'I e ak.ya kanye abantwana a ,flOlROhh, ayu.

n? OK ~ nltp 0 nl pa f!J d Aba~ Ii bona ab zi bngako ngo
alllbllmbi mhlHngHne nezlLbu elf d ..... t • b Ie I k Ie
ezinla kwamqn:re amH !{oJiabi "u.bun

t
hW8.]f'Z1n.~ em h 0 wah on e

nxa zivakashele' I pa. Kawulani Iem a CI e ~ vna . lim ~
k hI

' b 'I' bDl' 1'...0 bet la a)anye nabafundlle ukuuukn I loola a au I ngo a s 4. • •• ."

mbisa ubulima benu. (lp l~la obI IBl leslbms)
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\1hl, u,
." gicela isikadlana k welako ]0' (

dnmo ke ng1 I ("hla arnnzwana '(
am alwa. L~p l e ikomplazi _9.St· (
aethal kw kiwn j itoto sa-na ~
Indrans. Kodwa p la nouis {
unjal J nuti kumt1t> si uke sipile (
imp ogezin.vawo ak zetu iZltolo ~

ezinleulu . ipak~mis~ne. SIDS!'8soloko ~
~ahI8Ii-nje ~...blliladi Iokuk elll .{
zonke iziz.vt' zikwele ngati ~fll' '(
sakezetu nati ipak.misllne . .l\gi ~
vumele ngi ite.e Mbleli. J(

.(
1.
'If(
A.
.(

I GA ,
Kheflh:t uma imithaOll , tlh uhalia umzimba uba
bUlhuntu un:.p,I\.l ,11:1.. L .). E.']" THALO
ehuzona 1:imv zi~'y. k.ll;i '_ .tmandla angasebenzi.
yo omzimba zinoku\ d.1 kuphcJa eRlzimbeni
onemithambo ephililcyll ngokuphclelcyo,
Yinye kuphela indicIa yeqiniso yokuya EMPIL·
WE .. I EPHELEl;P;YO leva ndlela ve\,oku"eben-
zi a i Virata. Yiloko okwellza ~k~ba bonke
abadlali lapa e outh Africa bayi. ebenzi e. Bafanele
babe SE. IPIL'.: E. I E. 'HLE. babe no R KHU-
THALA ukuze banqobe kwimidlalo abayidlalayo .
Funda okukhulunywa ngu Cha. T. !\lactin. i
Cap~ ye Oriental Cricket Club nge Virata :

Langa Town hip, C.P.
rtith October, 1934.

.. Amad0d2 abuthathaka nakhathclevo akanako
ukudlala i CrIcket ngokwancleyo. "gifumaOlS3
ukuthi mnikl-. fandla omhlambululi emi·
tbambo o. idlula yonke:i il'"..l(. Lomniki-mandla
wemithambo olunge kangaka unganeli ile ukuthi i _
Virata yenza indod h'ule amehlo ihlakaniphe.
Futhi idlalc kang ono kunamanye 0 oba bOCOflho
nemithambo yayo yiqinile iphilile. jen omdlali
nge1uleka bonke 0 '" 0." I

(llot~ e ngo) Chas. T. fanio.
Yeoza njen oko ku enn
b dlali be Rugb ootball.
Yenz njengoko leu enza
ablldl Ii be Cricket.
SE8E. 'ZI A I VIR TA.

O. DLA B COPHO
E. 1JTHAMBO ngokudb

okuoika amanma. Fumaoa
lamandla ajabuli a 0 E. '-
K THALO ADAL A YI
VlRATA ayenzayo ukuba
indoda ihlale ilungele um~·
benzi nomdlalo.

)l
)I•)I
)l(
)I[
)I(

Owako,

(ML ) E. O. TE IBEK~ AYO

1M
)f
)'
)It
)l
)I
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)f
)I
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)l(

I VIRATA itengi a kuzo zonke inda 0 ge 1/9
(~ pills) ne 3/3 (40 pills) noma uqondise ku P.O.
BOX 7~ CAPE TOWN uthumc1e imaU. 2iae
pakethin.i elimthubi.

•
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We were very much delighted to
~ ., have the following Nurses» Getru+e

E. Moyanaga, Magdeline, Kenosi
and Rhoda Phillips of the General
Hospital Pretoria visiting our Hos-
pital at Iscor,"

Venda
News

OJl July 30 the Venda tshikona
dance was held at Mphaphulis head
kraal. In this feastiral ceremony
.eer drink plays an important part.
Tlte chief slaughtered ten head of
cattle for his tribe having danced for
~time an intercession was made
peoples sat down and feasted.

K. RALIADA

Geduld
News

A new Recreation Hall is being
started thus the long felt desire will
be an accorJplished fact. !n
future all entertainments an~ ~oclal
,atherings will be conducted 10 It.

Toe spell of solitude is now
hO'fering over the homes of th,e
students who have departed to ~helr
respective training centres VIZ:-,

David Mankazana. (Matnc)
ltosettenvihe.

Leonard Mgqwato (J.C. II)
Rosettenville.

Welcome Mankazana (J .C. II)
ltosetten ville.
Reanie Wanchope (ist N. L. P.)
Kilnetton.

Ma.vis Njikelane (1st yr N. P. L.
Ktillerton.

Gertuede Tshaba (1st yr N. P. L.)
Grace Dien Pietersburg-

Ben Mavi (2nd yr N. P. L.) Grace
:Dein. Pietersburg.
J. Masipa (Ist yr Tailor) Edwale-

ai, Natal.
The following' students of the R.

S. I. have resumed their studies at
the Location Clinic Benoni viz:-

MegiOrs. S. P. Myataza Compel
Clerk. J. R. Lerutle ComP4 Clerk.
Wm. E. Kettledas Dressing Clerk,
Solo J. Lesolang Head Teach~r St
Agustine School, Merance MaJeke.
Bedance Office Clerk.
Miss Linda Mankazana resumed

duty at the reopening of schools
at Orlando.

SPORTS
TENNiS MATCH: A splendid
sltow was exhibited in mixed doubles
tennis friendly match played between
G. U. L. T. C. and E. G. L. T. C.
Score: 8 games .n favour of the
G.U.L.T.c. T

FOOTBALL MATCHES: he
G.U. F. c. (A) vs Happy Fighters
F. C.

Score: 2-2 draw.
1he G. U. F. C. (B) vs Winter
Enemies. Score: 2-1 in favour of
the Winter Enemies.

A.R.LERUTLE

"COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONE
Can be had on terms of

ONLY 7/6 Per Month

6 Records
and

200 needlesFREE

OW i.your Ichance to obtain
a 6nt class Gramophone from
us at a very low price and en
the easiest of terms

You can also buy from us the famous
"Waverley" Blankets
and Travelling Rugs

ON EASY, TERMS
Write for Price list

and particulars

Deacon & Co.,
P.O. Box 2934· Cape Town

Warmba'ths
Sports

--------=
(E. A. KHOMO)

Tbe Tennis Court of the local
Club, going bv the name of Car-
nations, was formally opened on
July 29. A big gathering of members
6f the Club as well as well-wishers
congregated on t~~ new Tennis Court
at 2 30 p.m ~f' R. Gugushe who
presided over the ceremony, after
making a few opening remarks.
called upon Mr. G. C. Masemola and
Supervisor E. Motsisi to address the
gathering respectively. They both
laid stress on the socialising import-
ance of Tennis. Before play was
commenced Miss Motele Masemola
(a young girl of 10 years) was
asked to make the ceremonial open-
ing of tbe court by hitting three
balls over tbe net-the hitting of
the three balls being punctuated by
a rousing applause from the gathering

The members in their Tennis attire
made a particularly delectable Sight.
They all played to their hearts'
content, and were delighted by the
prim condition in which the court
was.

Amongst the many who were pre-
sent as invited] spectators were:
Messrs. Moloto and J, Mokone, Mes-
dames Motsisi, A. B. Fernandiz and
Johnson Mashala. Misses S. Khabo,
E. Mabele, N. Motsisi.

The members who played that
afternoon were: Messrs. G. G. Ma-
semola, E. Motsisi. E. A. Khomo, B.
Mile, A. B Fernandiz, S. Masomola;
R N Gugushe, S. Magoai, Mesdames
P. G. Masemola, S. Mile and A. Par-
ker, Enima' Parker, Emma Mokone,
K. Fernandiz and Martha Sauls.

Refreshments were served to all
attendants.

Pretoria
·News

The General Hospital has now
advanced. The Bantu girls hospital
hostel has been long opened. It is
situated on a hill With a fine view
towards town.

The hospital is staffed with more
than 30 Bantu Nurses, staff nurses
inclusive. Mr.:Howard A. Zikalala
one of the male nurses who had been
granted a fortnight leave by the
Superintendent Doctor "waks" to
go and see parents is now back on
duty. The head foreman Mr. H.
Mogabudi is gone on a fortnight lea ve
and will back soon for duties. ._
(

Our Supper Vicer .. Mr.' Gorbler
asked our I~senior male nurse A.
Aphane to take them round the hos-
pital departments, they
were very much pleased to learn
what is done by rthe male nurses.
Tiey derived great pleasure and
were surprised to find that men know
what is meant by cleanliness and
discipline.

A. Aphane male staff N.B. Mokge-
thi, H. T. Sathege, Piet Mankubetsa,
Jan Lekoatsipa, Abel Moutung and
Adolf Moeletsi were their guests.
After that, our hospital vicer Mr. and
Dr. Garbler madejia speech ---appre-
ciating the nurses visit.

In welcoming' the';Ephratian Stu-
dents the Rev. N. Jaques' -Othanked
the committee for its intiative in
bringing about such a body. "La
ehleke taka shilo shinwe, a tlula la
shi endlaka". He then paid special
tribute of gratitude to Mokreste
Mphelo former Evangelist and
teacher of this village, now farming
in the Low veld. whom most of
those present, had chosen as their
Ideal. Rev. Jacques further encourag-
ed Ephratian Students, to keep up
their dignity and remain by the high
posts wnich many hold all over the

of Basutoland, the Pronvince, and concluded by
Rev. J. K. MasolengChapla'in of warning them against drink, pride

the Village, conducted a very and selfishness. which were the
impressi ve Service tG a large chief evils of all leaders Messrs T.
gathering of Residents and de Gama and M.Motenda spokeon
Mourners. Hymn 148 in Suto the history of Ephrata, and Mr P.
was sung and prayer. ~cripture S. Baloyi head-teacher on tae present
lesson from Psalm 138 Read in progress of both the village and the
concert. The Cham plain made school.
annoueements to the gathering of
the sad news of the hour, at
about the same time the funeral
was taking place, and called upon
Mr. E. Sekhatia, Rev. J. Mkwe-
nkwe and Chief fro Ratefane each
one of them refered to the ga ther-
ing with consoling words :which
showed that in the death of Chief
Griffiths, the race has 'if at a great
Father and Defender. Another
hymn W8S sung, and consoling
words mostly based on the scrip-
ture, and even further to remind
the present generation on the
strong faith held by our ancestors,
on occasions like this of to-day.
when a chief or Rome great man
passed this life it would be said:
"Pass on Thou Great Chief and be
our Mediator even beyond."

A few remarks were made by the
Chaplain and expressed his appre-
ciation of the kindness shown by
the Aerodrome Authorities of
Maritzburg in rushing Chief Seiso
to Maseru by plane to be in time years.for the funeral, which was an act
of respect and sympathy shown to
the Race. The service closed with
prayer and the African National
Anthem was sung.

S. L. LESABE (Sec.)

Mr. Alfred Mangaley and Mrs. L'
Pitso, of Sophiatown, at the Monu-
ment of late King Khama, of Sero"
we.

Benoni
News

The Native Advisory Board
made arrangements on the Square
Benoni Location for a Memorial
Service. On July 26, on the great
108s in the death of Paramount
Chief Griffiths Lerotholi C, B.E.

Messina
News

Nurse Mocheke, Mr. Moche, and
Mr. S. M. S. Mokoditsa were seen
off to Louis Trichardt in a Pontiac
car for the wedding of Mr. A. Moko-
ditsa the young€C brother to the
latter, by the family and relative and

(Continued next column)
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F.EET
·EASY

.Jour pocket
• MOlt Comfortable - Longest-
Wearins - Most Economical. ,

I Fro,. Boo, 510.... and Repairers.
Dri-'__ P.O. Bos 4161. Jolta""p.buTIf.
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Ephrata Ex-
Scholars
Re-Union

For asthma, sore throat, cough, or
cold,

Take Woods' Great
Cure;

When wild gales hold or fogs enfold'
Take Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure
No dread narcotic lurks therein
A brief but baneful fame to win;
Ingredients healthful, mild and pUre
Combine in Woods' Great Pepper.

mint Cure

In spite of very un-favourable
weather, exscholars of the above
mission station came from as far as
Louis Trichardt, Knob-nose loca-
tion. Witbank, Zululand and the
borders of Bechuanaland to hold
their first Re ...Union on July 8 and 9.

Ephrata only a branch of the
Elim Mission Station has sent over
25 of its scholars to different colleges
and secondary schools, and :: among
its prominent products are:3 Pastors,
1 Supervisor of schools, 2 Agricul-
ture demonstrators and.over a dozen
teachers and mistresses.

The President Rev St. Khosa
presided throughout the course of
the Re- Union.

111£ PAIN IS liKe

A SPEAR 7
MY BACK.

I I CANNOT MorE! THE
PAIN IN MY BACJ( STABS
I LIKE A SPEAR. I
6<J TO WorK. ON! THE

Among other" things discussed
waS the establishment of what shall
be known as the "MPH ANGWA
FUND" founder of this Mission
Station which was suggested hy Mr
S. J. Baloyi of Maphumulo, Natal.

The purpose of this fund'-will be
to assist any special deserving
scholars in normal, nursing and
Secondrrv schools. An encouraging
sum of £4 was realised for'this pur-
poses during the- discussions. ----The evening "was spent in' an in-
tertainment concert staged bv the
school children and reachers. Sele-
cted speakers g-ave personal evidence
of their work and exneriences at their
respective Centres. On the' following
morning the Rev. N. Mphelo preach-
ed to the Community,

The motto of the
committee is to "speak less' and
"do much" so the second Re-Union
will only be held after two or three

you are In pain, remember thlt
there is nothing quite as good as
, Genasprin.' Do not be persuaded

10 buy any other kind. AJ'IIa)1 Ilsk fw
.Gmalprin' t1IUi lit tbat YOII gt/ it.
'Genasprin' cures headaches, tootha~

'-cuche and all other
rain. like magic.
Geoasprin' quickly
cdievca rheumatism,
oolda and influenza. 17i=~.\t':
,\.k for it at the
chemist 01' seore.

M. N. MpELO

came back in the afternoon Tuly 30.
The Messina. Basutho and N yasa-

land teams had a football' match.
The Basutho team scored 9 and the
Nyasaland team scored 1 onlv The,
The Messina Basutho team (Home
Defenders) play at the Basutho
Louis'Trichardt team on August 6. Look for the name on the bottle. Buyooly

- : Ibc genuine 'Genasprin' It costs only II'._ S. M. S. MOKOD Ir3A • boule 0{ ss tablets, or ¢. for. tube li10
I tablets. J

SUKUMBILI
Blood Tonic

THE GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE

AI
-For diseases of the blood; for boils, pimples, rashes, skin sores;
all skin impuritis , and female complaints; Rheumatism,
Constipation and body pains. Heals quickly naturally.

SUKUMBILI BLOOD TONIC
STOMACH LIVER BLOOD RENOVATOR
RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. CLEARS THE BLOOD

OF ALL IMPURITIES, TONES UP THE SYSTEM,
REFRESHES AND INVIGORATES

U ILl B OOD TONIC
THE WONDERFUL HEALER and RENOVATOR __ IT BUILDS yOU UP

Refreshes the entire system, stimulates and is good for oneand alII.
Price per bottle 4/6 (The King of Healers) 6 ...Post ree

LION PHARMACY,
Manufacturing Chemists,

2 SOMERSET ST , GEDULD EXTENSION,
Phone 56-2547 Springs
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lOur Children
/ ~

~ ~.CUP, " EARACHE/ ~'V".... U This may be generally relieved by
I external heat, or a few drops of warm

/ ~~ glycerine may be dropped into tdhe ~arh
passage, which is then close Wit

0,~~ cotton wool. If the pain is severe,I" l> use a few drops of a mixture of glycer-
ine of carbolic and pure glycerine (1
in 7) properly mixed by the chemist.
Persistent ear a c h e accomp-
anied by a discbarge or tenderness be-
hind the ear should have immediate
medical attention.
SOMETHING IN EAR:

The ear should never be probed for
forein bodies or the drum may be
perforated .. If an insect hal entered.
fill the ear with olive oil and it will
Roat out. In the case of hard object ••
send for a doctor but never syringe
the ear yourself.•Arabelle

Andlsabel
Arabelle:Let's give each other hints:
Here i.mine on COMPLEXION:-

A vtry important thing to rernem-
ber,iE vou would have good comp-
lexion i; to watch your diet. Becare-
luIwhat you eat. add try to eat as

ch wholesome food as you can.

If you would have a clear complex-
. leaveout pastry and sweets in your
. t. Eat vegetables, fruit. well-cooked
~but not a great amount of any of

.Mine i. on taking care of hands.

fore doing any dirty work rub
e olive oil all round and under the
il•• and juicy lemon rind should also
rubbed over the hands before and

after attempting grubby work.

At night, after thorough cleansing, a
glycerine and cucumber lotion needs
to be generously applied, glove. of
course. should be worn as much as
passibIe.

NOSE.BLEEDING:
Slight bleeding from the nose in

young persons need not cause alarm.
II the flow of blood persHt1I, place the
patient inan upright position with his
mouth open, his arm above his bead.
and an ice-bag lor cold compress at the I

back of his neck and on the bridge
of hi. nose.

hot if! the night. and cold m the
mommg. I
As the disease progr~lIes these I

three thing. develop- WASTING
OF HIS FL~SH. SPlITING OFt
BLOOD. and PAIN IN oTHEt
CHEST.

· I have seen them all in my frieod
Nknla. who died of thi. diaeale.

D. There is one more thin, that i.
fairly common. that i•.his VOICE
ret. DRY AND HOARSE.
· How many thin .. there are to I
forI

D. There are. and if three or m.re
these occur in a youn, penon you
mu.t not delay to take him at once
to a Doctor.

D. I wu going t. tell you about thil.
There are .ix thingl that help tlu.
di&elae. In our lanaua,e they .n
btrin with the letter "D" - 80 they I
ue easy to remember.
Darkness. dirt,du.t. damp. diet and
drink. . •

Sty those over, will you please?

V.• N. Darlrnes.-dirt...dust ..damp-diet-
.nd drink.

Will the Doctor please esplain}

1>. These terms flourish when they
iiod tJw.se tlaings, which are their
friend•. They love houses which are
1m111,rooma into ~which the lun

'~). ...

never comes, window. th&t are not
cleaned. alld will not open.

They e .. joy floors which are seldom
swept, comers which are full of rub-
bish, .helvea that are covered with
dust, ii.bea that are not walhed.
hecls and mattrealel that are dirty,
sheela and Itlenhts that Dever see the
sunlight.

They prefer rooms with damp floon.
and cltoete to attKk people who .it
in clothes that are yet, tlaey like
roofs lIlat leak. aud walla that Jet in
the dam,.

. Ob! what Ilorrible Creaturea

Good-},ye. now. I .han not ask you
any question. hMlay •• or will there
be oy ne'lt wnk-f,at when this
whole iudabe of Co sumptien is
full.heeI there will be as BIG quea-
tions to an.wer.

M. We will try, Sr.

Hour Of Crisis
Let's sk QU

About Consumption

By THE EOITRESS
. "The hour of crisis never makes

or unmakes-us: that hour shows forth
what is in us:"-John McFee.
Iwonder how many of you realise

this great truth. Perhaps. you have
not had a personal ex~rience to
guide you in this. but I can give you
a a illustration of what these words
mean. Here i. a young girl of your
acquiantnce. You are sure you
know her as sweet-tempered soul.

'4S0ut~
BY
African Doctor"

You have on' several occasions
praised her skyhigh to your friends
and to others as a girl with a sweet
temper a girl with a good cheracter.
Your knowledae of her is based on
fair-weather judgment. You have
never seen her in a cri is. But you
have taken her for granted because
you have be n with her 60 long. Then
all of a sudden you hear news. Your
friend has met a met a cri is-a great
temptation has onquer d her or
sorrow hal come on her.

Mbala: We are very troubkd to~day,
Sir.

Dokotela: Why? What i. the matter?

Nono: We have heard that m Ii t r

gennaare!
D. You have Aid the truth. "The hour of cri.;, Dever maku

. But may we a.k another queatiorV or ~nmake. us: that hour .hoWl forth
D. Yea I I should like to hear it. All these tJ,iDII are bad, they en- what i. in UI"
· What are the thin .. th.t help tIli. courage the germs to do their dirty
di.use to belio} Because lOm'e ~rk-but the wont of an is !ivin,
people tet it. and others keep free With a person who ha, tlJe disease
from it-why is this? f and who does not obey the rules.

N. What are the roll;S}

D. I,hall have to tell you these next
week.

N. We have seen tbi. for ouraehes.
but we do not know HY it is so> J

D. There are tbree chief reaSODi
again. Because in the towns the
Houses are very often bad, they are
small. and dark. and dirty and damp.
and this disease likes all those thin, •.
Second. too many people often sleep
in one room so that infeeti n is
easy.
Then-the town people do not eat the

There are people to-day who daim to food. which protect them from
trust and to have faith in God. They .fisease~especieny coarse mealie
tell you of their houas of prayer and • meal and green lood •.
attendance at services. You would
BaturaUy. expect some example N. Tha~ i.the truth-hut thete ~rms
of Chri,tiaft fortitude in these people of which the Doctor speab, bow do
in their hour of crisis. But is thlt al- they get into the lungs}

So that I runest you read this WI)' the case? I am .Orn to ay no. D. That i. a good question. They
through apin wry carefully, also The very people who can themselves h h b . T'
next week', talk and try to remem- Christisne are those who behave like get in chiefly t roug t e air. h

find is the way it often work.-A penon
bert (and to do) all the things about sava,es when an hour of crises 9 with consumption coughs much.when

which we tpeak. 1 them. All their faith goes ~th a ba~f he cough. he sprays his ,pit aDd with
and they are reveal~ as hideous fall. it maDY thousand. e4 theee germs
lures.

There is anotber girl who is looleed
at as a good-for-nothing persoa.
People do not speak wen of her be-
cauee .he seems .f a lively spirit. They
call her all sorts of aames. Bot she,
too comes to hours of trouble and
temptations. Now what does she do)
She I:tecomes quite I different persoD.
She .uffers her troubles alone and
guietly. Nobody can tell from her
face and word. that she i. in trouble.
She dill manale8 to .mile sweetly to
.'-Iose .he leno s. She takes all her

these trOubles to God. for she believe in
Him.

h s Consumption. and we know
that thi is a b d di a e. and she
has three children.

D: That i bad ne • but perh p I
can help you.

As a sweet-tempered, good-natured
girl you naturally expect her to take her
sorrows and temptations in a spirit of
h.mblenes. and f tho But you see
the opposite. She becomes eatirely
changed. From a soft person she
becomes hard and bitter. She breathes
fire and hate. he uses violent and
swearing words. She curses every-
body, even doubting there is God.
She loses her self. respect and truth
and goes about exposing herself as a
wicked hearted woman.

:t. We have many que tion to
about this.

D. Ask then. I expect I can rell: you
the answers - but Jet us begin at
the beginning. Let me tell you fir t
a little about this disease, and then
you can put your questions.

M. That is good to us, Sir.

D. COnsumption is. as you know, II

disease of the lungs. We call it
tuberculosis of the lungs, because •
the germ which causes it has the
name "tubercle becillus". The
same germ can CAusedisease of the
glands of the neck you can it
indIa1a. I think, and also disease of
the bones and joints.

N. Is that sOl

This Week's Thought.---_._---
The habit of looking at the best

side of every event is worth more
than a thousand pounds a year.

-Dr. TOHN~ON

"The hour of crisis never makes or
unmakes us: that hour shows forth
what i. in u•. •· .

D. Yesl But we shen talk to-day
only about the disease of the lungs.
It is bad, because these germs make
lore places inside the substance of
the lung, and they eat away the
lung so that a hole (or cavity) is
form"!p If they eat into a blood-
ves el, blood comes into that hole.
and js coughed up.

In her hour of trouble all' the evil
in tbat girl's heart comes out.
All the hate lind pride in her aature
comes out. Now you know she is not
what you thougbt she wal. Her
character has .been revealed by her
troubles.

M. Yes! I have seen that happen, but
why do the Doctors ny it is a dan-
gerous disease'

O. Because of these three things. It
is contagious, by that we mean. it
paase. from a sick person to one
who is well, Then it kills people,
IOlllebmes quickly, if it is not treated
properly.

I t seem to be especially dangerou.
to the Bantu for it i.a .• preadina
quickly amOng them. moatly among
'hose who live in tOWlll. •

That j I the true test. It is all right to I
call. per on good or bad just be-
cause all you know of that person
hal been got in pleasant surrounding •.
Wait until the sou] of that penon i.
revealed by scrrows and t••en judge
what kind of a person llae really is.

No. 33

into the air. Another per on, whose
blood i. thin and who e stren th lis
small. breathes in orne of tho e
ger . They eul in hi lung ••
and hi own blood tries to fight the
and de tro them. but i not tron
enou h, 0 hi lun be in to get t ..
ted.

N. I eel
D Or it may h ppen thi . Th

sick person m y co h up much
tuff from hi lung -we c 11 it
sputum. you call it isikwehlelo.
If he ha not been warned, he y
spit on the Roor, or on to a mat. or
the wall, or into the th teh.

This pit contains many thou ande
of germs. It dries in a day or two
and turns into dust.

The mother come. with a bru h, or
the wi.d ets into the room. and
stirs up this dust. so that it floats in
the air. The children, or the wife,
or a visitor breathe in this dust, and
so the disease is carried to 0 e or
more persons.

M. This is bad. Sir. We begin to un-
derstand now. •

D. The germs are someti~ found in'
milk. especjal1y the milk of cows tllat
live in the towns.

M. But bow doe. this sicknesa show
itself}

D. Another useful question. nere
are msny sips of the siebeSl. I
will ten you the moat common ones.
that you can lee for yourselves. but
remember tJ..js, that some of Ute...
ca. be fo nd in other diseatte8 U.
are Dot consumption. and that JOY
wiD probably not find all of thelD ia
an early cae.

The Doctor, of eeeree, win Ji
other thin .. when he pull ". m-
stroment on the penon·. cheat
liatena to what is 8Om. on in his
Iunp. but we wiD DOt atop to fa
aboot that .DOW.

N. No wish to hear the thO
we em lee for ounefv.ea.

D. here t y ate .

Fint- nl cocrse- w the diee
h s ,..."JJ.. t.rtetl there will }w
COUC~ J C; this will be wane a
nigbt-a dry, hanh aough.

But aometirne. there j. no rmx
cough. in the early It.gea.

Then he will complain tb.t his Ii hi
feel WEAK. he cannot do much
work with hi. Irm •• and cannot wa
far, without f~1in TIRED.

Hi. APPETI1'E is bad. he does not
feel hungry. 1041 does not eet • feod
properl:v.

He may SLIEP BADLY. 1:
two tbings tltat c:.&Me thi lie t
cougb' I. aftd the NICHT

SWEATS; tb· last j a Yery mra-
moo 'ympliOm.

It oft,.n von with . fad, he is
FEVER ISH. 'bis body hqins to get

(CollboHd 1st coJuma)
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Can You t~ake
Meat Pie?

~
STEAK AND K[DNEY pIE (1)

2 or 3 skinned and chopped kid:

Use Apples In
Many. WdYS

--==-
API? LE AMBER

neys. 6 oz. breabcrumbs.
1 sliced onion. 4 oz. chopped suet or vegetable
half lb., rump steak. fat or butter.
Salt, pepper, flour. 2 oz. castor sugar.
2 or 3 peppercorns and a bay leaf 2 eggs.
Puff or short pastry. 2 oz. flour ....
Skin and slice the kidneys, dice the 1 lb. peeled and cored apples.

steak. roll in seasoned flour. Fry the, 1 lemon.
onion in 1 tablespoon of dripping,then A little grated nutmeg.
the seasoned meat. Put into a piedish, Beat the eggs. Mix the flour,
rob the rest of the flour into:the frying breadcrumbs and rub ia the chopp-
pan and make into a thick gravy, add ed suet or butter or vegetable fat.
peppercorns and bay leaf, then pour Mix with the minced or grated
over the meat. Cover with puff or apples, sugar, grated lemon rind.
short pastry, decorate, brush over nutmeg and a little of the lemon
with beaten egg or milk, bake at juice. Add the beaten eggs and
450. Fahr., or No.9, for puff, and make to a stiff dough. Grease a
400 Fahr., or No 9 for short pastry puding basin. put in the mixture.
for 10 to 13 minutes, then lower coverand steam 3 and half hours.
the heat and bake for 20 to 30 Turn out and serve hot with a sweet
minutes. Serve hot. (2) sauce.
STEAK AND KIDNEY PIE

half calf's or ox kidney. ApPLE CHEESE
half lb. gravy beef. (excellent for filling tarts).
1 or 2 sliced onions. 2 lb. apples.
Salt. pepper. . 1 lb. sugar.
1 tablespoon flour. Rind and juice of 1 lemom.
1 and half cups water or 'stock. Peer, core and cut up the apples
Dice the kidney and steak, roll put into a saucepan with the sugar,

in seasoned flour. Fry the onion lemon. rind and juice. cook slo wly
in 1 tablespoon dripping, then add until tender. You can add half oz.
the meat and brown, stir in the of butter if you like. Turn into a
rest of the flour, when brown, basin and beat well. Then put into
gradually add the stock or water a baked pastry shell, top with whip-
and bring to boiling point. Simmer ped cream when cold and serve. For
gently until tender. Leave until cold. a change, put into a rinsed mould.
Then put into a piedish and cover Chill, unmould and serve with cream
with short or puff pastry. Bake or custard.
at 450 Fahr., or No 9. or at 400
Fahr •• or No.7, for 20 to 30 minutes APPLE SALAD
until 'nicely browned. Serve hot.

CORNISH PASTRY
.laf lb. gravy beef, chuck or rum p
steak.

2 large potatoes.
2 onions.
Salt, pepper, flour.
Short Pastry.
Slice the steak into inch-square

pieces, peel and slice the onion and
potatoes, season with salt, pepper,
and roll in flour. Roll out the pastry
a.nd cut into even quantities on the
rounds of pastry, moisten the edges
to' keep the moisture in. Brush
over with beaten egg and bake at
~OO Fahr., or No.7, for 15 minutes
then lower the heat and bake 30
mlnutes at 375 Fahr., or No.5.

(To serve with cold pork, chicken or
salmon.)

Peel, core and dice 3 or 4 apples,
dip in lemon juice and drain. Halve
an avocado pear and take out the
flesh in strips. Dip in lemon juice
to keep the colour. Line a salad
dish with crisp lettuce leaves, then
with sliced tomato, and garnish with
sliced hard-boiled egg. Pile the diced
apple in the centre and decorate
with strips of tbe avocado, topping
tbe salad witb half a hard-boiled egg
filled with mayonnaise. Serve with
mayonnaise. Grated cheese or
chopped nuts may be added to the
apple and piled in the centre to
make a whole course.

APPLE TART MERINGUE

Apples Aid
Digestion

Line a plate with rich short crust
pastry made by sifting half lb. flour
with half teaspoon salt. Rub in 5 oz.
butter and add 2 tablespoons sugar.
Make to a stift dough with 2 egg yolks
and if neccessary a little iced water.
Brush over with beaten egg. Bake at
400 or No.7 until biscuit brown.
Have ready 4 to 6 apples stewed
with very little water an.i sugar to
taste, add the grated rind of a lemon
a little lemon juice .• Pile into the
pastry shell. neat the 2 egg whites
until very stiff, fold in 3 tablespoons
sugar and a little vanilla essence.
Pile on to the apple. Browll slowly
in a cool oven, 350 Fahr. or No.4,
and serve hot or cold.

r ==!I

A pples are not only a wholesome
fruit, aiding digestion with their
phosphate and mineral content, but
they contain malic acid, which is par-
ticularly good for the' teeth, acting
as a germ destroyer. An apple eaten
every morning is also·a valuable
ally against constipation-an in-
crear.ingly for midable foe in modern
living conditions. But raw apples
should be chewed well at any time,
and especially at night +-and if eaten
with the peel as many sensibl-
people prefer them -as they are

, known to be "lead at night, though
a tonic at sunrise," and may give
the careless and hasty eater a bout
of bad indigestion Juring the night.

The apple may be used in salads,
to serve with grills, and makes an
excellent sauce to serve with roast
goose, duck at.pork. Fried with bacon
It makes an excellen t breakfast, and
baked it has become quite .a tradi-
tional dish. For very young children
applos should be grated and served
with cream or custard and a little
honey, or they may be made into
sand wiches with brown bread and
butter.

They may be peeled, cored and the
centre filled with sugar and a clove
placed in each one. put into a casse-
role with a little water and lemon
rind, sprinkling a little sugar over
the apples. Cover and bake in a

Egg Dishes
Are Wholesome

E_---l4
EGG WITH CHEESE

medium oven until tender.

please note that in future ALL
news must be signed in full and
the correct address given. Unless
this rule is adhered to your news
wiil NOT be published.

EDITOR

Some Ways
With Rice

0-0

RICE WAFFLES

1 cup cooked rice.
1 cap mille.
2 eggs.
2 tablespoons melted butter.
2 tablespoons sugar.
2 teaspoons baking powder
half teaspoon salt.
1 cup flour.

Sift the flour, salt and baking p0W-
der, add the sugar and egg yolks
beaten with milk. Beat to a smooth
batter, then add the rice. melted but-
ter and last cf all the stiffly-beaten
egg "whites. Heat the waffle iron,
grease, then pour on sufficient of
the batter to just fill the olower
half, cover and cook 3 to 5 minutes
until nicely browned. Serve at once
with butter and maple syrup ..or
with golden syrup. Whipped cream
may be served with the wnffles.

ChEESE AND RICE SOUFFLE

3 quarters cup cooked rice.
3 quarters cup grated cheese.
Salt, pepper and cayenne.
3 eggs.
Pinch of bicarbonate of soda.
1 cup milk. '~XOI

2 tablesspoons each of butter and
flour.

Melt the butter in a saucepan, 1

stir in the flour 'until it leaves the
sides of the saucepan. then gradu-
ally add the milk and stir until it
boils a few minutes. Remove and
add the egg yolks one at a time
then the salt, pepper, cayenne, rice
and grated cheese. Still until well
mixed. Beat the egg whites with
the bicarbonate of soda until very
stiff. Fold into the mixture. Put
into a soufle dish, stand in a ba-
sin of Rot water, bake at 350 Fahr.,
or number 5 for 30 to 40 minutes
Serve at once.

RICE AND NUT LOAF

2 cups cooked rice.
I and half cups of chopped or '
minced nuts (any variety.)
half cup thick white sauce.
1 teaspoon onion minced or grated
1 teaspoon celery salt.
1 egg.

Make a thick white sauce with
tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon

flour and half a cup of.milk. Mix
the rice with the nuts, the white
sauce, grated onion, celery salt
and beaten egg, Put into a greased
piedish and bake for 25 to 30
minute~ at 375 Fahr., or number
5. Serve with tomato puree or
tomato sauce.

3 quarters cup stock or milk.
3 hard- boiled eggs.
Lemon juice to. taste.

Melt the butter and fry the onion
add the curry powder, then the flour
and stir in the stock or milk. Stir
while it boils and then simmer for 5
to 7 minutes. Cut the eggs into
quarters. add to the sauce, heat
through without boiling and .flavour
to taste with lemon juice. Serve in a
border or rice.

OMELETTE WITH OYSTER
SAUCE

(For four)

SAnJRDAY AUGUST 19. 1939

The
LOVELY
Colours

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
materials
NEW.

falrJ Dye. wdI .... ,.....cIotIa., ~
.toc:fdngl etc., ........, colour ,_ will.;

FAIRY DYES ARE t:ASY TO USE
£ITHER WITH COLD WATER 08

BOILINC WATER.

•
IN GLASS 1\JBES 6d. EACH. •

Yea caD aet them &0.. your Chemlat or Star .... , •. \

Metsoalle HI~komelang
Adreee ee Mabalotho.
ECONOMIC DRAPERS.

313 Marlltall Street.
Jeppeltown.

JOHANNESBURG

TeebanK Ate Dna Tailare
ea banyaJL Moee 0 roki.
loenK 0 biba ho tloha ho
£1 ho ila hoUrn...

koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

T

Make the sauce first by melting 1
Have ready 3 hard-boiled eggs 3 tablespoon butter, 1 tablespoon flour

slices of hot buttered toast, a cup and adding 1 cup of milk; stir in a
white sauce made with 1 tablespoon Icupful of drained and chopped
flour, 1 tablespoon butter and 3 oysters, shrimps. mushrooms, ?:or
quarters cup milk; season with salt, Ichopped crab meat. Season to taste
a pinch of cayenne and 2 or 3 table- with salt and pepper, and stand over
spoons grated cheese. Spread the hot water to keep hot. Meantime
sauce evenly on the buttered toast, beat 4 eggs with 4 tablespoons of
saving a little to mask the eggs. water until light; add salt and opep.
Slice the eggs in half lengthwise and per. Melt 1 tablespoon butter or
pour the rest of the s~uce over them. vegetable fat in an omelette pan or
Reheat under the grill for 2 or 3 frying pan until hot. pour in the egg
minutes. Serve at once, for lunch eo mixture and let cook a few minutes
or supper. over a moderately hot flame. Lift

TO CORRESPONDENTS ....CURRIED EGGS the edges so that the cooked portion
may r~m underneath then put under

1 tablespoon butter. . the grill for 2 or 3 minutes to set.
I dessertspoon minced onion. Fold and place on a hot dish. Pour
2 teaspoons curry powder (more the oyster sauce over and serve at

if you like it hot.) Ionce. ~erve .cook.ed ~ashers of
Salt and pepper. bac~n WIth this dish If liked and
(C ti d t I) use It for supper or luncheon.on mue nex co omn . .

,

You can buy Ashton &
Parsons' Infants' Powders at
the store and they cost very
little. Just put the powder
dry on baby's tongue. If he
is less than six months old,
give only half-a-powder-one
whole powder it he is older.

ASHTON
I INFANTS'

•

He
A Fine
Man

ill e
trong

ne Day

THIS baby is so happy becausehegets

plenty of sound, deep sleep- and

sleep is as important for baby as his food.
I •

When baby is restless' and does not sleep

well it is because something is hurtinghim.

Perhaps his mouth is sore becausethe teeth

are growing, or perhaps his little stomach

has a pain.

Then wise mothers give their babies

Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. They

ease the pain and soothe the baby. At the

same time, if there is something wrong

with his stomach, the powders help to put

it right.

Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powdersare

safe, reliable and absolutely harmless. They

have been well-known to white mothersfor

very many years.

Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSOl\S) Ltd .• I,oncion. F.n~'nnd
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For an even edge long the! 1 There is no person, w~o has ,~n
seam of a knitted garment' crave e~ough ,to face hJSaJD.be,w,lling

slip the first stitch of every I to get rid of rt, and lead a different
row.' \} ht sort of life with the help of Christ. that

has failed to do so. The people who
fail are those who like their sins better
than their children. and care for their
own evil was more than having a good
home. where little ones c n learn to be
good people. The new baby that is
born into a home

This is ssurely the time when the
parents should think seriou Iy about
the sort of life that they me n him to
see] nd copy.

----- -----------------------....---

InChild '/ 'rain l~ng'
The Home

Al ways use needles con-
tr88ting in colour to the arti-
cle being made.

To join t he wool. the e1[-
pert does not knot it, nor
even twi t the two strands
together, making a few heavy

.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; !J ugl y t itch es, but t h readi ng
a darning needle with oue
end of the wo I, run it down
the centre of the other, pulli-
ing the double piece taut.
This give a quite' imper-
ceptible jOin.

In following knitting pat-
terns the novice is often dis-
appoint d to find that the
finishe article, although the
directions have b en carefully
follow d, may either be too
tight or too 100Re for the
wearer-s-that Ia. ~small wo-
women's" cardigan in photo-
graph approximate a gar-
ment for an Amazon in
reality' as translated by, her

i th wool and ne dl .

CharacterDeeds Make
BY

M.~. [Cambridge]«Nornpllo,"

A MOTHER was returning from
town in the bus with her small
son beside her. There were

nyother people. and the conductor
sed'her'without asking for her ticket.

The little' boy laughed up into his
other's' face. and thought they had

beenclever to cheat the bus-man. A
littlelater he thought he would be
ually clever at school. It must ~e

IU right to cheat because mother did
so! So he grew up into a boy who
deceived,and even stole when he had

:chance. This made him uneasy. so
hewas not a friendly boy. and seemed
alwaysto be afraid ~f something. He
I t everal situations because he could
t be trusted. and in the end became

a treet idler. who stole or begged
~ere he could-what is called a
thless character. (Though no per-

n i worthless or unable to change if
e learnshow to do it !)
Allthis waste of character started by
'Dg the deceit of one whom he trust-
. It is very:very important for pa-

rentsto remember

It is our duty as parents. not to
teach good habits by preaching to the
children about them, b.lt by practi-
sing them ourselves. Does the mini-
ster, who talks about love in the pul-
pit, show it by kindness and considera-
tion for his own family) 1.;: the
farmer, who beats his son for telling
a lie. strictly truthful himself wheo
selling his produce ~ Does the mother.
who scolds her children for quarrelling,
ever have a conflict with her neighbour)
The children will soon forget all our
words of advice and warning, but will
remember for ever the pictures of us
that they have stored in their minds.

We need much patience in getting
the children to form good habits, to be
honest. patient, persevering. It is very
important to help the older children to
finish every task to which they set It is nee ary, of course,
themselves. first of all to ad her to the

A certain boy who had learned to aize of the needles glven in the
.. hold on" to the end of every job he pattern, also the kind of wool.
undertook. became a flying-man. One A hade more thickn in the
day he was up in the air at the height wool or the needles means a
of five thousand feet, when hJ. plane . . h .
burst into flame and there was fire all vast difference In t e aize of
around his hand~. But he had learned the flnished garment. when
to hold on. and he gripped the control. that shade of difference is
in spite of the agony he felt. He multiplied by thousands of
brou~h~ the plane safely down and gui- sti tches
ded it mto the water where it was safe
to land. When his hands were being There is a question of ten-
bandaged. he kept crvin~ "I'm glad I sion
didn't let go! I'm glad I didn't let gor" ,

This boy's character h~d been ' It is said that everyone ex-
formed into something fine BY '. •
LEAR ING TO PERSEVERE and in pr es hIS or her e ential
the end this saved his life. character in everything one

We are told ,by those who. under- handles, from a pen to the
stand t~e workings of the mmd that steering wheel of a car. This
everything we do has.a .reason. may even apply to knittin .
Everythmg also has a certain Import~. g
ance when there are children about Such points as carelessness
who are watching us. acd lack of taste in colour

Parents might well be discouraged blending are, of courBe im-
and t~i?k that their.task was ~1together mediately apparent; There
too ~Ifhcult. w~re It n t po~slble to get are al 0 variations in tension
~od s help. t~ live such a ~lfethat t~e in handling of the knitting.
httle ones 10 the home WIth us WIll . . I
not be badly influenced by it. ....ome women knit tIght y
I remember hearing that a woman and some 100 ely and at-

living a bad life. brought her son to tempts to correct the natural
some mis ionaries, and said. "1 want tendency during the course
you to ta e this child and bring him of th work may lead ooly to
~p, (or !. don't want him to be bad uuevenns and a clumpsy
J.ke me. But she would have done ap sarence. hether 100 e
far better to have realised that there p . .
-was no need for her to go on being or flght, ku ittmg mu t be
b d: for the sake of her little child she ven.
could have changed and got from God
the power to be quite different.

:(Continued column 4)

'lHAT CHILDREN ARE MADE OR
SPOILED BY EXAMPLE.

E ry deed and act of a parent is
,.jngits effect on the children who
e watching. Do we always bear this
. mindt What are they learning
om us, as they watch us with their
,round eyes ~
The words we speak are sinking
their minds. I know a small boy
. food of saying he II hates .• this
n and that, even those he does
know well. just because he has

rd his mother talk in this way.
Surely she does not understand that
by putting hate into her child's mind,
she is putting death there.

The Chinese have a proverb, .' One
picture is worth twenty thousand
words. •. The child has many picture
in his mind. He sees mother cleaning
the hidden corner of her houses. and
o learns to be honest and thorough.
He sees her giving a meal to a visitor.
and learns to be kind and hospitable.
He sees her sewing one garment day
after day. and gejs the idea of perse-
verance in"his mind.
Why are the members of one fa-nily

so much alike} Because of the
PARE TS EXA fPLE.

"Yes," says the employer to a g'> d
servant. "you can send your brother. ,.
He knows that the arne parents have
trainedthe two young men, so they
will have the same virtue

Accordingly before follow-
ing a pattern blindly, knit a
f w row of plain and
witb an inch rule count how
many of your 0 n ttche go
t the inch. Mea_ure your
hi and reckon from that
how man y .tich to ca t on
for th bottom of the jum er
or cardigan. Comp re thi
with the number of titch
giv n ill the at ern and de-
duct or add accor ingly when
ca ting on again for the
sleeve or the front or back.

K·rom n tt
HOOD way to knit wool and a ball of Bilk used

~childrentB gar men rs I simultaneously in the knitt-
which require frequent I ing keeps the clothes from

aahing is suggested by a
Johanuesbnrg woman, who

b idea a growing schoolboy
and two little girlS, has a
pair of smalliboy twins to knit
for. he finds that a ball of

ad now by mo t knitters of

knitting twice into one stitch,
nee behind the needle 8nd

nee in front of it.

The ay to check a cold or cough
IS knowledge worth much more than
gold:

So, as you'll catch a cold some day,
Bead. mark and learn the surest way.

stretching and shrinking as, Spread extra blankets on your head,
Drlnkdown a steaming dose, be sure.

much as when wool alone is Of well-stirred Woods' Great Pepper-
used, while the silk also mint Cure.

tends to make the garments ============
doubly strong.

The old way by winding

the wool twice round the

needle is not nearly 88 neat

Ladies: Bring All Your
Problems To
The EDITRESS
For Solution '

in appearance as the method

HAS THE RIGHT TO LEAR~
FRO~{ A GO D EXA.1PLE

ve 150, u
•

nes

WHY
Sewiq

DO trou 4

Buy
"" _ .. r...a........

BEAUTY FROM
~

THESE TREES
-Precious oils from
trees, used in make
ing Palmolive

HE ART of being beautiful is
simply the secret of keeping

natural beauty. Millions of people,
since history's earliest days, have
known olive and palm oils as na-
ture's supreme skin cleansers and
beautifiers. Nothing equals them.
Even today. the world's priceless
beauty secret is the blend of these
same oils used in making Palmolive
Soap. No animal fats in this finest

. of all cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and p rspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
PRICE
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Mrs. Luc) Al(Julp/o'
(Nee)·, Twala

(BY W. M. B. NTLAPO)

She is a natural comic on the
stage. She always contrived to
siege Bantu humorous slant on
every situation. She amazed
those who knew her and her aud-
ience by superlJ-actipg, a mistress
of restraint and an artist in yivid
dramatio expression when the
ooeasion demanded as in the
U Spirit of 'Beauty" in U Moshoe
shoe."

Her acting to me, is brimful of
dramatic aignificanoe and subtle
as her dishes at Mayibuye Re-
staurant. ~he is one of the mc.ny
actors of drama who is maguifiea» t
to behold as was in the case of
" The Slaves" by R. R. R. Dlomo
produced during the Emaneipa-
tion of SJa \es Centenary held in
the Ban tu Cen tre in 1934.
She is one of a handful of

people in this city of preciou,
nobodies who understood art,
however dull; she knew how to set
with full dramatic power and yet

.• t ..i never come near s a.geynt'S8.iNC UMBE i She ~~nag!OOd aetor as well a. a

. ,t They that turn another page inFOOD FOR BABIES life
FREE! pas.:;:'e~o~,y,~~e~::!':a"~'~~s.:,~i!~:f We should register their strife.
dlrectio~sfortheuseoflncumbe. Saywheth.r I Let little deeds be a storyyourequire the Zulu, XOla. Shona or Sesuto
translation. I p . t hei hi t' LAddress letters to: HIND BROS&CO. LTD am t err 8Q ievemen WItu

Dept.,8, Umbilo, Natal I glory.
..,_ PN_B_i8_96 j Eastem Town8.bip.

Must she leap to obscurity un-
sung,

Nor wordy praises said or joyous
bells rung i

She! who is Talent and friend of
Drama

And kept her by her side as an
armour!

Oh Justice you live! It cannot-
oh no!

Oh Muse! Her name forget! It
can't be so!

,("ILl All.
CIIAPS.

INCUMBE
keeps babies

· WELL and STRONG

The extremely nourishing quali-
ties of INCUMBE wi)}Jceepyour
baby weIJ and strong. Often
babies are fretful simply because
the mothers' milk is not nourish-
ing enough. When fed on
INCUMBE your baby rapidly
regains strength and remains
bright and healthy. Order a tin
from your store to-day.

It is not in common with' my
policy to write personal sketches,
but here is a young woman whose
marital life may drag her to
oblivion unsung. Her future in
the acting and singing world was
bright, but now she is Mrs. not
Miss and that may change her
whole life and she may never be
known further than the gate of
the fence that encloses her home.

What would giv~ me, her
dramatic society colleague, greater
pleasure than to write about this
figure ~ I, personally, have a
great admiration for her artistic
prowess. Her acting in the few
plays she has been a character
revealed to any observant person
that drama, tragedy and comedy
were as the breath of life to her.
she is a born actress and understood
the act throroughly.

\Vhi}st still a student at Inanda
Seminary, Natal, she occasionally
contributed news items and inter-
esting letters to these women's
pages. Two years after com-
pletion. she took to herself the
burdensome and heart. breaking
task of advocating, verbaliyand
through the press, for an asso-
ciation in the interests of the
voiceless and at times scored
domestic servant. The appeal
came just at the moment
w hen the irreleven tan d
irreverent and Native Domes-
tic :--ervant topic in the European
press had reached a climax, in
which the African girl WHS pluck-
ed off her sou, and stripped naked
of morality; yet that appeal that
made some breathe relief Sighs
fell On stiffnecke and dumb ears of
the girl who does not understand
the value of unity and power of
union.

In the play, "Moshoeshoe" by
H. I. E. Dhlomo which reeeived
an excellent comment in the
European press, Lucy acted as
Thabiso. In one scene, she ap-
peared with Maud David-Koloti.
W. the course of their talk, Koloti
asks: "How are the preparations
of your wedding ¥ " I recalled
these words the day I received my
invitation card. Little did she
and everybody else think that those
words bore weight and uninten-
tionally exposed, though then, we
were ignorant, the concealed pre-
parations of a marriage that would
be two months after the produc-
tion.

Madam,
- Allow me space in your paper to
congratulate Miss Mothibi through
the columns of "The Bantu World."
Miss Faith K. Mothibi passed her
midwifery examination here at the
St. Mary's Hospital. She had her
general nursing experience in the-
Non-European Hospital, Johannes
burg and was later appointed as a
nurse in the Princess Alice Nursing
home, Sophiatown. She is now at
Stanger Indian Immigration Hospi-
tal where she is reported to be
satisfactorily doing her work.

Miss Motbibi hails from loban ..
nesburg.

St. Mary's Hospital though very
small is one of she fortunate hospi- J

tals recognised by the S.A.M.C. '.
under registration and has Since/
proved to he a home of success.

SOPHIA MASON GOA.

live With
Parents?
Editress,
Young people who are anxious

to marry but who find that they
have too small an income to set
up home often have to face the
problem of whether to postpone
the marriage for several years or
live with their parents. The
parents chosen are ~enerally those
of a girl and many a newly married
yOURgman bas Iived to regret
the step. However tactful those
parents may be, there is a feeling
of financial dependence, of the
ill-ease that so many of U8seem to
feel in the presence of the best
natured benefactors.
Older people generally have

rather different views from tlleir
juniors, and it seems to be a
human failing to try to let others
benefit from our experience
Strong-miaded parents may try
to eorret the young couple to their
more natural way of tlainking,
iubtly suggesting that they are
rather too young to have opinions.
Although I have heard some elo
quent arguments in favour of a
financially weak young couple
staying for some time with their
parents, I believe that in most
Cases tbis is & mistaken step;
espeeilllly if the newly-wtds are
anxious to tierive the grearesr
happiness from the marriage.
There .ay only be the Choice

between a 8ingle room in some
apartment house and sheet
under a parent's roof, but in most
cases the greatest happiness
will follow the choice of that
single room. The very i. lea is
often repugnant to the girl who
has enjoyeti the varied amenities
of a comfortable home, but if she
is £8nuinely in love with a man she
may find that the sacrifice is worth
while in the long rUA. A prolong-
ed engag~.ent Blay seelJl to be
the only solution, but as .DJonth~
roll by it will Hoome Jess and less
satisfactory. There will be &

temptation to end it. one way or
the other, and too often tbe &,irl
wins and they I'Q to live with Jaer
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STRAIGHTENER

parents.
In the ensuing months it is

hardly to be pxpected that little
difference of opinion will not
arise. These may lead to heated
quarrels, which will b t~er settled
if the loving parents WIth whom
they are living do not interfere.
It ~eems to be impossible for the
average mother to realise what
marriage means to her dauzhter.
If the son-in-law is not all the
mother in-law expects him to be
she will complain to her dauzhter
and it is strange how often girls
who ought to IInow better will
sid e Wll h their paren ts and tell
off their husbands accordi ngly.
All of which is not cond ucive to
that contented state of mind
which is the foundation of wedd-
ed bliss. Summing up our young
mar-ried couple would be much
wiser If they would wait until
they could afford a roof of their
own.
ENOCH E. TSHABALALA.

AMERICAN HAIR
STRAIGHTENER
You can now bu y the well-knownKA
HAIR

here in South Africa. Guaranted to
straighten any curly hair,

SEND YOUR POSTAL ,ORDER NOW
Kam Hair Svaightener for men - Price 51:6

POST FREE
Kam Hair Straightener for womea -Price 7S-6d

POST FREE
ORDER FROM

FREDERICKS AGENCIES
17,Cott's Buildings,Smith St:

DUR&AN

-------- ------

both getting on fine

helped by

•
-

ROBINSON'S
,'PATENT' BARLEY

A D GROATS
F EE! Write to Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., Dept. F, P.O. Box1097,

Cape Town, for a free copy of "My Book "-it isfull 0{
information essential to every mother. •

PNB6790-4

y
SAVEwidt
U LIG T
SOAP"

LOOK! SUNLIGHT is ALL PURE SOAP!
CHEAP BAR SOAP contains WASTE FILLINGS!

SOAP

Sunlight, the PURE soop, sov,s
you money because it mole.,
your cfothes 'ost tonger Its
rich suds wash everything
better-and more safely. ,t

to use PURE Sunlight
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Poho T~a tha Peo J aLtsuika "Re lla Ie
DI Thulane. 'J t: Bana ba ha

Lebitlengla leremuin Dhlamini Ie ba

P. M. Therrla
Kg, tsstai la 7 khoeling ea

Jul, poho tsa Ntha Ii ne n
t lane ho bile ho benya mel-
10 mane khotleng 180 magis-
~rata.
Molato ho ne hotsekea Ho beoa lefauika lebitleng la Jere- IV. eena a bolela leafao a tsebang rna- Monghali ebs mosa ho nke-

t ekiso ea nama. Mo- miah Thema P. Molope nke obe tsatsi a mafelo ao a neng a rapella rno- uyetsa makumane a ae
A f r i k a 080 heso Mr. mosa go ntsenchetsadi taba t sen anna mogolo ona. makae a t a Arlington. MotSe
Joseph Xaba ea fumaneng len- koranteng ea sechaba. Rev. B. Molaba a boleleloake Mr. oa rona 0 a paretsoe ke bo-
!'(>loIa pedlar 0 rekisa nama Ka la bobedi July ebe ele bothateng Mapeka eeoa are: motho eo re rerang tifi bo tsebehang ba Iefn la
bara Ma.Afrika a heso loca- koa Donhill, go fihlile baroa Ie baroedi tsa gagoe mo mobla lee senatla seo a se 'm'a rona Magdalinah Ma-
tioneng 0 na a nqosoa ka here ba J. P. Thema go tla beea lefsuilea a senyegetsoeng lea bana ba gagoe, seo chinlni Dhlamini, a Ileng a

kiaetsa nama ka tlung. papa bona ea falletseng mathomong a se shupa gore a se lebaloe dipelong tsa kula ka nakonyana e Bang r
0_ re _ aelemosa 1936. bohle. Empa emong Ie emong oa bana

Ka nete Makho06 a rcbutl- ba gagoe, a lea senya mpho eo a e kae. Mofu e bile mohahi oa
Ie bo bolaea Ma-Afrika ka . Bana ba, ba be ba etsoa ga Matlala filoeng; lea rnekgoa ea gagoe. Papa mona 0&khale; ke oa kereke

& A.f
rika a mang Ranku gOhtJba.mh·oshomong101na

l
0 mo,gle°1o,ba 04 lena 0 Ie file leloba leo le soanet eng ea A.M.E. ·0 hlokahetse ka

• • ts e la itse metsoa e e me 0 0 gore I kIf I k S d h k u 0- 9
e ong aroma bashanyana e ph~ne go thusha tsatsing leoi..go be I:Ope~o~~~oe:19i. ona, a e etsa a go on a a a 3 7-~ ~I'! pa-
ba Ma- A. frika ka 1-7 -8? ho ea &0 tl.le Ie moroa J. P. eoa lengVicterie toa ka mandaha ka h 31 1-39
orekela nama ha Mohlo- S. Rcodesia e ena la mosadi le bana ba . Rev. S. H. kosana oa Congrega- Ka labone rafumana mo-

mpbebi Xaba, athe o'sia na- gagoe.· hona~.Church a ema a rapele, ea ba 0
la a ha

I t reo Reae I e 80 gopola lentsue la hala 0 nyolohang Johannee-
ma se geng see n se e E ile legaienggoa lokiahoatsaui lena uod· A b I ba H_L- 2
_L III h M h P Th h I J.II imo. u eeeru temana burg 0 lotaJ~ng 'm'a rona'M'a-Iw.et e. mo 0 art a J,. ems a sa pea, 1 le 13. b lang buka taena bab
Ha bashanyana ba se ba ebauPY•leabaRhkaodJa'!l0ro·. ~~e Ie mo1sadi Pooho e purutla lea taba tseo • neng. m na mohahi. 0

hl
'l It h tsoang etl. g. a ItO. go e sa di -bolela are taba ena a L--

6 I e a nama a rata 0 t8eba moahomo one, Ie ga go ile sea tseelela 1 f- 'ka 1_ L_ lee I go Deea motae ua oa
bo A b b d·le· di . I ersu I se taDa e go 0 eo e lear~ n& nama eo a a 0 a 1 otll tse antsl pe e ga morero o~ se lebalegeng lega tee, are go bee bana ba ha Dblamlnl le
rekiselltse eona le kae. Aba Batho be t.o~ng Ga-M~tlala (Schaf~- mafauikaeo a tla epolel mehleng e
kopa aba aba rapela hore ba haUlen, ba fihlale cnant~lboea. moki~ tlang. Mokaena. Ka masoabi re II

X b b k' Ii k belo (1 ..6-1939) ea ba ba taoela ca , 11 kif Ire a a 0 are 18e 1tee a roele dijo be lekataoeng ba memioa, Moruti Sleoa&n8a bolel. a oketsaare mo 0 a e u a morena
tluog. Kea bona ba ne ba tseo di ilenl til apeoa mo.que oa "eb kgona re b go feti.hi.h. ditaba e moholo oa Lesotho-
tBepisitsoe Iichelete hobane ba Sont.ga. tsee re di koeleng e hloJ.omel. se re
iJe ba moteepisa h&ntle hore mohlomong ra ba legole Ie taona, •
l... '-_ I I h K. leereleen, motho oa pele oa go bol 1 L_ bo h d'
!HI Ua pa.u. pttla moah 0 i ore bolela e bile Hosea Thema (Uitkyk) a e I u go nc a lore tseo re IYah b k· lite k tl bonang re re bana ba Jeremiah ba di
A • 0 are 18e e & ung. hIaIOI' leafao go gapelediuoego go re di leetsa elsa e eena mong. gona mona
La fihia Ia 180 7·7-39 Ranku moshomoona 0 phnthege Ie II go bo- go rena 0 a bolela, melhomo ea gagoe
kena suiting ea hae e joalo nala bolO be mahu ao re bileng Ie ona, e a boleta e re bonch. bonatlaba gagee,

ea ka 0 ea bohaling be morali Ie dileotsi tseo di bileng gona Japeng I. lea mo ka re a mo ko ge a bolela a
hae. Ka 9.30 ea kena J. P. Them. taoelelamoahomoleapina ea 23'. Me-

~ 0 ea Bethlehem e chitja e MOlhomooa buloa leeRev.Wm: i.e- goloAbinerMamabolo 0 be 1 somet e
ng ha e koeba e thesefe feela tsoalo. bala bulea ea ba Theaelmob go bolela Ie Ev. J. Moloisi empa ga ba

. ' are ke nna AlEaIe Omego mathomo Ie
tl leng muelh e moholo oa mafelelo: Polelo tsa gagoe di ile tsa leaba ba gona, Moruri Wm. i.etsoaloa
Free Sta.te Mr. Elenberger. ba mabapi Ie mosbomo oa tsatsi leo are boalela mOlhamo ke gore ngoana eo

M08han lana oa pele oa re. Ie ge r: leaahomaga go lea fao ogoana 0 senyang MmU80ge 1 0 filoeleepapa-
kileng nama a kena.. HHa re a ka dlalandi~ljPb:e let empa e~a 0 goe go bone ge papagoe a lea felelaIe
ke re. ut\oe he moshemane lego

l
na go re a na ta eo e na- Musho oa Iehung Ia gagoe.

b
' ga ang. \.

nama ee oa tae at' Mosha· Evangelist J. Segolela a bina eo e .Iona goa tsoioa kereleenggo ea ma-
nyana: "Emorena" "Na n bang e opeloa lcudulea mong 01 mo- b·t) le th ba M
la tiisa hore Xaba 0 il"l a u ahomooa tsatsi I~o elen; J: P. Them.. 1 eng a mo ra go go a ea 0-

P· 268 h Ilfeia tsa Slone temana nyoaneng,Baruti ba etelletse pele.
rekisetsa eona mola Location lOaea 0

I k tl
"M h ea mafelelobub. a bala Ps. 23 V. I. Ie

a e a ung. os anyana:
HCbe morena tseo Ii ncha ho
'na, ke rekile nama ho ntate
Xaba a Ie 8etrateng" Khele
salei sa khitla lejoe banna ra
sata re ingoaea.lihloho. :Y10-
.lianyana oa bo-beli Ie eena a
matba ,mantso~ng a 0& pele.
Magistrata. "Xaba ha u na
molato tsamaea. u eo fatela
bana monakalali u batle tsa
bophelo:monna heso.

l(ajeno 0 khuthle, matsoa-
fo a bostse malulong. Ma·
Afrika & itlamme hore a k~
kfll a bIola a ea reka nama
ba bae

Tsa Lindley

KE MONGLLI OA. Ro A.

[Ke N. G. Thema]

•

Ba-Atametse
Selallo Sa

Senode sa
lutheran Bapedi
Church of S.4.orena

enode sa ngoaga sa L. B.
Church of '.A. se tla kopa-

Kala 30 July 1939, ba Metbodist ba na kua Zwartruggens District
oe ha en::lIe mokete oa Selallo. seile Rustenborg, Transvaal, ka la
a ;eloa kerekeng ea D.R.C. hobane Robedi, 22 August 1~39, ka
kereke ea bona e ntse e atolosoa. Se- nako ea 10 bosasa. 9t:l .~l
lallo se ne se ne~eloa leeRev. Z. Nyc- Baruti, Ba-Evangedi, Batae-
leongoa BothaVllle: Khele baoa ba d·· h 1 b I
11.( I· I bolla lentsoe la Morena \ ta.le 1 t:c era e e gona e
;,n.O lmo a e e . k· tIt Iare: .. Tumelo hue hee bee•• bala ho 1tu ue ~e go ru ta en su a
Matthew khaolo ea 8 temana ea U~..20. Modlmo.

Likolo Ii butaoe 'me refu- Ba atameli ba Sel.no bane ba Ie 113, DITABA
mane mesue! 6 mecha seko- hoa amoheUoaphutheho hannaM.bl"

. . beli hoa leolobeboabanna bo babeli.
long sa 8. l J. ch. Prln~l- B. oeng ba b. tlile Ie Rev. Z Nyc-
p I)G. Thamae. Ba ~oma ke leongke section Steward L.Mokhothu.
Teache:r E. Mokhali. MiBB Ie .T. Tacle. ..
E. M&!'ite e mong oa ba tic- Ea kulang lee.Mo-Evangeli T. Bi..
here tsa United B. Sch. 0 kane ebile 0 ile a lse~. aelallo hwe.
k·1 I M f E lea se k. motao.. liphateDl·hutlt e phomo ong a e- Lilrolo Ii butloe meauoe e boetle
t ng moo a neng a ch'1 ketse mosebeuing oa eona bolela.
teng. ~a sieo ke Mra. R.
6atebe moO aileng ke pitso

ntatae ea nt eng a a
phele hantla. Moteana oa
rona 0 nt e 0 haha ka matla
rs.J. Kambule oa·No. 2543

Orlando 0 theohile mona ka
mandaha 080 Ii 7 A ugost a
boola Johannesburg hape. Ea
kileng a teta mona ke Miss
M. Rroenvane e& rutang
'rede ekol~ng 138 R . .J. Sch.

T$a Wesselsbron

polokoe (Ball)

Hona tsatsing leo Virginia ea fihla
tonne mahlo etlile hoHome-Sweepers ~

team ea banna kheiba hana ka maritaa •
malehehleba nkhang matube lealimpa ... ,
a e kholetsa a la tsoa e Icholetsa. Vir-I
ginia 1. Home Sweepers L

(1) Pulo Rev. Ww. Menzies,
M.A.H.C.F. od~rator. (2)
Kgetho 1& Kerektl Ie thnso
sa 58. (3) Pego tea Executive
Ie mango 10. (4) 60 rapelela
Bokresete Ie Mebu80 khutso.a lef.Be. (;> Kgopolo ea. 24th
Augu@t, Ie Tlotso. (6) Phek-
golo ea !aruti Ie Ba.1: vangetii.
(7) Ditaba tee ding; 881alel0
se ekgethoa.

I. Z. MATLALA..
Ka la July 7 1939, bl Leudorns d

ba h1aselaMarumpenyane lea.ea leoto
polokoe. Litabe tsa t&amaeat)ena:Ma-
rumyenyane 0 Leudornstc.d1. .51. ea
tsoa matsohong a Home-T l!rkies ea
heso. L:

Klia July 23 1939, Home-TuK.leS
ea futuhela methaka ea Atlas oho tsa
teng lee rnollisaHome Turleies t. Atlas
6. 1)1 . ~L ...~.

(Lifella serapeng sa 3)

Mokuena
T A ARLINHTON

KB)(O GOLLIOA. RONA.

(Lifella terapeog sa 1)

Ie e
Cuts

on Sunday
mornings

Be lure the
name OSTER is
stamped on the
handle

He bought 'him
self an OSTER
HAIR CLIPPER
and though he
had never cut
bair before. he
trims heads and
beards, and
shaves necks
likea goodbar..
ber. He earns
eno ugh aD
Sunday mom.

PROFESSIONAL ~~o~ttkff:
a few wee .

MODEL S" / The 0m:R i•• 13 6 trong and y
to use, smooth

J f to

OSTER

I-IAIR CLIPPERS
TItADEENQUIRIES:S.A.A& ndea.H Ie •• ,

42 Pritchard tr•• t. P.O."x 4457.
JOH"JIIIlIIE5BU.G

Here are only a few of the
subjects which we can

, teach you. Send for a comp-
'TO . I lete list of subjects:
J_ can earn more ,Doney if you are edu- Ju~ior Certificate,
catei. The educated man has a good job, . Iatriculation.
and is respected by hie:.people. \V,th the Standards IV, V. VI, VII,
help of the Union College you can be- VIII, X.
come educated by smdying in your spare Bu inessCorrespondence,
time. The Union College has helped many Book-keeping
African along the road to succe s. end Shorthand and Typewriting
the coupon now for free information about ativeLanguage.
nion College Cour es. Trans".. ).O.F.S. Native

Teachels' 'Examination.,
ative Law.
alive Administration,

University Degreesand
Diploma ,

Agriculture.
Home eedJecraft,
Dressmaking

Earn
more
N/one)"!

YOU
can EARN
more money
if you are educated.

o
C

•

G

Post this Coupon Tod~,y
• To The Secretary,
, lD"'pt. R.w., bI91 /39

UN ION COLLEGE.
• P.O. Box 3541, Jo'burg.

• •

PLEASE PRII:T CLEARLY I '
BLOCK LEITERS.

STA 'DARD OF EoUCATIO -
AGE. . •..• ~' ------------

----_ ....................... I,
Plea e let me knowabout your Postal Tfain-
ing Courses. Iam interested in the subjec
stated here
SUBJECT

AM[

ADDRESS
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Bofelong Moolcamedi os Cenefe8S.

kopile Kgosi Gama gore a ise rmdu-
me 8 scchaba !Zo"orena S. M.Mlkel-
tho, eo eleng Nt8la Congress.

"Ea. Bohlale '.
Olthufa
Kamehla"14 PERTH ROAD, WE~TJ')~NE

JOHANNESf-'URG Maswatse A
Gana gotsena
Kopanonq

"Jan van Rebiek ke mon-
ns 080 Leburn, ea ileng a hlo-
rna sefoka sa Mmuso oa Ma·
kgooa godimo ga mobu oa
Afrika ka alamo sa 1652. Ke
eena, le balatedi ba gagoe, ea
agileug motheo oa motse oa
Cape Town.'

Mautsui ana a boletse ke
Morena R. V. Selope Tbema
koa holong ea A trican
NatlonaI Club ka Labone 13
beke e fetileng, ga ane a bolels
ks ipale (history) es South
Africa go maloko a"club" ena
gobaue 0 kopiloa ke Komiti
eS eona gore ka Labo ne J~
leng Ie leng a sedimosetse
ma loko mabapi Ie seemo S8
fatshe lena.

Jan Van Rebiek gotl.oe 0Eril.! gobane barumioa le baetapele
ba Congress Ilamogo Ie sechaba ~a rekile na~a eo kajeno go agi-
felse go j& dinama tsa kgomo, nku, Mrmrse 08 South Africa 0 ntse 0 heng motse Cape 'l own go
kolobe Ie kgogo le diphuteng. eaba 110 batla tsela eo 0 ka tshuarang Me-India Mahotcntoto ka mctsuko le
bua Senator Rheinallt Jones. Dr. A. B. ka eona. Go utluagala gore"kgopolo e juala. Sechaba Ba Mahotouto-
X husi M k di L ngue ere Ma- I'ndia a tshuanetse go:neoauma, mot usr oa 00 ame I oa 0- k I k Ph I to e ne ele s ina so sgil angk I M R C B I . M R C to e 0 ea go kgetha malo 0 a 8 arne- .. .. ..
ase e orena , . a OYI, '" . I B Af'k G k I lefatahs 10 bophi ri ill g'Ka Sondaga Pitso e tsene Dougal nle jua eka a- rJ a. a gopo 0 0 uo ,

Hall, ea okameloa ke Morena R. V. ena e ka dumeloa ke maloko ohle a Koloni. Ke Bona sa mathome
Selope Therna M.R.C. eo eleng Mo- Mmuso, Ma-India a tla ba le Baemedi go kopana Is Makgooa. Erile

I k ba bararo=- ba babedi ba tis emeladula-setu a (Spee er) oa Pitso ea gil uako di tsu-da pele
T I Af' C B Natal, oa boraro a emele Transvaal,
ransvaa ncan ongress. aeta- Free State Ie Koloni. Maburu afihla ko 'bollgato ka '

pele ba neng ba le teng ke bana: Mo- boneara go tsua Holland,
rena S. P. Matseke, (Mookamed, Mo- RE TlU A. KA ~
.rena C. S Ramohanoe (Mongodi). '"' gorn rut) a tsuele pels go
~Morena S. S. Maloka (Ramatlotlo), PUDI-EA- TSELA gapa lefatshe Ja Mahotonto.
:Morena E. P. Moratsele (mothusi oa M...hJeng to dichaba tsa
Ramatlotlo), Morena 1. M. Lekhetho GORE ka Mokibelo oa beke e Europe di ne di entse tbekiso
{Tona ea Thuto} Morena R. G. Baloyi fetileng Mo-Afrika e emong 0 ra batbo, gomme Maburu 8
(Tona ea Toka), Morena John Marks Ishueroe a botsa B3-Afrika b& He atli~a batho ba batsho ba
(T ona ea Mesebetsi) Morena Radebe b d k L f k' .

k . h ) I M ang Ipasa; are eena e eo lSI. West A.frica. ba MAdBgas-(Tona ea Malo elS ene e orena Taba ena e dir8getse gaufi Ie Bantu
Kumalo. Men's Social Centre, ear, ba Java, St. Helena Ie

Pitso e ne e etetsoe ke Kgosi Gama, Erile 8 sa ba botsa, ga fihla Pick-Up Malay S'traits gomme ba~ ho
oa Koloni, eo eleng Mookl:medi oa ba bega gore monna 0 ba tshuerue 0 re boaoa gamogo Ie Mahotonto-
ntlo a Borena Lekgotleng la African ke Lefokisi. Ke ge monna a tshuaroa go. to JJ Ma pbusomane- ba il~ ba
National Congress Ie Moruti Cqolomha tletse bakhuthutsl feela ~ona Gauteng. etsoa Makgoba
oa lekgotla la Baruti. Ke eena a bu- Gore e mong Oa barutI ba !oantshang I ' .

tsing Pifso ka thapeJo. Moruti Kompese 0 tla bula kereke e81 Kabaka 180 mofersfere 08.

Ka nako ea 2 ka meriti ebile thero .. United Apostolic Faith Church" Bukereste koa Europe, gn ile
ea sechaba, e tsamaisoa ke Moruti S. ka di 3 tsa Sepetember koa George gil. nhla Makg;)oa a Mafor3, a
S. Tema oa Orlando ka helo ea Mora- Coch. lueng a bitsiJa H Hngonots."
peledi oaC)ngress, Moruti N.B. Tantsi. Gore gom teng George Goch ka di Ma.kgooa. ana a nea 'shaba
Moruti T ema 0 rerile ka temana ena: 2 tsa September go tla nyaloa emong hI hI k F

k mosetsana 0' Mo-Afrika ea hlotseng or:so e se ogo 08 ranee"Ke utluile s'eHo sa sechaba S8 a '" k
f leleme Ie t<;ietsana la Moruti Kompase. gobane a ne ale gahlanonggobane ke tseoa boima ba sona Ie a- "

tsheng la Egepeta, ,. gomme a re go Gore Badimo ba Ba Afrika ga ba ro- 1e tU (l]elo ea Kereke eo K oma.
teng batho ba gopolang gore Modi.no bole b go iketla thabeng ea Badimo Ge. fihla. fatAbtmg l~na Ma-
ga 0 ikgathalsa ka taba tsa bophelo ba kabaka Ie tshenyeli!~ea sechaba, gobane buru a ils a aganetse go bua
b K I f t M sechaba se kgeloglle mehiaia ea Se- I I ~ fIb d'ona, gopo 0 ena e osage se. o· Afrika gomme se latetse ea badichaba. po e 0 ea .-,e ora ego Se e 1·
dimo 0 sebetsa motshegare Ie bosigo I K

h k Gore kabaka la bokgopo ba sona, t:!a me ftO ea ~etora· a rno-bakeng sa mot 0 ea entsoeng a se-
tshuantsho sa oona. Ga Modimo 0 k8jeno se roele boima, seja dijo tsa kgoa ona a ile a fetoga Mabu-
utluile sello sa Ba- Iscrae Ie bao ba sona ka chelele, sa fumana marobalo ka ru.
lleOg ba gateletsoe ke Ba Egepeta bao chelete, se noa metsi ka chelete gomme Ka selHmo sa J 814 It)f8t~he
eleng Ba-J\frika, 0 ile oa romela Moshe se fetogile baoeoeri Iefatsheng Ja sooa 1& Koloni Ie bo phirima Is ild'Ia
go ea ba lokoUa ntlong ea bohlanka, la hIolego. k

G k fihl'I r h b r .... oa ke 'Vf mnso oa 1£oo-landLe rona re tla lokolloa juab. empa se ore n8 0 e I e ea go e sec a a 0

b8tlagang g::trona ke baetapele ba tla sena se itokole, se bone mo se tsuileng g) M m 1180 oa Holland ka
tshepa eseng tsebo Ie matla a bona tseleng teng gomme se Iokise mo go £6,000,000, Ka selemo ~a
feela, empa ba tla tshepa matla a .Mo- f8sagetseng teng; goseng jualo se tl8 1S20 go fi .1~1~ Mangesema.ne
dl·mo. .lela legageng la timelo. K 1

G b b B Af'k b a. mang-ata. a se emo saGa thero e fedi'e Senator Rhtinsllt ore Imna a a· n a ga a sa
d"t k b k I d't k f I 1834 Mmuso oa \1angesemanejones 0 hlaloseditse Pitso mesebetse e tsamaea Ipl so a a a a I 0 0 e e k k b

entsoeng ke Baemedi ba B8-Afrika tse eteletsoeng pele ke basadi. Pas op 0 10 olots ... ma go a gomme
Phalamenteng gomme a fetsa puo ea my kind, ba re tse etelloa pele ke e oa fedisa bokgoba katlese ga
g8goe ka go kgothaletsa Ba-Afrika gore tshegadi di uela ka lengope. t olaga ea ona. N tho ena e ile
ba tsene Lekgotleng Ie Congress ka bo- ea galefis8. 'laburu, gobane e
ngat8 ele gore ba tie ba be Ie Lekgotla Mantariana a il~ e8 amoga batho bao ba
Ie tiileng la sechaba. Are ga Congress neng ba. a sebelt1tla k8Dt~e Ie
e ka tiea, e f Ia neea Baemedi ba Ba- L K
Afrika Phalamenteng matla a go reri- a atsua e tefo. Ke .ge sehlopha ss se-
aana Ie Mmu80 mabapi Ie tokelo tlla golo sa Mabnru katlet e ga
Ba-Afrika. Sa Magagane ~ Pit't Retief, Pretcrius, Louis

Dr. A. B. Xuma a bolela gore Ba- Tdchardt, Potgieter Ie dina-
Afrika ba tshuanetse go ikemisetsa go J tla ts~ ding tsa sec~abll sa
108ntsha melao eohle ea kFateJlo go L efatsheng la T ...u ea uda
fihlela Phalamente e e phumula bukeng (Abyssinia) Mantarian a Maburll, a ipha leshoku go ea
tsa Mmuso. Are gaekaba maJoko a tshuere tau ka. dingana, batla naga ea tokoloRO.
Congres'l Ie baetspele ba hlonametse ,{o rialo motato 0 tBusng Ji.
seo ba se din·ng Ie eena 0 tla thusana buti (East Africa). Peo-o e latsu& ke rumo Ie bogale la
Ie bom, esel'lg ga ba bapala ba re go ~
teng Congress ea Matseke Ie ea tsuaug tiko}ngong' ea Harar e Tau eS. Juda.
Makgatho b liela gore Mantariana a ro- H8pe go utluagala gore

Baktng sa Huto Pitsoe ile ea dume- rn ..tse mBsol... meeding ea nto80 e ngue e ngue e
lIana ka hhikinyo ea Mr. W. Nkomo, "'omatiland, l .. fat~he Ie Jeng loannoe tseleng e eang mo.
B. Sc., gore e kgahlanong Ie gcre thuto k tl F tSflng oa Jimma, gomme Ieea Ba~Afrika e neeloe diatleng tsa Le. a ase go. I)II80 ..a rance.
hlakore la taba tsa batho ba baso. HapH g(ltl- 08 lefat~he lohla la teng Mantariana a latsui-

Gape pitso e I08ntshitse molao 0 thi- ~ byt1si nia Ie hlaset~oe. ke tsie tsue ke sa magagane.
belang ditichare la di'<gosi go ea pi- ...- 1J~>ita gagolo, e tedltle mae Ha-- bysinnia ntoen~ ena
hong tsa Congress tse 108nelang tvko- I nele I...dij uGllo tse dina. ba th I1S.)8 ke tide Ie pula-ga
logo ea Mr.-Afrika. TseJ~ng e tsoBng A!mara go b('laetse ·'B.kgomana ba

Bakeng sa taba tsa maf.tshe a Nalive go ea .Addie! Ababa go loan. tIo. tSlla Egepeta gomme
--r:rustIe ha melao eohle f'a kgatello, HOe ntoa e kgolo magarr ng a Ethiopia e tla phag8mis ...ts8
Pkltsoe IdumMellaneHg'orAehFaet8

pelTeba 3a.A by~sina Ie Mantari8Da diatla ts. eona go Modimo e
opane e orena . . egon, ona . I "

ea taba tsa bathO ba bat,ho. go m m e Mautanan& a gopo 08.

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 19. 1939.

Taba Tsa Pitso
Ea Congress

Maloko a Lekgotla la .. The Swazi
National ROY81Club," a ne a tshuere
phuthego koa Sophiatown ka Sondaga
se fetileng. Pitso ena e ne e bileditsoe
go rerisana ka :ga go tsenyoa ga

PITSO ea Congress ea Transvaal e lefstshe la Swaziland katlase ga taolo
ile ea kopana Tshuane ga ca M.mu~ooa Kopan~ .
Mmarnelodi, holong ea Dougal, I D.lbul.e ne ele Chief Michael Dhls-

ka Scndaga sa di 6 tsa kguedi ena go maru, Pnnee J. M. DhlamlnI, Mor, P.
fihlela di'7. IS. Nkonyane, MO.ngodi oa Lekgotla,

Erile ka Mokibelo, ka di 5 tsa kgue- Mor C. G. ~kOSI, Mo dula-setulo Ie
di bsrumioa ba arnogeloa ka rnakgethe Morun Nkosi, Ramatlotlo. PltSO e
a makatsang ke Lekgotla la keletso la I tlarnile gore lefatshe Ia Swaziland Ie
motse (Advisory Board). Mokete ona seke la tsenyoa kat lase ga Mmt1800a
oa kamogelo 0 ne 0 okametsoe ke Mo- I Kopano.
rena Mbolekwa, e mong oa Ba-Aflika
ba tsuelopele ka mosebetsi oa kgoebo.
Morena Mbolek fia 0 na le leselaga,
Merabastad.

Mmuso Le
Ma-India

~4TURDAY \~GUS1' 19 1939

OTUKUl:ULAYO
o feta menan.

1/6
kaofela.

o feta men ..

kaofelL

1/6
MATSETSELE..

Morlan. 0 etselit80eng ho tha.a bath ••
8RHURE SE TSOLLISANG··SE HLAPOLLANO.

Mahloko ohle a 'meleng ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etaelitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekos ke marena Ie m.tonl
le batho ba Be sebelisitseng ka lilemo tee ngata.
Le bathe bs hlalefileng ba tseba hore sehlare sena se bitsDang
Otukululayo (MATSETSELE) ke sons sehlare seo ba tsoanetsenr
ho se sebelisa hs ba Ikutlos ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, hi
feletsoe ke mstls 1emamello, be sa tseba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo bs neng ba loans lintoa tse kholo bs hlola lira tsa bona.
Moriana ons oe Otukulalayo (MATSETSELE ke lipilisi, U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe ha l!l robala habeli ka beke, etlare 00888a
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tse mpeng tse Ita melang, le mahloso,
U ke ke oa sebetsa mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqileng he 'meltJoa
hao 0 tletse mahloko. Ohlkululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etsa
bore pelo e betsoeu, u khoshale, • be matIs, 11 thabele liio I,
bophelo bs hao.
E moog oa marens a kileng 81 sebedisa moriane ooa oa Otukul'ta.
layo (MATSETSELE) ore '''Flo ka nthebiss haholo ho utl<»
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oone moriane ona. Ke ka bab
lang hs u sa Fe tsebise ka likoranta bore re U!tloe 1mb. morian..
ona ba bole le ba haufi ¥ "
MoetBi oa morlens ona 0 Ie tsebia bore Ie b 0 faman. bo een..
ka poso.
lepi lI0II11'1 lebnk.lell I. ~elo pele hpa It "1Ie1, P.sIaI Or.... . 1/&

A. H. TOD'D Ltd. Mokemiai.,
ENDHLOVINI, RED' HILL, NATAL.
110 lDeriaDa eololdlen&, h.holo. eboa •• teaa.

Nothing looks worse- than a person with·
pimpIes- aU o'V~ chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, y ung
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married'
men feel that people look at them with
suspicion and disgust. Keppels hav.e a
treatment for y.ou.-an excellent 4.~
ointment that deaf&.away pimples
and gives you a new skin alto-
gethel.'. It is' called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3/6. per pot. Get
one to-day at YOUl' ~hemists!

It is very unpleasant {Of
a lady to. mve blotches,
pa.tches, or marks in herr
hu;:e. Remove them witb
Keppels Freckle WDI
This lovely cream makca
the face lighter in cololll
amd brings out its tn1I
beauty. Keppels Frecklt
Wax costa 4/- per pot.

SHE'S THE SMARTEST
WOMAN IN THE HALL-

thanks to Keppels Face Powder,
Olive Tint

KeppeJs Face Powder (Olive tint) is
esp~cially recommended for dark
ladies. Don't use pink or natlUelle--
insist on Olive colour! This wonderful
powder stays on all night at dances
and costs only 3/6 per large box. '11.. __

YOUNG MEN!
-BUY YOUR LADY
KEPPELS FACE

FRIEND A BOX OF
POWDER • (OLIVE TINT)

THE FOLLOWING HIGH - CLASS CHEMISTS STOCK
BEAUTY PRODUCTS:

KEPPEU

unnOll Ltd., Ga"artl (Ply.) Ltd., Ceo. Pirn, GermjJlon, E. J. .AJInt~
NI1II!Jn Phm-maq anti fiJi higlNl4.IJ Ltd.,KNigerJdorp, B.OIVelljDfIIJ L/J.,
lohfllllUJl1Nrg c/JemiJIJ. BoJul1Nrg, KOldoe PbarllltIt.J, Pnl"';"

SUPPLY YOUYOUR OWN FAVOURITECHEMISTWill

'Ai ill
f
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Tsa Payneville

Tatlehelo e·Kholo Ho
Kereke ea "Zion:" Lefu

La Rev. Sam el
Hlatyway~~~~~~~==~~~~

[ofu Rev.Hlatvwayo ene ele ernong
Bopula Madi bogo a Evangeli
'olohong tsa Transv val, • atal, Ie

O.F.S. smoo kerekem! e bit oang
'The Zion Apostolic Cburch of l M
~ uthAfrica" 0 faletse kali 30.6.39 0n0
a bolo.oa kali 2.7.39. Phitlong ea J
e bono hole matsoelet~oele a bathe Mara pya na
fetangpalo e ka boll mo bo 3000 ~I

at oang ka litulo Ie litulo. IThi E Md·
Re\" Hlatywayo 0 tsoaletsoe 1 Tatal Ipa a 0 1m0

ou thle Transvaal ka nako ea pulo ea E S G k
merafo ea Ganda (1886); eitse k a a etse
selemo sa 1901 a hlorn imisoa Boruti
moo Kerekeng ea "Zion" 0 ebelitse J
eng hamoho le Rev. J .N. Mahlangu
(Oogles)ka t1ase ho rnok imeli Rev.
Le Roux. Eitse ka mora:) a n 0), ea
Iaburu Ie Manyesernana (Anglo
Boer\\ ar) a kena Kerekeng ea
"Apo tolic Faith Mission" eo eneng
e tsoaloe ke "Zion". Eitse ho fihla
ha hae koa i atal:a fihla a thees kapa
ahloma Kereke ca "'Z10n" eo eleng

tla e a puso ea MaAfrika kantle
boR mosoeu-

Mesebetsi

(Ke F. ~i. SEHOOLE)
10.10 Marapyane thipa ya Iodi-

mo e sa gaketse. Re tlogetsoe ke
b:lnna ba dinatla bo Elias Mpako,
Simon Lesola, Rehobeum Mametse
le Thoma R nkoane M~longoane,
Bike ba b ng ba mathsegelo a

, motse oa Bakgatla. Re lla Ie sechaba
le met oalle eohle ea basui bana.
Eo mongoe ke Mr. G briel I arnrne-
go e leng ena senatla a g Mocha.
Hanna ba Modirno 0 ba gopot e

\

gore b1 ye khutsong e sa feleng.
• Re bone 1\1r. Solomon Raborho a

r Ka _eIem~.sa 1930 u eile,~ baha etet e mono a. le bophe\ong bo boo
Kerekekoa Balfour North e tre ka 1 ntle. Re dyele lenyalo 1 ~lr. Joseph
1932a haha ea Sprmgs. Ka selerno M goroshi re apetsoe ke mogolooe
• 1936a ernisa kopano ea bafurna- eo dnlang Roodepoort- Ra dya dilo
baliba meraoelo Ie, ea hahlankana tse diogoe bare ke dikhe khe. Mo-
nyeoo makala a XOD:lnO tsena ke nate oa teng thsikinya tsebe, le
100a bafumahali Ie 70 a bahlank ina lengoe ke la .Ir Emmanuel Phaniki
aoI tloheletseng mat ohong a m ru- Sealet e le lena re supile n arna le
i emocha Rev. E. Mdluli harnoho le Mateas ka monoana.
Church Choir. Rev. arnuel Hla-
tywayoene ele Ramatlotlo (Trea. Baeti ba bang b \ re b 1. boneng
irer] oa kopano ea baruti e bitsoang ke ba bo Mr. E. Mokoena o~ p-
'I'[ e [nterden:>minational Missionary P. Rust le :\1.r.Sehlare oa R?~de-

iation" ea Spnngs, poort, ~Ir. Elias Molefe ~lorl!t!Sl oa
, eke ea Zion ea Springs en). le \\ oyntrn, ~lr.Noa R~m~sodl Moru-
na eo e morutileng oa ticbere toaoa B. T. C. Ka h.2.) July 1939
eleng' Tabelon Mtshali. L ntbo (l.a bona Mothlat~Iobl Mr. G. H.

Genake sesupo sa litnoloana tsa Franz Ie Mothusl 0:1 gagoe Mr.
mesebetsi ea boruti sechabeng sa STh.. Mangale. Bo Mr. Methusalem
Ma-A.fnka. Molu ene ele emong oa 1 t ~~e le N. Pelle bane bale mo~lO
bao ba khant itseng leseli la Evange- ~ batlile ka Lor.(~ oa .Mr. Sekga\l~
li motseng oa Pa.yneville. Ta lehelo oa Hebron batlisitse Moh'lmagadl
ene base ea Kereke feela empa le ho oa Mr Mogoro hi .• 10 Nairn Schoo
Baahi ba Springs. banna ba se babe ba thsoere bo-

thata ba epa matlapa a moago oa
MOSEBErSlone 0 tsoeroe lee sekolo Modirno ake a neele banna

baruti bana: - J. •Iahlangu, J. bl. thata ea go c::ebet a ba be ba
Mozimela, Canon A. R. Rakale, T. kCTonemoago o. Se se f!lakatsang
4Itwetwa. M. MaJena. motho eo mongoe 0 kile a kwala
COFFIN ene e rakioe k~ maloko a ar:! matichere a Marapyane ga a
"Church C.Juncil" ka £72 -eara rute. a noeLe, maloa Ie golema
khomo ea reko 1 ke "kJpano ea I mashlmo fela.
bafumahaiI bli. .n:erapelo" £6,10· . Ge nk be m0thf) eo ale gaufe
Chelete el b.'ltsehsl ene ele £12.17.10 nkabe ke re atle koano ado bona gJre
Teboho: .Re lebo 11. me~soa!le. poelo morago etsoa he. Bana ba

maloko a Llkereke, AdvLory B;)ard mono ga ba tsene sekolo ka thsoan'
mp.mbe~s, h lmoho I~ litichere tsa no, gape motho oletela ge a utloa
Payne III lie Ie Barut! .bo Rev. gothoe komformasie e atametse ke\
Canon A R::lkalp.(Pay eVllle), Rev. mo ka 0 romeia bana sekolo. Rang

Ie sekolong ga batle empa baruti b3.
b:ltsea koa kgale bare bafetsa sewlo (KE ELIAS T EKl)
kgang ke ge ba k~ lefa c?elete ea lorero 0 moholo mat atsing ana
cI s' ea K:>mforma<;le.Ka dl 6.8..1939 I kereken_ ea "lethodist, Ie no t ibi"a
rno kerekeng ea Af(lc~n Cathohc go tIle eohie ke oa tumeliso ea. b b 78 1 b me soa ,komformasltse ana a . • 0 ona Moevangeli :\1ap K. Letele ka la 27
ba bothle ba ka gong-oe bi 20 ke Phato. Ke ana mant oe a tl ng ho
ba tn. eng bat. ena sekolo byaanong buuoa ke ,lap K. Lelele:
g? hoe ba fedltse. ke ba nna ke ba a- J01anne 19, 13. Eaba Jesu 0 Loa
"<11 ka gobane 1a ltse rnelao ·e Iesome \a jere c.efapano. c'Sefllpano e ne e
h hlogo. G pe -e bohlokohl.oko ke Ie mokhoa oa ho bolaea motho e
gore bya~oka ge bat oadl batse tlot e g molao, mehleng ea khale
komforma Ie byaloka Ie nyalo, re e iu 0 oa Roma e ne e Ie polao
utloa ge ban~ ba di nyaga tse 12 l~ ~ batho ba babe haholo fela More-
l3 Ie 14 go noe ke anna Ie ~asadl. n;t] esu 0 na ;l tali meha a Ie rnobe

Me bohloko lie gore. baL.:>adl b haholo, 'rnpa mol to 0 bae k pa
rata ona rnokg~~ 0, ~bIIe. ere f?e ba bobe ba hae Ii ue Ii sa ngol08 ho-
uduetsa b~re rrrn Ie lkhutflt"e go hrn'a sefapaan joaleka Ii inyi tsohle.

tsoga rna hlgo Ie re Ie ~~ sekolo bana 0 na a jere sefapano sa thoh. ko
ba rena, gona fao a UOl. Byaanong a rbe t a rona b !.tbo. L~latse lohle
mo ho ~o 'ile g ditlchere di nna fela ie ~e Ie mobalehetse, Ie barutuoa
a nke atle a hlabolle motse 0 ge ena I olato It_ Mahlomoh Ii efapano
a na Ie matla. Koano batho ba sent. e aa u~oahala han Ie ho E_aia 53. "0
balcotula. A etle lea molomo kgabo a ebopeho.", b na a e n -etla dlka e Ie e nt I a ratang gonya-
la e sekela seoya se baka, ba etse ba Ha ngoana It ent-e bobe bo t<:o-
thomile bo aick Mokgomatse . h. toang. ke maDg ho ng aoa Ie ntlltae
t eke. Pula Ie tsoelo pele Bakgat.la. ea utluang bohloko ho {eta nat Efe·

la ke utatae. Ho joalo le ho Morena
J esu, Ii 010 t5a balho Ii nts£' li rno

• oe1a hollmo ka nako t~ohle, ha
selekane "e secha. efApflnong- ho batho ba haoella seben.., :>e nte-"1 u B J d " lelen~ ite1e]an~ loea Ie 1aoa a lona.
ngotsoe: !su .uoren I 03 'k-11 e . _' ba tsoarele. L::r-at i 1a
h b"ne ha lin~ molato Hli s 0 eng • tate o· I I.0 E bIn a J'ere ·patakaova. lefatse la thOtllOme a e-
ltpel0 tc::a ron8. 'l. 0 0.. ~ T I h hIT I_ 1 I' hI h I fatc::e sel. la empele a a 0 lao a lrnang
~efap'l.oo. • 0 Imo 0 0 oao 0 - , k I h 1.. 1 K L tele ka :>efap~no k!\ mltl ut 0 't mMCa, ,ht
mantsoe ana .a r ap . e (Difella serapeng sa 2)
Kresle Moren a rOllil. Amen.

Letlhale Le lesilo
Letlhale ke motho ya rutegileng,

yo tlhal ganyo ya gagwe e godisi-
wang ke botlhale, ya .atlang tswel »
pele le yo bonnang fa pejana.

Lesilo ke motho yo a itseng
sepe, yo tlhaloganyo ya gag we e
bolailwenz ke go se itshwenye ga
gagwe le yo megopolo e gatsetseng

Le ilo le ka t wa mo bosilo ag ka
thu I.) ya letlhale; Ie t hwanetse go
ineela mo letlhaleng gore Ie Ie rute,
Ie le fatlholle It; kgone go bona.
Mme jaanong re bonang? Re bona
. ammenogane: rna ,10 a ilofaletswa
ke matlhale kwa pele mo gongwe,
matlhale a dira rna silo rna imo a
ona.

Ge rnotho a khutlegile, mme 0

sa it e gore a ka thu iwa jang.o
seke wa it h wenya go mo thusa,
gonne ka go-se-itse ga gago, 0 tla
rno khutlela kwa pele, go be go
iphall va ke ge nkabe 0 rno lesitse.

Mo go ntsi masilo a silofadiwa
ke matlhale, matlhale a sa tlhalo-
ganye ka mo 8 ka gogang rnasilo
ka teng, gore a a bontshe lesedi.
Y:ire boemong ba go
a lemosa bosilo bona pele, a be
a a ubula feJa, a ipone ale fa go-
ngwe fa a sa go it eng -l sa itse
jang. A silofallediwe kwa pele ke
o f; itse ore a fa kae ka be-

~y ng.
, e letlhale Ie t hw net eng go se

dira, ge le bath go tlhalefi le ilo
Ie go dira nalo, ke go i Ira jaaka
ekete ke lesilo, ore le tie Ie
tlhaloganye le go bon f ba 1 amyang
teng, go rialo etlare ge ba le kg .
kajana, le ilo le tla kgona go itse
fa le neng le le teng, mokgwa 0

le irnolot eng k ona I, fa le
erneng teng.

J. N. 1\1 hlangu (Oogies) le Rev. J.
Mozimela (Joh. Burg).

J. K. MABE .\

Tsa Manyatseng

Batho ba ba tihalefiJen ~ go-
gwa ko mogopolo, rnme ba ba
tlaetseng ba gogwa ke go bona, le
gona, batho ba 1 a botlhale rnolemo
ya bona e mo dipelong, mrne ba
ba tlaetseng dipelo La bona di rno
molernong;
Itse gore:- Motho yo itseng, a

itse ge a itse, 0 botlhale, mo latele.
2 Motho yo itseng, mme a sa

itse ge a itse, 0 robetse, rno tsose.
3. Motho yo sa itseng, a it. e ge

a sa itse, 0 tlaetse, rno rute.
4. Motho yo sa itseng, mrne a

sa itse, 0 tshereane, motlogele-
..Iatlhale se wetseng .masiIo, rna-

silo itseng mo matlhaleog-
SOL E. SETUM.O MOGOTSI

Dethanie

TumeHso ea t~o-
Evangeli ap.~.
Lete e Kerekeng

ethodistea

IKopa ralevenkele
hore a ho
rekisetse

E2 GRSUGA
Tikolohong eft. dima.ele
tse 5 ho tloha. setishinlt
sa. setimela, theko ha
eft. tshuanela ho feta

2~d. ponto ele ngue.
ka. molao,

Suikere e ho lolrot~e
me e tIa ho matla.fats I

Q tie u khone ho
sebetsa mosebetsi 0

hoima.

Because I had Eveready Torchmy

"\\ hen thi. man came to the bridge the
bright light from the . tron ~veready
Batterie in hi ...vereadv torch -howed
him that the flood had broken the brid c.
I £ he had not had hi veready Torch, he
might have been drowned.

,

TUDI w.u.a
T...uII.,. L,ilu ..d. ill t'" u... -I s_. ,....

to CHES, BATTERIES and BS
B't'eR.dy Batteries are fuJI of light beesuse th~

. fresh when you buy them. "

_wu'H'ft

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Mokhohlane
Eitee ha Notemba a fihla

hae aetsoa toropong moo
aneng silo hlatsoa teng ka
~landaga, Makanda, monn'.
baa, a lemoha hore 0 t;habile.
:\ 'mot a lebaks. la hona.
"K'eng ns. ..,"'otemba! U bo-
Dahala u thabile baholo naka-
na. t!ka u motho eo nanga Ie
chalet-e." l.'otem ba • mo
araba sefahlelo sa bae 88

beuva khot o.
"Ke fuma.ne ntho enngoe

ho lekhooa. Ho ohlols. ha
~tombans. hoa tso ka 'nete.
Litlakala t eno ha Ii thuse
litho. 10sa.lioa lekhoos. oitse
ke sabeli e moriana 0 t oa-
nang Ie 00 s. r) sebeli ang ba-

. neng ba hae. Lebit 0 ke 10-

. daua 0 Chamberlain oa o-
k hoblane. Ke oona 00 ka phe.
kolnng l."tombana. Ke kopa
bore re leke oOna Makanda."
Makanda a lume .... Ntombana
a phela.

•
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Wonderkop B. Bucks Pretoria~ Bantu
Britz Blue Swallows Golfers

••
(BY Z. MAMPANE)On behadf of the ~ teaens I of the- Bucks amd everyjjody 10-

wish to thaazk Ohief Edwrurd ped to see them on the walk. John Pule, won the President
Mogale for' having aillowed tbJe After half-time the Bucks Prizes of the A Division, Stephen
players to use his sports played smartly and within 5 Khopane aged 15 years also won
ground, and also the spectators minutes, their right-out nick from the B. Division.
who wers SD~n(~ to both teams. named "B:aby Hostel" registern .

It was a stirring time at Ba- a hot goal which passed safely ---------- _
pang On .July :23 when the through the goal-keepsr's hands
above-mentioned teams met. The; The Bucks were ThOWin form
match started at a~out 4.15 p.m. and showed their opponents the
and everybody hurried to go and spirit of the game. The score
see the m~tch start., was 1-0 :iJn favour of the Bush

The whistle blew am« b~h Bucks. Their players were as
teams entered the ground w.Ith follows:- C. Marris (White Li
3J very loud cheer and clapping ly), J. Ling (Home Style), T.
of hands. At the centre were Selle (Baby Hostal), G. Mogale
Swallows. and the match start- (O.K. Sonny), H. Khomu (Ye-
ed. At first the Swaillows .PG's- llow Bird), K. Khomu (Pas r:>p
sed the baJll from ,foot t.o root Boetie), R. Khomu (Hruppy days J

towards the- Bucks goals, but S. Masike (Come To-morrow
the full-backs defended excel- Geo. Mog.c:ule (Kgwari-ele) J
lently. At length the Bucks . '
pressed the Swallows and took Ramaboa (Back to London) T.
the centre for their boundary. Khomu (Black Mamba), Z
Them everything W3JS in favour (Vukami Madoda) reserve.

Triegard
Sports

A New ,Rand
BO?<ing Star

Floating Trophy presented to\
The Tmm.:svaJrulAfrican Teachers
Associataon (Ramd Bram.ch) fur
School Chp1r and ElocutiQIl
Competition by Viok Products
Inc.

BY "ROX"
On Sunday July 16, the Home

Defenders (commonly ktnown ~'S
Suthos) had gone to 'llriega.rd
to pkiJy with the Sutho-section.

The u:nmtch was opened by
the 2nd teams. The SCOres
3 to' 1 in ila{v<ru,r of Messina 2nd
teaan. The oentne-forward
"A~" SOOl'1ed. 2 amd "Touch
Me Not;' Buys SICO!I"ed 1. Thien
eaane the 1st teams. The fa-
mous ce'rrtre-forward known as
"Dodge Brothers" iwas doitng
W~'I'S :in the f~eilJd' he daJshed
to the Messina, goail-posts: but
iIound the hadf-baok "Talking"
impassable. 'Punbridge, the Me-
SlSiInal 1R1ft-:out rook it fnom the
hfJJCks nght .to the gooll..po.sts
amd scored iii The resultimg
s~e.s-2 to 1.

On! July 22s the. Home Deten-
ders met .jst KI3lraII1lgIaSat th
Oompound Footblai.ll Ground.
Theme was a crowd of Olver 300
Within 2 minutes time the l::elil .
had passed to the Karangas
goad-posts, it i>Oll1'nld Peeey, the
Kaa-am.ga Co101.1.I1€ld·::Eu 11-tfoClk
showed his UlJctios then. He
was the outstanding player for
th« day. Th€O.'lewas no score
during ~the first hailf. All the
Tvl Suthos were fe3ired after
hailf-time, for both teams were
very strong. The left-out 'I'ur-
b11idgB passed the ban to "Bo-
faJ Masutho" Kobe who skilful-
iy scored it, amd 2 minutes
\helreaITter again .scared a pen-
~;ty against the Karangas.

Drnri.ingthe 'laet. 10 minutes our
l.ooJtre-for wan-d scored a ball
,russed to him from "Don't, be
be Sillv' who got it from
'4TDuch mr- Not."

Then -the Ref'enee Mr. Gru-
tiths blew t.he whistle. The
Sutho SpciljO<ll wal''' iver-joved
amd ell' ('ned t h eir players. The
SCOTeWJatS B to ndl in favour of
tihe 1st. Home Defenrlons.

This ma-tch is for (he ·').[es-
sina Onp' presented bY "Bwa-
lrul~{', the Compound l\faillager.

(BY BABY BATTERS

Johamnesbu,rg has the distinc-
tion of tJi.l.rlling out the best
Africam. boxers both au:n.ateur John Pule 75 x 82: 157
and professiOinal. Billy Kutumela 83 x 78: 161

Edward Mathebula 87 x 78: 163 1
It would seem on his display Johannes Motswane: 84 x 84: 168

~t Currie's Fountain, Durban. on Abraham Ngcobo 81 x 87: 168
M~ July 24 against "Red" Samson Ramarumo 85 x 84: 169 J
l\fDod1ey that. they have another Levy Mal0mo 86 x 84: 170
p6tecntial Champion in yoUng Samuel Hlatshwayo 86 x 85: 171
"BaJb!Y" Batter. Moodley has Samuel Mokone 90 x 81: 171
1J00ll doing WJrtJicul.arly well of Johnston Hlatsbwayo 86 x 91: 177
lli1te among the welters, but William Phalane 91 x 88: 179
this time he had to play second Samuel Philip 91 x 93: 184
fiddle to the Jo'l:mrg boy who
from the fourth round was al-
ways on top.

A Division Scores:

B Division Scores:
.. Stephen Khopane 83 x 82: liS

PunchIng. WIth gutefaJter power Ezekiel Masimini : 84 x ~6: 170
Btruttel1'lpunished Moodley freel, Isaac Kekane: 86 x 85: 171
and by the end of the sixth Alfrica Mloweni 90 x 87: 177
ro,uoo Moodley looked Pretty Enos Setati 88 x 90: 178
weN used up' after he had been Petros Mosupye 91 x 98: 189
knocked hadf-way wough the Amos Sehume : 96 x 91 : 187
ropes. ~ter's left was never Ezekiel Pitsi: 108 x 101: 209.
out of M?odliey~s £wee: He fo1- Prizes- were given out by Mr. M.
~ow~ this by sIrullshing, sting- Mabitsela in the absence of Mr. P.
lllg ,nght uppercuts for which P. Gillinge President of the club.
the Durban boy simply had no
defooce. Mood1ey was in a
distlressed oonditaon amd was Z
subjected to fietrce punishm€aJJt
up to ·the tenth zound. As a. oetevelden
b:0xing display Ba.tter's exhibi- Vs.
tfion W1aJS masteely. The boy is
31 real stylist and h~ bea~ M"ood- Moo·lfonte,.n
ley by the proVlerbJJal mi'les.

In the second stall" bOut Cecil
Jonosky amothes- Ramdito SC.Ol~,

a spectacular knock-out, over The Zoetev.elden P.lay Ground
Baittli'llg Mashabane the Durba, was packed to Its capacrtv by people
lightweight in the 8th round. who. had come to WItness a match
M"ta:sha.blaJnewas very much be- played by the above mentioned foot-
low his fighting form amd it wars ball clubs. .
ascertained after the centes It was a ~atch indeed, fU.llof zest
that he was suffering from an Iand enth~slasm. The followmg
injU'red left amd hard had to be acted as pillars for the l'Jett'veldell
injected 011 F,ridt(1)Tand S:t.tnr- team: 13: .Maruma (Home gu) C.
day. . C. Rachidi (Stop station), N. D-

. kgale (Tanda Bantu), and 0 J.
A ('.a~pit<'llfight "-Ia~"provided Mabotja (Wireless) notp.d tor his

by Han-rv Singh and Speedy cracking shots. The Z')elevelden
GC'llcOlaIIl DUT'h:m'. best in the played systematically and it was
Bamtarn division aud the result, interesting to see the ball fly frOIn
was ar draw. ." Horne.go " to "\\lireless" who

. . broadcasted it to "Tanda Bantu"
, The openrng bOll:!,. between l\:id who registered it a goal.

S[llt.ha:mo.ny ;<1:11<1Kid Govendc The Mooifooteins had the hardest,:;a, , spoi led h~T the wrong tar~'- time of their lives.
tI~,S of Govender who. \\"a18 in,- The match resulted 3-0 in favour
clined to hold fnorn the Yen- of Zoetevelden.
first round to the ],~st to ,..a~-e Th t h '11 b t be
himse-lf from puni'ihment. In f :t rna c w\ e fl ~ehver-0- -It - I
Ia.ot thf' referee was rather le- vatcbed it one 0 a ose W 0wa c I •

ni~llt-GOyendeT (l.e;-;ervf>G dis Much importance is attached to
tua,liji(,3.t.ion. the result atZoetevelden as tbisis

the first match ever played against
the Mooifontein OD that play-ground.

Cecil Jonoskv (Tvl) 1 ;1+ Ibs
K. Oed Battling Ma.sha.l);.'lJ)e (J:.}.>-
tal) 137lbs in, the 8th .of a
scheduled 10 Round Corrteat.

HafTTY Singh 1181bs drew with
SPt edv Gengam .(117 ?-1bs Over 6
rounds.

Kid Sathaenoney 119 ]b.., de-
'('art eel Kid GOVTooder 118 1bs

6 ro'lmdB.
"Baby" Ba.ttea- (TvL) 13T lbs

({€yfOOltecl Hed Moodley (Na ta.l)
117Jh~ ]0 'HGs. p:oints . O. R. J. MABOT}A

•
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I E. N. Township
Tennis

(By DHLAMINI)

Krugersdorp
Defeat
PorchefstroomThe following are, hot matches

played here on Sunday morning
August 6, at IJ o'clock: First match
was open by Captain of Potcheftroom,
Green and his partner on No. 2
Court against Mr. Maximini and The West Rand Golf Club sent a
Mr. Mathanko (mens doubles). The representative of eight golfers
mixed doubles was played on No. August 6 by car to play against
1 Court by Secretary, R. R. Mareme Potchefstroom. The match was
vs. Modiselle and Miss G. I~aacs of played on the course lying south-
Eastern Roses Lawn Tennis Club. east of the Location, and was for 3Q
The match was played the whole Roles. It is a pleasure to mentioft
day until 5.30 p.m. Pochefstroom that Potchefstroom Course the
played 149 sets and Eastern Roses is the best for Natives in the Trans-
Lawn C. played 148 sets, thus the/vaal.
lead was one game. The .visitors The visitors coming from the
were welcomed by the Captain of E. Hand led Potcbefstroom by 1 point
R. L. C. and Mrs. Green and SOD. . in the morning after the first II

R. R. M. MODISELLE ) holes.
- (Continued at foot of column 4)
The following players represented I

Krugersdorp: T. Motblake, J. F. ~------------
Dhlamini, Joe Molefe, w. MagOba\ REMEMBER THIS!!
W. Motsolaae, E. Mananiso, J. JACK LONDON'S STUDIO
Erston, J. Sepamla. ~

The afternoon match was a·draw
and the day match was won by
Krugersdorp, leading by 1 point in
the morning.

FOR FINE PHOTOGR.o\PHS
CATERlNG for AFRICANS
26 West St., Iohannest.r&
OPEN ON SUNDA YS

8;e ·Envied
& Admired

I Fine# Well Built
Men & Women
Enioy Life Most
Do not be thin and wuk any

more! In a very short time
Dr. Will i.ams' Pink Pills will
build you up into a fat, healthy mall
or woman. Start taking tile ,m.
now and you will notice the di~r.
ence in a few weeks. New, 'fina,
healthy flesh will be fermed .n }'GUt
body. You will begin tG Iftl
stronger and better in every way.
Before long, Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills wiIJ make you admired aad
envied wherever you go.

Go to any chemist or store anti luI
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. ThII
work wo-nders.

'I

:0,./ Willia.ris' Pink Pills
-I' • .

Always buy

"LI
SAFETY MATCHES

"
ade in South Africa b,

THE UOH MATCH CO., LTD.
•



~S~A~T~U~R~D~\Y~T_~AU~G~U~S~T~1~9 ~ T-.H_E~B=A_._T~U\'ORLD JO~H~A~N~.~E~.S~R~U~R~G~ __

East Rand Rugby Durban Sports Messina Sports I

It is ve~y di appointing to reo August 6 was a day of great I
port on the raciali m of the Durban . frican port. .
Footb 11 lovers. It eern to be in- The following were the team en-
fe ctiou late. gaged: Me ina Ist and 2nd Home

The fir t round of the Iixtures Defenders ag in t LoU! I'r ich r t:
i nearing completion. rue Union J st and 2nd team, Me in K la-
Jack F, C. h 'e ucceeded in beating ng1 \'S Zomba.
all club 10 ur b n Central an are f ir ...t to lay were the Ie sin
therefore local champions. The and Loui Trichardt 2nd teama

hootin tars of Adam's College ending t eir m tch by 2 0\1
are champion in the, outh Co st fa 'our of the horne te m, 1 for
and Goo Hopes in the or h Cos t. Loui Trich r r, Then foll.Jwed their
jack an Shooting tar hall have fir team. I
to mee nd th n Good Hope to The 10 wa very ho and Loui
meet the \ inner for the CUP final Trich rdr kept the mat h h t.
before the Durban and isrnct-s- Thi g ve the latt r fame
Champion i publi hed. 3 while Me in

2nd ROU D with 1 goal.
Union J cks and \ anderer met The Zomba again t Kalan

on August -; replaying a match match w keenly contested, the
which had been played thus.- Jack Messina club Manager refereed. The
4 goal \".anderers 0 goals and suo match ended with 4- Zomba K la-
spended for fifteen minutes before nga 2.
its proper time owing to the failure
of light. The Wanderers won the re-
play by' J -0 refereed by Mr. P. S.
L hlapo. The Association has been
unjust to the unlucky Union Jacks
in that it allowed the match to be
played its full time instead of fifteen
minutes. Taking all into considera-
tion it reflects as if it has been a
matter of giving a chance. The Jacks
have b en beaten for the first time,
nevertheless thev are not suftenng
f rom any pi que It's an til wind that
blo s nobody any good. Wanderers
and pringboks shs ll ha , to meet I
and the \ inner ill meet {he
Olyrr.pics F. C.

3rd ROU D
Anotller injustice ha been do

to the All 8lacks F. C. whe were
Iixtured 8.iaiast B.8. Tiger 00 Au·
last 7 during the absence of their
best player Dr. E. C. Jali who ~-as
an officially appointe4 referee of
the Souta African match ill the
Free State, B. B. Tigers WOG the
matca.
H. L. ILDd H, and British Steels

will play next year siace same have
been knocked out. Jacka ad Wander-
ers shall have to meet again in this
round and it is.boped (he Association
will nos indulge in tht s caance
riving business by allowing a non
certificated referee in a match of
the senior.league. Last but not le.it I~
fervently pray that the Unio 1 Jacks
should not be hated simply because
they are a hard nut to crack. Mr.
Hendrick M. .Hasekela, a staunch
supponer and a real admirer of the
Union Jacks F. C. got sick for two
days after the first defeat of hIS I
club in 1'39.

HE 1DRICK H. T .. IPHAKO

00 Sunday Angus t 6 a big crowd
tch d a rugby m-uch between
ern and All Blcl.cks at New

c. res Areas g ound. Ea terns
icked offfrom the west end side.
tern got most of the serums, but

t err three quarter line va faulty.
H lf-time was taken with no core

10 the coo I halt En tern proved
I be a better side opening up play

d upport d I v quick break!ng
y of forwards they pia -ed fine

ru by. [r. Adam 'tshibelo of
Ea terns from the opponent 25 weav
ed his way through 4 defenders and

ed an uncover ted try All Blacks
~ereawarded two penalties in sue-

'ion in a good angle but failed to
ck them over. Eastern awarded

a penaltyin a good angle kicked it
oyer by D. Makenyane, Towards the
end another try by Ea. terns was
madeas the result of a movement
by the Easterns fly-half who gave
hi centre r. Makenyane, to score
beneath the posts a converted try.
Finalscore Easterns 11 PI11Blacks
o. Referee Hr. C. Masiko of Johan-
nesburg-

econdmatch was between Crus-
ader and Eastern Blues. Crusaders
ticked off and showed determination
fromthe start, but Eastern Blues

fieidiag and defending well.
S:rum_ Rere being won mostly by
Crusadersand th ..ir three quarter
linewas kept moving but faulty

dling on their part robbed
Crusadersof early chances of scor-
ing. Mr. S. Msikinya failed to kick a
penalty which was in a goo4 aagle.
r D. Tall sold beautiful dummies

but did not get much support from
hI centres. Crusaders missed many
chances lbr.u,h bad handling of
sme of the 'players ho ever 0 fast
open play ay Crusaders was after- On A.pM 7 Mafekia. welc•• .ct
nrds the redeeming feature. The f eot .. ll t~••• (rQID Vryb.r. Uaion.
mtchended in a poiatless draw. T~ eecoad t__ ...... Mae play M 2
RefreeHr. Sgqalllbeia .1 (E.R.P. p..... .The..tdap. UTI wltt"n
tl ~ •••1'1· n. ,.. U•• '0 •
Thelast tltrilli.g match was be- IWeaJ~" frolll ~ 2S r~~~_~

E.R.P.M. and Unversals. From pellek.tt .. ,reM ._cIa •.-- a-
rt E.R.p .M. won the Scrums. .nde4 the ... tda .. f.. eur 01 M.fe-

3occasions Slaiter cut through IQq. Me E. M.buael. refereed tae
the 25 to about 10 yards from match.~

e opponents scoring line, prevent- Then followecl the &rat team ... tch.
fd by dead tackling of Uni ersals. The ... tc" .. as Dot pleaainr IIr.
Upto balf·time there was n.o scor~. Mlllq~wa,referee w.. very strict cand
E. R.P .M. took up the runnmg again cOnaeq. tty t~. p1.yera were nervous
at the restart. A long break by .lr Not lonl after tbe st.rt Mr. G. 0-

L. Ntshonga E.R.:e. 1. f\yhalf sent thuli (Capt) at t~e richt scored a
play to his ce~ltre -1r.. . Khomo, goal about an inc~ ftom the cross bar.
who sold beautiful dummies, but was unfortunately or [ortunately the a.
prevented near the opponents sc?r~ng feking full beck scored the first goal
line. Univer al were com ,)Ill~ng for Vryburg. In revenge the am.
we 1. Both sides were now playing fafeking back, Mr. . T yamz. ~e,
trenncu=ly. Towards the end Ir. from the 25 pressed a hot ball which
L.• ~tslionga, got the ball and gave got suspended at the. goal~ but Wei

it to hmes Sulelo who ga\"~ to Kh?- eventually registered 10 their favour.
rno who in turn pcs ed It to ~s A man in a red cap scored the \ ry-
wing Makasi who then weav~d • hIS burg second goal. Thc match ended
way through to score a beautifuljcon- with an unsatisfactory draw -2-? .
eerted try. Final score E.R.P.M. 5. Barnabas Mapanya (Fowl) the goa Ire
Universals O. Refree lIr. G. Mate- did well. Mosalanyane the right half
se of Johannesburg'. back wai 80 dynamic th.t all hll ban.

flew over the goals. We thank. ~fr.

RID E. Mabustl. the ~ryburg President
for the vi it.

The day was wol1Ddo~ by • dance
at the E ite Hall. MUIIC by the
Klerk sdcrp Bro.d:.....y Big 5. They
had a good house.

SATURDAY 19, 1939.

14 Perth Road, Westdene,
Johannesburg.

The above photograph is of
.l"athoo V. Morar, C. 0, prop. of
the Northen Tailors, Dundee atal
with the beautiful annual football
competition trophy, open to any
Bantu eleven in Natal and Zululand.

The co npetition starts in Sept.,
and already the following centres
have agreed to participate: Dundee,
Newcastle, Ladysmith, Vryheid,
Ngutu etc.

Dundee ere victors last years.
Mr.Morar takes, erv keen interest

in all spheres of Bantu welfare.
He has donated six other trophies
for Soccer llnd Tennis com petitio _

Mr Morar is the Dundee agent for
"The Rantu Norld."

Mafeke
Sports

9

lhe SouthAfrican RailwdYs
& Harbours

. P E-TRAIN "'ERVICE:Pf\IVILLE-ORLA. D .JEf P 1939 train :tc vert! ed to
Onand from a tu rd y he 19[;0 0 .\ ugu 1 '0 e ou g 1"':;' a m un-- uur a a 'lno _.u . .

d prr fti?'1l .reppe. 11:·) p.~. on In lIeu'thereof two train will be tun'd. 0 Plmville, vlll be oNl nurawn
Iollows:

~DAY
Jeppe deparb 12.23 a.m.
Job To!' dep rt
1'130 a.m toppin..! ail
t;ation t Pi nvltle

Pt n vttle arrive L.3a.m.

\dditiona.'l trains will run from Pimville as follows:

. UJ..:'TDAY.
Plrnvtlte depart 1.l0 ~.m.
sopping al h·tat.lons to
Brita nfontein, here the'
tral n will terminate
Braarufontein arrrre 1.n p.m.

A.TORDA Y
P :Dli1le dep rt 10.'20 p.m.
ppingal ta tions to

J PI.'
Johannes urz arrive 10.51 p.m.
J ppearrive 11.1 p.m.

J.llannesburg-,
15th Augu t 1939

(S~d) P. D.TR.OSKIE,
System Manager,

esternTvl.
Dance Copetition

(By JOH. 1 DE LAREY)
The Western Transvaal Bantu

are holding a dance contest at
Bloemh of which 3 males and 2
females will re,resent S.;hweize
as follow: -

Mr. John Seleke, Mr. Ben Mosa-
kana and MISSAgness Chiman, Mr.
.Iacobs Moghola and MISS acheby.
The last two are in J oh nnesburg.

The dance c rmpetition is the first
of its kind in the history of Far
\ estern Transvaal amongst the
Baem. It is learned that there shall
be many cballangers in this competi-
tion which will be on Augu l 16.

Change Of Railway--
Time Table-Pimville-City

As the re ult of the request of the
P1m·.rilJe re idents through the
Johannesburg Joint Ccuccil of Euro-
peans and Africans, the Railway
authorities have decided to alter the
times of the aturday and Sunday
night train between the City and
Plmvil e, as per nor ice appear mg
else here in t'ris Page.

Used at first sneeze,
this specialiud medi-
cation for the nose and ........".,....-
upper throat - helps
prevent many colds.

PAGE SEVENTEE '\"

55/-
our fun rang of un-

claimed suits. dress suits, taller- made
sample suits. Overcoats all brand ne~ and
r ady to wear rightaway Perfect fitting
guaranteed, Alt rations free,
SPO TS COAT 25'· SI» RTS SUITS 60/-
FLANNEL TROUSEnS, ..o.. 1816
10 - D P sit d !eldy pay.ne,ts accep-
ted.Best ttenti n giv n to every eustcmer,

i SPI:~I"L DEP .... T.. T 1'0" A"'I!CAN8

LAMBERT' TAILORS
21 Joubert St reet,
0,. .. CO.... IS.IONIE C;".,. T

JUH t.S3URG

FROM

FOR SALE
Winterveld Agricultural Holdings

IN RelEASED AREA NORTH OF HER8RON AND ADJOINING SOUTPAN,
ABOUT 25 MILES FROM PRETORIA, SAND RIVER BOUNDARY.

Very fertile soil and plenty of water
Only Bantu people allowed to buy

The prices are as follows:
5 Mor n lots £75 [- epo it - £1 per month
10 Morgen lot. £135-[12 epo it-iI/tO 0 per month

The abo e pric include 'I ran f r, DI t nd ev er t in to trans.
fer into bu ' r' nam . You do not pay an ,thin more. 0 inter.

e t i charged, Th f rm i •r hold and the ba yer e
the Mineral I ight '\ 'TELL. The 110t are peg-

geJ off already and the buyer can now et hi
Deed of ale.

SPECIAL NOTE: If you wish to see these fanns apply to the addresst given
bel.w, Ind arrangements will be made to take you out to see these

farms on any Sunday morning

APPLY:
an-African Real Estate & Investment

Corporation (Pty) Ltd.,
f 6.1! HAMILTON BUILDINGS, 207 St. ANDRIES STREET,

P.O. 80x 75 Telepbone 1712
PRETORIA

7/6
MO THLY BUYS Tl-IIS
DIVAN and BEDDING

OUTFIT

Comprising:
Di van 3 ft. wide fitted with strong spiral spring as illustrate •
Coir mattress 3 ft. wide •
1 pair ingle Sheet
1 \\ averley Grey or Brown B anket 50 in. x H 10.

1 Feather Pillow 31b. weight.
2 Pillow Ca es

FREE 1939 BILl G AL CATALOG E 0:23.
Containing 96 Pages of wonderful 0 er in Furniture, Furnishings,

Mu ical In truments, Hardware, etc, etc ..
\ RITE l'OR YOUR FREE COpy TOY

I MO THLY
buys this
Sideboard

4 ft. wide, fitted with two large drawer
and two cupboards, The. ideboard is

1I.~;;;;;;;~~~~====!;f-=~ heavily underfrarned, has ball- urned feet,
.~F===:&=:==!::::qaod i handsomely carved •

P.O. Box 650, Cape Town77, Plein Street,
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ah announcements submited to "Th,
M t H X I Bantu World." must be accompaniedWe look forward to all the sons and j A ve-:y pr~tty wedding ~as as er ope a a sang by a postal order to cover the cos,

daughters of this location to enrol as) solemnised In the Methodlst two solos in fine style. The and same must be received at the office
T Kit T of the paper not later than s p.m onmembers. We also request Messrs. . 0 h u r c h Alexandratown, 1 nerton appers gave a the Wednesday. prior to the date of

T. T. Mapheto and Stephen· Mpha- Johannesburg, by the Rev. pleasing display of rhythmic publication. Advertisements maybe
hi I f h B t W rld to orgemse Z M' A L t either posted Orhanded in at the officte eo t e an u 0 Mr. Skolo assisted by Rev. . movement. ISS nna 080 e, of" The Bantu World," 14Perth Rd"
on our behalf in the Rand. For fur- A. Baqwa of Nigel on Wed- the well known soloist was l r_o_h_a_nn_e_s_bu_r_g_. _
ther information you may write to : nesday, July 5, when Milton frequently encored and WANTED KNOWN-

Mr. S. Chidi, P.O. Molsgat, Pieters- Leslie Msezane, Principal of brought the house down when WOLHUTER MOTORS
burg or Mr, R. J. Mogoba of the the Kllnerton Practising she sang 'The Sambeth walk.' QProp: O.A. LEBURU.

59 Good Street, SOPHIATOWN.same address. Watch The Bantu School, was united to Edith R B S h b' f Johannesburg
ev, . ec a a In a ew Plymouth 4 cylinder Touring Car £40World 'week by week for our activi- Nono Kaba, rUnger daugh- choice words exhorted the Try us for your next Spray Painting

ties. ter of Mrs. ..H. Kaba of new couple. Mr. G. W. Xala &~P~a.::;ne.=,.:l.;::.b.;:.ea::..:t:.=:ln::!:!gc:...'----,=-=-~- __

Alexandratown. The bride is proposed th~ toast of the Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
also on the staff of she Kilner-. H B N . d BALOETSI; Melcin Ointmente

bride; Mr. • . :vatl an phekola sefahloho se nang le mabadi
ton Practising School. Mr. J. Mattros tha; of the liso. ho hlohlona Ie boloetsi baletla:

Mr. Msezane is a nephew. d b id id to, Theko ke ls:9d Ie 3s:6d. Melcin
M I f bridegroom an ri esmar B Purifier e phekoJa maloetsi a senya

of Mr. George apanze a 0 respectively after which tea moroto 0 sa hloekang, dihlabi t8~
Minnaar Oollieries Witbank. 'h di moroto, maladu Ie liso. Theko ke

The bride who was attired was served under .t e irec- 5s:6d, 10s:6d le 21s:0.
tion of Mrs. R. Xala. TEMOSO: Alassyn e pnekola hoho-

most becomingly in a white hlola, csenme, sefuba, mafahla, mo.
satin with insertions of lace Later in the evening Mr. khohlaoe, ho hatsela, mometso, ho

. feheloana, mphikela, ho ethirnula, e
cut on the latest lines carried J R Rathebe led the weddiug bolaea diboko tse nang le kotslmome.

The late Richard Ntlan gu- a bouquet of St. Joseph's march to the mUSIC of the tsong, 0 hloekisa dinko, e. thusa ba
bacha le ba batala. E fodisa ho be-la who died on July 18 at lilies and fern. Her Tulle Merry Blackbirds Dancing hlola 10 sera me kapela. Tbeko Is:6d

P '1 h ld b J. of . .. .' .. le2s:6d. RIGHTHOUSE'SHalcyon Drift, Oa pe ro- vel was e y a crown continued to 12 mIdnIght. ' Chemists, 90. von Weilligh Street.
vlnce was buried on Friday, disu, mds, Arnone those present were 71 LovedayStreet, Box5~95, Johan.

' Sh . b h ,... nesburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoa kantleIe
July 21. e was given away y er Messrs. R. T. Oaluza, M.A., .0. tefo. Theko ea diprele e tlase

cousin, Mr. T. H. Twala, SYNUOPA.'l'Jii, .Jj'A~Ul.sA'rE _
The funeral took place at supervisor of schools. W. Vtlskset M.A.. A. Habedi, oAPTIVATE

Macral diutrict. He was aged There were eight brides- B. A., W. B. Ngakane, M. Mia. isn1ffouMrmontdhs b
S
Y tdhe Unique TOnic

o a etho. en no money. Writeabout 32 years old and was maids, Misses J. Nkomo, G. laleki,:J. Mathe, N Nllubani, E. to:- Mail Order Services, Box236,
I k K b S M k t M J d . Kroonstnd. 26·916a Head a erk at Bra pan a a, . a e a, . u gie, P, Mart Zulu, E. MatYfiAu, D. Will anyone who found a ladies'

Mines for over 10 years G. Hlatywayo, E. Mehloma- 'I'lahadi, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ma- watch in one of the Sopbiatown bus.
kulu, T. Buha li and H. Manzi es last Sunday please communicate

He had 'gone forhts holi- a'nd eight flower g'..irls, V. shabane, Mr. and T.H. 'I'wala. with owner at 9North Avenue, Rlv.
'" N iera, Johannesburg. Reward. 19·930days and h~B. Illness started Mokuena, J. Masike, E Moe Mr. and MrR J. oge, IMr. and In Memoriam

in January this year until letsi, D. Kaba, E. Mkwana Mrs. J. Kambuls (Vereeniging) MOLOKAMME-MARIA: In sweet
We lost 'him on ":July ,19. His nzi, V. Mbinz&, N. Mbindz8 Mr andMrs. J. Sokulu, Mr. and and loving memory of Our dear moth.

her and grand mother both diedonthewife is aged 28 and is son and E. Hlatywayo and two Mrs E. D. Mkwanazi (Evaton) same dute 5th August 1934. I;You
8'years, Matilda xtlangula page boys, Gai Mapanzela 'R-ev-. and;.M~r-s ~ Z.I ,A-__"".~-Baqwa, were the only pals we had; though

B _ • times were good, though times wereand Geor e Ntlangula. and Albert aqwa. bad you were our refuge in distress.
g Mr. J. Mattrose of Krugers- Rev. and Mrs E.E:Mahabane. May almighty God the Keeper give

you peaceful rest. -Ever rememberedOur deep sympathy goes norp acted as bestman. Nurse A V=Mangen8, Mrs EMo- oy your children and grand Children:
to. his bereaved family and Messrs T. Mas. ina, O. jwara kuena, Mrs A Tshabalala, Mrs Harry, Philip, Selathiel, Elizabeth,

B N go,.. Johannes, Maria, Martha and Paul,friends by Douglas, Nomwa and J. . yah were grooms- - i- I hi M SM M h 19-924
brother of the deceased's men. , ~'\.I lV ga ap 1, essrs. P a -::-::-:~---:----_

I UMPHANGA:wife. , During the signing of the I hlele.H Bsqwa, PO ifant, Ma- MTSHAZO.e GQOGQORA-Tsomo,
DOUGLAS NOMWA 'f; register the Alexandra Amal- J nyosi, Malle, R Mapanzela, Mrs Ngentsasa yomhla we 2 ku August

t d St ff Q t t J . 1939kunduluke ngenqwelo yokufaugama e a nar e : L K '\1Mbindza, Mr an.dlMrs L - G Shakespeare Z'dndisile, unyana wesine
MeSSrs E. Noge and N: Ngubenl Ntuli Misses P Mbebe M Moka- ka Rodgers no Ellen Mtsbazo xa ami
Mrs R. Xals and MISS Nkuta' nyaka ima 24 i Xuberculosis eseslko-
sang "When"- hands· meet" pela, Rose Leeuw, E. Baqwa, lwent e Dwalenl, Natal ngo April.

Umke encokola evuya ngeNkosl u
very tunefully, Rev. Z. A. '(Umzimkulu), M Taunyans, S Yesu. Kuyalilwa kowabo ema-Bhe-

M lent akwaSindane nakwa PhakatniBaq wa, played an organ re- Pule, E Pooe, H:::. Iahleki, kulonina nakwal\Ia jola kulonlnakulu.
cital during the ceremony. Elsie Kumalo t (Pretoria) J Luvuyo.ezulwlni. Izihfobo mazeneli-

swe ngulombiko. Banoyolo abafela
After the church cere~cny Ngubeni (Springs), j Chief eNkosini. Rodgers Mtshazo, uylse

th t ttl d Box 14 DENVER.' 19.929e ~ues s were e~ e~ a n~ Makapan IDelmas), Miss T
to dinner at the bride's reSI- M hi (W'tb k M D ,----_,,;..-- _
deuce. . ose e t 1 an), essrs. LERHOTLA LA MOTSE OA

Many well wishers attended Tlome, J Diphoko, H' I E PRETORIA
Mosebetsi oa Motlatsi oathe reception at the B.M.S.O. Dhlomo, T Butelezl, E Mothi- Motsamaisi oa Lipapali

Hall which was tastefully de- ba, T Pooe, S Mothiba, l{ and
corated for the occasion by
the management. B HI80tYW8YO, fT Kambule P

Telegrams of good wishes and J Kaba, H Ndlovu and
were 'read from Mr. and Mrs. A R Moatse.!
N. Motsualedi, 1. Bud Mbelle,

~1phahlele arid
Zebedeila News

• By Secretary

Schools have just opened and teach-
ers envigorated and rejuvinated by the
holidays are rolling up their sleeves to
face the task for this quarter ",
On Saturday. July 29 a meetmg of the
teachers and Zebediela members of the

• School Committees was held to make
arrangements for the Singing C~mpe-
tition to be held at Mphahlele School
on September 23. Chief P. Kekana
also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Musi of Rak-
gwatha School qoth recovered from
their illness. We wish them a com-
plete recovery. Mrs. S Tau hhs
opened at Moletene School. . rytay s e
be acclimatised to the conditions out
here.

Mr. E Mabule ofMphahlele, now an
Agricu ltural Demonstrator at Zeerust.
paid a flying visit to.his home the other
week.

We are glad to tell our friends who
ere abroad that at long last arrange-
ments are now afoot to resuscit-
ate the Tennis Club. For all interested
the subscriptions are as follows: Men
5s., women 2s. 6d., scholars 1s. 6d.

Offic<!-bearersare:

Chairman. Mr. R. J. Mogoba.
Vice Chairman : N. P. Mphahlele
Secretary : S. Chidi
Vice Secretrry: E.. Tabane
freasurer: J. D. Mokgohloa
vice Treasurer: Evangelist P. Mophe-
the.

The site for the court has already
been chosen and sanctioned by the
Chief Phadudi Mphahlele.

R. 'Ntlangula
Deceased

thought that we would have
to wait until we are de_ad,

then by ou~ gravesides such

fascinating rand interesting

'speeches would" be delivered,

when those who never cared

to greet us will bring costly
flowers to .put on our graves.

Teachers, mothers, fathers
and all we thank you again

"or your hospitality.

MRS R P M~tsAka,

nee GASEBUE

,

UGLY. ITCHING

I
,ERUPTIONS
QUICKLY HEAL

This wonderful liquid healer has the power
of sinking deep into the skin where the

disease germs breed, and acts like magic, attacking and
killing the ~erms and washing out the poison. Itching and
pain stop iBstandy. Ulcers, Boils, Eruptions, Craw-Craw,
Weeping Eczema, Ringworm, etc., dry up and disappear.
Chronic itching skin diseases which nothing else will cure
arc quickly healed by D.D.D. Prescription. Your cure
will begin with the first application, so why not start to-
day? Also enquire about D.D.D. Soap, specially made
for sufferers from skin disease.

;

Sold by allChemists &Stores. Wholesale through all IndentHouses."'~nDD PRESCRIPTION~-=-. . .STOPS TORTURINGITCHINSTAIT~

Popular Alexa ndra
Wedding
Msezane---Kaba

Nurse G. Msimang
Mr. and Mrs ~. J. Maswana,
Mr. and Mrs Mongalo, Mr.
and Mrs F. Mannya, MIS Mo-
lefe, (Pretoria) .l:(ev. and Mrs
A. Bol8ni.

.Anohter =receptlon was
gi ved at Minnaar the follow-
ing' Saturday, III R Twala of
the Bantu' Sports 01ub ~was
M.O.

Thanks Vredefort! that day, in amusing and en-
joying ourselves, and even
those ~who stood up and
spoke nice words about us
and also our so-called friends
who backbited us.

We stand up to say: Ladies
and gentlemen we are very

pleased to hear yon say such
words about us while we
are still alive, in our folly we
~~~(Continued at footlof co)umn!J)J

On April 26, 1939, a ma~-
riage, between the daughter

of Mrs. and Mr. K t:1asebue
and the son of Mrs and the
1 , ;I , ~~ rr)o i' sol e m-

r
nised in Mafeking.

We,thank our friends who
ere in company with lIS on

THE BANTU WORLD
Head Of6Cf.

l4. PERTH ROAD. WESTDENE,
J JHANNESB URG.

·Domestic Announcements.
Small advertisements will be accepted
from our readers for publica~ion in
the classified columns of "The Bantn
World." Births Engagements. Mal,
riages, Deaths, in Memoriams, Wan',
eds, For Sales, etc. are charged a'
the following rates :-- Id. per WOld

Minimum2s. 6d.

Ho mengoa batho ba batsho hore
ba ngoJe mongolo a ho kopa mose-
be tsi oa Motlatsi oa Motsamaisi oa
Lipapali le MOhlokomelioa tsa ba-
nnyane ka mophutso oa £96·£6-
£120 ka selemo, hammoho Ie 1050<1
ka khoeli eleng ea se kalangoang.
Bakopi e tshoanetse ebe ba rute-
bileng hantle, ba seemose setle Ie
boitshoaro bo bo lokileng, le hape
ba tshoanetse ba be Ie tsebo e tle-
tseng ea lipapali tsa ka matlung Ie
tsa kantle le tsamaiso ea tsona.Ho-
Umo .ha moo, bakopi ba tshoanetse
ho tseba ho buoa, ho bala le ho
ngola maleme a latelang. English.
Afrikaans, Sesotho. kapa Sepedi
le Sizulu kapa Sixhosa.
Mokopi ea tla tsoellang 0 tla batloa
bopaki ba lilemo le lengoJo Ie pa-
kang no phela hantle ha bae le
tsoa ng:Ngakeng ea MotsepeleaqaIa
mosebetsi ebile 0 tla batloa hore a
sebetse kheli tse tshelelang a Iete-
kong ho tloha ~etsatsileo a qalang
mosebetsi ka Jona. Mangolo a
kopo hammoho Ie a bopaki bonyane
e Ie a mal aro maloka Ie tbutho,
bJitshoaro, tsebo ea mosebetsi Ie
moo mokopi a neng:3 sebetsa teng
pele a tshoanetse ho tihla ho oa lei
bitso Ie ka tlase pele kapa ka 1
o'clock sethoboloko ka Laboblano
15 Loetse, 1939. Ho etsa maqlleka
a ho buelloa ho kbetheloa mpbo ~~.
Lekhotla ha ho a Iumelloa. H.opa
ba hona bo tla sitisa mokoPl b.o
fum ana mosebetsi.
~ M.G. NICOLSON, 110ngoll.



Who's Who In The
ews This 'Week

r.Johann C. Jonker, of Pretoria.
arri 'ed la t week-end from U rndhlo-
t atal, where be spent a pleasant
~onth' holiday.

. x
Kilnerton,
friend J.

x
r. F. Selokane, of

id a short visi t to his
J nICerlast week. •

x
The following Nurses of 1Ton-

EuropeanHospital, Pretoria. passed
[ elf Fir t Aid Examination on July
'. The first three passed with
~onours.i.e. Rhoda PhilliPs. Jose-
phin8Majola, and Regi na Tshabangu
o her successful candidates were
Sylvia okae, Elaine Mrobaogwane,
Gertrude Majanage- l\lagdelen
Kenoi 0 heben Seametse, Grace
Nyeziand Selina Tabeta.

x x x

r. M.M. F. Pheko, of the Vrede-
fort teaching staff who spent his
wintervacation at Mohaleshoek with
hi only sister Mrs. A. D. Lebitsa
d relatives.has returned. He speaks

highlyof the "Happy Three" who
medea farewell party on hIS behalf
Ornownas Mesdames Grace, Rosetta
and Felesitta}.

x x
[r. Killion Tenyane, of "The

Bantu\Yorld"Composing Staff,i. back
fromhis four week's holiday spent at
hisborne at Palmerton.

x
.
xx

Mr.Leonard Mabaso of ~the com-
posingstaff, c. fhe Bantu World" has
resumedduties after a severe illness.
HI brother Mr. Percy Mabaso is
still seriously ill and his colleagues
. tend paying him a visit this week-
d to cheer him up.

Marapyane,
leaves Ko-
week-end at

. J. Nkoane, of
at Komatipoort,

poort to spend a
renco Marques.

v v v
Mrs. Helen P. Bomi, of Klerksdorg

has been tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Hlabi, of leo, Kimberley.
Baby Hlabi who bas been seriously
ill with pneumonia at the Barkly
West Hospital has recovered. Mr.
and Mrs. Hlabi are grateful to the
Matron, Doctor and 1 urse for their
kind sevices

x x x

Miss China Ma.lcgwana who spent
her winter holiday at Ladydorp
has returned to Medingen.

v v v
Miss Lily M. Ramalekana, the

friend of Miss Je enette Rab::nhat8,
speaks highly of the marriage fea ...t
of her sister \V, R. Kgatla which
ook place last month.

x v y
Native Constable E. R Ramal ..kaf'}a,

ofJeppe Police Station, [ohe mes-
urg, has been transfered t.) Ri 1
£ontein.

NOTICE
To all Africans
LEARN DRIVI G....

earn a ltvtng as a motorcar or
lorry driver. Our two teachers hold
the record, having passed hundreds
(If pupils, so why should you not come
to a hool where you have more
chanceof passtug? We study your in-
tere ts in every way; offer you thirty
I ns for .£5.5·0 which you can pay
Witha deposit and the balance weekly
ormonthly. Apply now to Office of
e African Motor _Driving

School
Iii Kotze Street, Hillbrow,

lob bur" Phone 44-5296, Manager
L.Zondi, Principal 1. MtombenL

Jthroat was raw. my eyes were
red, .

I'f strUs sore, my limbs like lead:
Id not sleep, I dare not smoke,

A dwhen I ate I seemed to choke.
Inftuenzaat its worst, -

1'bedog I disease!" the thing accurst
nfehemist sold me something sure-> .

rrah. for Woods' Great Pepper-_
!lint Cure.
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Relati -es and friends who were
not fa oured by c ircurnstances will
be as tonished to learn that Daniel
Tutu I ooe's "(A brother to Time,
Emily, and David") wedding which
took place on July 12. attracted a
very big gathering at home and
at the Bantu fen's ocial Centre
which was packed to capacity. 010
selections were given by Eddie
Manyo i, B. Pa he, Selina Motaung,
I ebecca 1akhale and many others.
Mr. B. gakane, e. -principal of
Krlnerton, ga 'e an inter ting peech
which was Iollov red by another in..
piring one given by the Principal

of t. yprian. Schoo. Ir. H. P.
'. adibane The ferry Bl ck Birds
rendered their latest winter hits

Mi_s Francina Iapena, of Park
\\ ood, Johanne "burg. was out on
one week's holiday to Rietfontein t
see her parents and her ill little
sister Mis Lily Marebesi. The sister
is better. The two sisters then went
out to .Mafeking on August 7 to see
the football matche and in the even ..
ing attended the dance. Miss cMape-
na will return back to Joburg to
re ume duties at 29. Dudey Rd.
Park \Vood.

Mr. Ben Ratsheko a student of
Srofberg who spent his holidays at
home Mochudi was. een off at
Park Station by L. R. Pilane, after
taying with him a couple of days.

He says he witnes sed a very
successf ul Show at home.

~. v v

! 1r. Gilbert Rapasha, of \\ olhuter
Hostel, wishes to announce hi
thirty-first year's birthday which fell
on August 13, and also hi ninth
year jubilee at the Skefko Hous e
Johannesburg.

Miss Hellena M. Ramothibi. a
keeo reader of "The Bantu \Vorld",
spent her week-end at Bolobedu as
the guest of Misses R R. Mokoto,
. M. Mathekga, and Y. M. Beauty

Virginia.

x x x
Iessrs. ""L M! Kgaolang and R.

C. Loate both teachers at the
Coligny Amalgamated School of
which the former is the Principal
pent a happy time at Mafeking
with friends.

x x x
..Iiss Ro e Manamela, of Park town ,

ha returned to the city after attend-
ing her brother's wedding which took
place at Lady Selborne, Pretoria,
on August 5.

v v v
Mrs. J. F. Ianyako, wife of the

Rev. Ianyako of Ru tenbur is.
in the Johannesburg non-Europe n
Hospital to have her eyes attended
to. Friends a"e asked to rem mber
her in tneir prayers.

v v v
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Iamosebo

and Mi. S. L. Mamabolo were in
S\>phiatown last week to syrnpathiss
with Alic and David on the death
of their mother Mrs. P. Iamabolo.

v v v
The Misses Delia B.Masinda and

Madge Z. l\Iokhele Nurses of King
Edward VIII Hospital left on July 31
to spend their holidays at their res-
pective homes Benoni and Alexandra
Township. They were seen off by Mr.
Harrison B. Mac. Dakadi, who is
spending his holidays in Durban.

v vv

Ir. Douglas Devilliers ~frwebi,
who toured the mon in 1934 is
back again in full form on the
stage. He will be seen at Ro her ..
ville on the "\ agaband King."

x x x
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy ManameIa

wish to thank all friends sincerely for
their kind wishes and handsome gifts
received on the occasion of their
marnage.

v v

Miss Ethel • Iercy Lutuli, whose
marriage to 1!1r.• 1. Fisher, of Bethal,
wa announced recently, i a lady-
clerk in the . AfricaBurial ciety
Office, rlando, he is the younge t
daughter of Mrs. Lituli and the late
Mr. Albert Lutuli. Her mother, Mrs
Dorothea Lutuli, is a remarkable wo-
man, in that for many ye r she
controlled the Methodist Church at
Bertrams and watched its growth
from small beginnings.

Mercy is the youngest daught r 0
a family of four children. Her eldest
sister Mis Martha Lutuli is well..
known in social circles while her
elder sister died a an e rly age. The
family comes from iyamu near
Pietermaritzburg, where their
mother Mr~. Doroth Lutuli was a
prominent figure in the church and
the social life of iyamu. Elsie
takes after her mother who is a
woman gifted with a clear mind and
and has an open heart to all. Her
father the late Lutuli died when
Mercy was a mere kid. He was a
kind ..hearted old man a friend to all.

v y v
The United Apostolic Faith Church

building at 609, Zondani Street,
Eastern .I. [ative Township, will be
opened on Sunday afternoon. Sep-
tember 3. Pastors Leonard R Brooke
and L. Show Butler will take an
active part while Pastor J. R. Albert
Ankh 0rna. resident Pastor, will be
in charge of the work.

v v v
Mr. Senoelo .1Ttshabele a Mochu-

dian, now a student of Stolberg,
spent his winter vacation with his
cousin L. R. Pilane of "The Bantu
\Vorld" Composing Staff.

v v v
Mr. H. R. Mukoneka, of the fac ..

cauvlie Colt Club. \ ereeniging, i
on two months' holiday which he
will spend at home in Southern
Rhodesia. He visited "The Bantu
\ orld" offices on Wednesday on
business.

v v

Mi s. E. Itabane, who is on a
ick leave from Bloemfontein is a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Soheba ,
of Crown Mine .

x x x
• l\lr. Walter Ngcana, an interpreter
in the Native Affairs Department,
Benoni, who spent his winter holidays
at Durban and Maritzburg wishes to
thank those many kind friends who
made his holiday a real good one;
especially Mr.and Mra. Morris Weller.
Mr. Reg Caluza and other friend •.
Amongst those who travelled with Mr.
Ngcena from Natal were Mesdames
Nelly Kumalc, S. Ndimande, M.
Sitole and Mr. D. Zwane.

The Best

x x

On August 7 Nurses Ruth Sekhu-
the, Virginia Mkize and Magdalene
Malindi of Paul Kruger Memorial
Hospital went to Phokeng by car to
see the Coronation of Chief Tames
Mokgatle. They were accompanied
bv Mr. Nicholus Kgudukoe and
IMisses Marie Rakgomo and Betta
Merie.

MONEY
CAN BUY!

A REAL HOME NEED
"ROSES AVON" and

"DOVER MODEL Stoves
These famous stoves are well
nown in South Africa, ana
re still going strong. Obtain-
ble in three sizes. (J

No 6 £9-10-0 No 7 £11-10-0
, No 8 £13-10-0

25/- Oeposlt and 25/
MOD th'), -

When you want
good Furniture at
low prices and
Easy~terms come

to
Union I=urnishers

x x x
Miss Belina Bogatsu, of ~o. 1 4

Kritzekinger Road, Alberton location,
paid Miss Alina Nkomane a flying
visit at Sophiatown during the
holiday.

x x x

Mr. F. M. Moboko. a teacher of
Valdezia Primary School, WiolS in the
city. He has been visiting Kilner-
ton to attend the session of the
Oxford Group movement. He stay ..
ed for a week with his brother Ir.
J.. Iaboko.

ou FURNISHERS LTD,
44 PLEIN STREET
(Opposite Victoria Hotel)

JOHANNESBURG
~Phone 22-2204Box 167

x x x
Messrs. A.A. Marhabele, M. Langa

who have been to Lourenco Marques
on the occasion of the visit of Presi-
dent Carmona have returaed to the
city. Mr. E. Kboza accompanied
them.

v , v

'"Irs. Queen Mtshungu. of Crown
Mines, entrained last Saturday for
Port Elizabeth.

x x x
His friend and relatives will.' be

glad to learn that Mr. S. A_ Sikakane
formerly, of the All Black;, \Vit
Deep, h", opened a dairy at:the
~ rertonv lle location No. 58 0
Street.

x x

EFLL
x

. Ir. Paul E. Hlaisi, asst. head
Ie" r i orrh Compound, Dagga-

fontein Mllles. Ltd., accompanied
by his friends lessrs Alec Ttakula
and Laz rus Mbanze went to Roode-
port location to see hi mother .\1r ".
Frank Hlaisi who spending her
holidays there.

Miss Elizabeth, Gopane Moleele
and Mr. Lucas B. Moleele will visit
Miss S. B. M.ashi~oane in Rusteo ..
burg during this week-end. They'll
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mashigoane.

.. ·cS Tud. ark

L Sx x x

.Do This Twice a day
Sparkling white teeth emphasize
the attractiveness of a woman's
lips, add glamour to her person-
ality. ise KOL\~OS regularly
l' 'ICE A D. Y and see the dif-
ference. Dentists recommend it.

Of all Chemists and tores.
MADE ..IN

By THE GENERALEl£CTRIC CO. ltd.,
Of Eagland

Represented b)'
THE BRITISH GE 'ERALELECTRIC CoLm.
Obtainable from your LocaJ Dealer

We will develo~ any make 01} For
film. priDl EIGHT PosfcClt'd
£niarqements and GIVE YOU 2/6 plus

a.nolher Film. FREE 1 2d, Postage

fffhite for _pric:e list and details0: our Free Film Scheme,

FREE FILM SERVICES.
P.O. Box 6817. Johannesburg.
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The Best
BICYCLE
in the World

1\
f
%f
v

B.S.A. Light
Roadster Bicycle,

SH'MW[l[~

WITH LOW BOTTOM BRACKET

This picture shows the Main Street of Lourenco Marques lined by African troops who formed the
guard of honour to President Carmona of Portugal when he landed about a month ago .S.A.

VAN REENEN. Monday. An
entire African family,. consistrng of
father, and mother and three children. _
were burned to death when their hut
caught alight during a grass fire. I

f.~scape was impossible, the Aames
being fanned by It strong wind.

The hut was in a location in the
vicinity of the Berg. and the tragedy
occured on Friday night. ,

The bodies were 50 badly burned I
j that identification was impossible.

SEE THE HIPPO A H TO00 ltd Chemi ,Neighbours were unable to help the I.ON EVERY BOX emists Ifamily as all were busy protecting their

Send for a trial tin I. I Red Hill Natal tW~uh;;;~:s ,rass fires have swept the :
1/2 Post Free ENDHLOVINI [Berlr and adjacent valleys during the 11.:.----------------------------- ;;;;;; ;;,1 paat week. .

Beal it now
Use SET~SOTO and prevent blood poisoning, unsishtly
disfisurement and agonies of irritation and roush skin.

THREE SIZES: 1/2, 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wonder Salve at your chemist or store

TOW COUCIL OF
GERMISTON

Native Female Nurse:
Germiston Location Clinic

Appllcat ions are hereby Invlt- d
for the above position (rom Native
females, who are in possesion of
a General Midwif,.,p.\' <llld/or Gene-
ral Nu rsing Ce rntnc I teo to work
to the Germiston Location, at a
salary of .£8 per mont a plus £l per
month Unifor m AUovrance. T.t:e
appomtrnenc will he subject to a
probattona ry period of three
montns,

A pp1icants must <.;t·atE' t.ne ir age,
qua nflcat lons, ract' , previou .. ' ex-
perince and t ne nu m. e r of nat ive
languages they can s;Je~ k, and
whet.ner married or sinzle. ThE'Y
wiH also be required to furnish
a Certificate as to tnetr pnystr-a t
ami medical fitness. The success
ful applicant will be required to
,·e<.;ide In the section of th= Loca-
tion which her duties cover at
her own expense.

A ppllcardons endorsed "Native
Nu r-e in the candtd.rte s' own
handwi ttjll~. accompanied by
copies of not more tiha n t.hrr e re-
c-nn test lmonia l- must reach t he
understgru-d not la ter than 12
noon on Wednes da y, \ he 23rd
August, 1939

1. T. MCPHERSO~
ACTING [OWN CLERK

Town Office,
Ge rmtsr on.
IIth 1 ugust, l( 39. (No. 101)

Mr Fagan opens.Beer Halls Strongly
Hospital' at Condemned ByMethodists
Saulspoort

.......................the Bicycle that sets tbe

standard for all others

~:~~......£5/151·the sacred day"
••The. synod views. with much ep-

prehension the proposal. reported in
the Press, of the Johannesburo Muni-
cipality to employ African w~men in
these beer haHs as brewers in order to
make these halls more attractive. The
synod views this action as calculated to
debase the morality of A [ricaD women
nd ultimately that of the whole Af-p. "ican race,

L''!a~u~g~h~.~an~d~th~e~w~0~r~ld~l8~u~g~h~s~w~it~h~y~o~u,
3neeze •.and your friends all groan,
For this ol:l earth has "need of your

mirth, •
It has colds and coughs of its own.
Cough. and you spread the coughing
Kill it with process sure;. . ' Branches all
Laugh you shall laugh WIth pleasurej
If you take Woods' Great Peppermint _.... l1li _

Cure. '

Three resolutions condomning the
beer hall system for Africaas were
unanimously adopted by th~ Af~
rican section of the Methodist Synod,
wDich held its last session in Benoni
last week.

The resolutions which were moved
by the Rev. E. Mahabane during the
discussions of the temperance anti
social welfare activities of the Metho-
dist Church ale:-

"This synod. having observed the
operation of the beer hall system, both
in regard to drinking in the beer halls,
and the sale for consumption off the
premises, is convinced that it is failing
to accomplish the purpose for which it
was intended, namely. the abolition of
the illicit liquor trade. It has on the
contrary accelerated the moral degra-
dation of the Africans, inasmuch as it
causes people of different sexes to cor-
gregate in these halls under conditions
which make self control difficult."

•'The synod registers its protest
against the system because it is en-
forced contrary to the wishes of the
Africans themselves, and it is calcu-
lated to encourage the Africans to
minimise the sanctity of the Lord's
Day. as the beer halls are open the
whole day on Sundays. The synod
respect! ully, yet' 8 trongly, requests the
Minister of Native Affairs to intervene
in helping to preserve the sanctity of

,SAULSPOORT.- The Minister
of Native Affairs. Mr. Fagan, opened
the George Stegmann Hospital in the
presence of a large crowd of Europeans
•• d Africans last week. Mr Fagan was
accompanied by S~nator Grobler, Mr.
J M. Conrad ie, M.P .. and Mr. H. H.
C. Kreft, the Transvaal Director of
Education.

The Rev. Mr. Brink outlmed the
mission policy of the Dutch Reformed
Church. and pointed out that the hos-
pital was evidence of their interest in
the Native. The hospital had cost
about £5,000, to which the Govern.
ment had contributed £2.000.

Mr. F~gan expressed the thanks of
the Govnnment for the help it had re-
ceived from the Dutch Reformed
Church.

Mr. Fagan and Senator Grobler were
each presented with a kaross of leopard
skins by chief Pilane and his tribe.

AGl: NTS

SHIMWfLL BROS (PTY.) LTD.
ro3, President St. (Corner von
Wielligh St ) also corner of Loveday
and Preside: ~ St., Opp. City Hall

10' annesburg.

Reef towns and Pretori,

•
Ukhe ubenawo

•
Umnquma?

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd.,
at their Offices and Works
No 14 Perth Road,
Westdene. Johannesburg.

KUNOI(WENZEKA ukuba ubangwa=:
tya kakhulu kungenjalo kukuse1a amanzi

kakhulu ukutya okubi, nokungalali ngokwane-
Ieyo kodwa ke lento yomnquma ive1aesiswini.•

In
IXESHA lokuyilwa lento, kuxa ingekakungeni-
phambi kokuba .kanye, uphele1we kukuthanda
into etyiwayo, uqunjelwe xa utyile.

FUMANA intwana ye "Eno's Fruit Salt"
uyigalele emanzini ase gilasini, kusasa nango-
kuhlwa, ikwenza uhlaziyeke ngentsuku ezim-
balwa, sisiselo esikwenza uhlaziyeke I Eno
isusa esiswini ityefu ezen-
za indoda idhangale I
yolisa isisu, sisile, uzive
umtsha.

Family die
Blaze~ I~lr I.~i51ro

THE WONDER SALVE
This is the Ointment

which cures, although. all
others may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
scratches or insect

Father, Mother and
three children
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